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KATZ   BUILDING. 

;ENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

,  . i I . TllOS. If.  I.ITTI.E, 
■ ..,,,. Si. 4088. L.*T. Bldf. 

BEALL & LITTLE 
pHVSlC!ANS  and   SURGEONS 

\      .l"i So. Loan .V Trust Itldtf. 
- I.IM A. M.; 1130 to 1, -'to 5 P.M. 

in Greensboro and surround- 
■ >- 

I -  : ,.,«    M. D.    J. H. BOVLCS. M. D. 
v Du\ie        lies.216 Mendenhall 
\ 1'llOIH'   No. 3541 

LOCAL   NEWS. 

STAMEY   &    BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

,-; i  services to the people 
i and surrounding country. 

Holms' Urns: Store. 
-    South Elm Street.   Phones'.'. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

..-: ;E IN SAVINGS BANK BLDG. 
.-- ELM   ST   , GRECNSIORO. N.   C. 

Or. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

_j!LFGRD COLLEGE,   N.  C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

CTFICE  IN  LASH   BLDG., 
SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

i    i-   %:;.ES       Z    V. TAYLOR.     J.   I.   SCALES. 

Scales,  Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

..: COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

r.-£SSB0R0. i». c. 

;k-las.     Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

in Ereeasber* Loan and Trnst Bide. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY  AT    LAW 

' '.-'   BLiLOlNG.   OPP.   COURT   HOUSE. 

GREENSBORO.  N. C. 

HOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

S,Ld.-e.  GREESSB0R0,  B. C. 

i >rn en to collections, Loans 

Robert C. Strudwick 
NE Y and COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

i.narc, GREESSBORO. T». C. 

P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

_   •   !: if 'iitiu'.  Opposite 
. <;roensborbi N- C. 

HAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

-'■3 COUNSELLOR  AT  LAW 

ire,      Greensboro, H. C. 

no Tuning 
ri wli i*e work we guarantee. 

i . KF.NCKS: 
(•uilford Pol ere. 

Academy.  Prof. Shirley. 
Ami oil,.;-." 

JONES & COMPANY 
■ KKKXMIOUO. N. C. 

FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

-  CLASS WORK  ONLY. 

to the McAdoo House. 

Combined 
A^-i'is over 

■■i ooo $500,000 

The 
Greensboro 

riurance Companies 
n   the  last eight years, 
"  |Mi,ple i,r Groens- 

■ •- UianHii.iMl in the 1 i«'lr insurance.   When 
"   call  I<>r jour home 

J-Sim Pson Schenck, Agent 

SKKI> RYE FOR SALE—By J. F. Cra- 
ven, Climax, N. C. 4i.4t. 

Mrs. C. I). Mclverta at Chase City, 
\ a., for a few weeks' sojourn. 

Mr. Banks A. Boon is home from 
Richmond on a short visit to his mother 
and other kindred. 

Largest stock of horse blankets and 
lap robes you ever saw at Towusend & 
Co.'s.   Prices right. 4i_4t. 

Mr. M. C. Workman is preparing; to 
take a school census of the city. He 
will begin work next week. 

Another car of brau—the old reliable 
Dan Valley—just in at Tucker & Er- 
Win's.    You can't Ret any better. 

•Mrs. Charles Kmerson, of Muncie, 
Iud., is visiting her sisters, Mrs. H. H. 
Cartland, Miss Fannie Houston aud 
others. 

Only a few more of the job lot of 
busies left at Townseud & Co.'s. 
They go like "hot cakes." Be (ptick if 
you want one. 41-2t. 

The Greensboro police force will soon 
appear iu new overcoats and helmet 
hats, the order for same having been 

j given last week. 

Lieutenant Governor \Y. I». Turner 
has au appointment to speak in High 
Point next Monday evening at S o'clock. 
He never fails to draw a crowd. 

A good second hand horse power 
cutter and a large stuck of new ones at 
Townsend 4c Co.'s., also three or four 
good second hand hacks, cheap.    41-4t. 

It's ten to one you will he pleased 
with Walk-Over shoes and wear them 
all the time if you only try one pair. 
Sold only by J. M. Hendrix & Co. 

Mr. James Dully has opened a plant 
; and flower store in the Beubow block, 
occupying the room just vacated by L. 
A. Sinithdeal,   who  has moved a few 
doors farther up the street. 

Prof. Carlo Mora, musical director at 
Greensboro  Female  College, has been 
elected  onranist and chorister at West 
Market Street M. I'"., church to succeed 

! Mrs. John S. Michaux, resigned. 

If you are not certain as to the proper 
kind of shoes to buy for your family 
this fall and winter, just consult us 
and we will give you the best at low 
prices. J. M. HENDRIX & Co. 

Over one hundred business houses iu 
: this city have agreed to close their 
doors from 12 o'clock noon to ti P. M. 
on Friday of this week so the proprietors 
and clerks can spend the afternoon at 
the fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Albright, of 
Asbeville, are here for a few days. Mr. 
Albright is gratified with the cordial 
reception accorded his book on Greens- 
boro, his sales having largely exceeded 
his expectations. 

Twenty-five West side lots belonging 
to Mr. C. W. Jennings were .-old at auc- 
tion last Saturday by the real estate 
department of the Southern Loan and 
Trusi Company.    The purchasers weie 
B. <■'. Alton 7. J. S. Moore 7.  S.   Kirk- 

!patrick 4. C. D. Higgius 2, W. <i. Jen- 
nings 2, J. B. Clendenin 1. M.G. New- 
ell 1, E. G.Sherrill 1. 

The sale advertised by Mr. J- W. 
'Brown of Guilford College, for Tues- 
day, October 18th, ought to interest 
many of our reader-. Mr. Brown is 
one of the best fanners iu (imlford and 
everything he owns is of the lirst qual- 
ity. He retires from active farm work 
to engage in merchandising. His sale 
begins at HI o'clock A. M. 

.Mrs. I>. A. Owen  has  issued   invita- 
tions to the marriage of her daughter 
Lillian to Mr. William Clement Worn- 

! ble, the ceremony to take  place at her 
: residence on  Fast  Washington street 
!at   high   noon   on   Tuesday, Oct. 18th. 
Mr.   Womb'e   is   now   a   resident   of 
Winston, but formerly lived in Greens- 
boro, where he was employed by the 

j Merchants' Grocery Company. 

Miss   Lettie   Hendrix,   the   fifteen- 
j year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J.   Hendrix,  who live just north of the 

. city, died Monday morning after a lin- 
gering illness that  ballled the skill of 
physicians.    Despite her years of suf- 
fering she displayed rare fortitude for 

lone   of her years.    Her funeral took 
! place yesterday at Buffalo church, eer- 
' vices  being  conducted   by the pastor. 
Bev. J. McL. Seabrook.   The PATRIOT 

extends   sympathy   to   the    bereaved 

family. 
Miss Mary Mebane, of Mt. Airy, left 

Thursday to take up mission work in 
Japan. She was accompanied by her 
father, Rev. Dr. Mebane, as far us St. 
Louis, where they will spend several 
days visiting the fair. Miss Mebane 
will also visit friends in Kansas City 
and Salt Lake City, arriving at San 
Francisco about October 22nd, and will 
sail from the latter place for Yokohama 
on the 26th. She will be one of the 
teachers in a large mission school iu 
Nagoya, conducted by the Presbyterian 

church. 

The Big Fair Opens. 

The Central Carolina   Fair   opened 
auspiciously   yesterday,   the   exhibits 
and  crowd   measuring   up to expecta- 
tions.    In  the live stock, poultry aud 
agricultural departments there is more 
to be seen than  at  any   previous   fair, 
while the other attractions are all rep- 
resented on practically the same scale. 
So  attractive  are the  purses this year 
that the racing entries have far ex- 
ceeded  the stable accommodations on 
the grounds and new stalls had to be 
built  ou   short   notice.    There  are  at 
least twenty more fast horses on the 
track  this  year than ever before.    Ou 
the Midway there are attractions ga- 
lore, and as yet there has been no com- 
plaint as to their character.    It  is  the 
purpose of the management to keep 
out objectionable shows and they bid 
fair  to  succeed.    Amoug  the  innum- 
erable attractions there are an electric 

I theatre, a dog show,  a wild animal 
|show,  an   "Old  Plantation" minstrel 
j show, a merry-go-round, a Ferris wheel, 
a  (ISO-pound   boy,   a    wild  Austrahau 

[girl, etc.    The free exhibitions given 
' in front of the grand stand daily are 
superior to those of former  years, also. 
The Greensboro  Flectric Company is 
prepared to handle  the crowds advan- 
tageously each  day,   notwithstanding 
the fact that the two new cars  which 

1 were expected the past   week  failed to 
arrive.   The Southern Railway will op- 
erate special trains  between the union 

depot and the fairground every lifleen 
1 minutes  today  and   tomorrow.    Alto- 
gether the event of 1004 promises to 
excel in every  particular all  previous 
fairs here  and   there   are   few  in   the 
South that will bear comparison  with 
it.    Following  are  some of the entries 
for the various races yet to come. 

No. I.—2.22 TROT. 
Kate Campbell  W. W. Smook 
Minnie Thompson .       H. J. Jamison 
Laudrum   L. W. Yemer 
Hell of Koanoke  . . ti. T. Burpee 
B. J J. H. Callee A; Sou 

No. -—2.17 PACE. 
The Spaniard Badie Temple. W. C. Dyer 
i'al Medium Baby H.   .W.  W. Smook 
Baby H.          W. W. Hardy 
Minnie Thompson or Jack Horuer 

....    H. J. Jamison 
King Malcom  H. J. Jamison 
Jeane Derescke G. T.  Burpee 
Toney P    H. Traynor 

Mi. 8—2.80 PACK. 

King Malcom   H. J. Jamison 
Alabama Hal     G. T. Burnee 
Lady May     G. K. Thomas 
Al. B         E. C. Leach 
Green Boy.... ....    B. L. Smith 
Buddie  J. E. <'arrigan 
Stone Walker D. Wilcox 

NO. 4.-2.27 TROT. 
Little Dob Wm. Nicholson 
Jim Heard  ...    Wm.  Nicholson 
Crip    L.  W.  Yerner 
Gipsey Hoy   L.  W.  Yerner 
B. B. C    B.  It. Callee 
Hess Mason      D. Wilcox 
Clarence  B. Gormley 
Mildred  I!. Duncan 

N<>. 7.—FREE FOR ALL. 
Little Hell         W. C. Dyer 
Mary Dell Win. Nicholson 
Walters     E. B. Keny 
Honest Joe         G. F. Dyer 
Baby II                  ..... W. W. Hardy 
Pal Medium      W. W. Smook 

NO. 9.—2.30 TROT. 
Little Hah  Wm. Nicholson 
Jim Heard    Wm.  Nicholson 
Crip   L. W.  Yerner 
B. R. C    B. B. Callee 
Hess Mason        I).  Wilcox 
Clarence  H. Gormley 
Mildred  15. Duncan 

Whiskey Fraud Cases Go Over. 

In the Federal court last week   what 
is known as the "whiskey fraud cases," 

; involving   Revenue Officers Starbuck 
land Mebane, were continued to the 
Apiil term of court. District Attorney 
Holton succeeded in having a new bill 
of Indictment returned against Mr. 
Slarbuck which involved two or three 

j new counts and Hon. B. B. Glenn,the 
defendant's attorney, plead for a con- 
tinuance  in   order  to   be  able to meet 

! these charges. Mr. Mebane's attor- 
neys, Mes-rs. Hynum and   Brad-haw, 

! who appear with Mr. Glenn iu the de- 
fense of Mr. Starbuck, also urged the 
court to grant the continuance, as the 
cases are closely allied. 

During the week the embezzlement 
case against N. B. Lewis, ex-post- 
master at Madison, was heard, result- 
ing in conviction. The minimum sen- 
tence, J250 tine and six months in jail, 
was imposed. 

B. Y. Ballard plead guilty to break- 
ing in the postoftice at Colfax and was 
sentenced to the penitentiary for thir- 
teen months. 

B. D. Wagoner, a Winston rural free 
delivery mail carrier, was convicted of 
mail robbery and sentenced to thirteen 
months in the penitentiary. 

A number cases against violaters of 
the internal revenue laws were tried 
during the week, Ben Clarida, of this 
county, being one of the defendants 
not found guilty. The civil docket was 
takeu up Monday morning. 

Solid car load Nissen wagons at 
Townseud & Co.'s. The right kind 
with tapered spokes. 40-4t 

A Clear Case of Arson. 

A tecnicality is all that promises to 
save JeU' Donnell's neck from being 
broken next mouth by "due process of 
law."   Donnell is a vicious negro who 
has lived in the eastern part of the city 
for  some   time.   Saturday   night   he 
started  home drunk about 11 o'clock 
and amused  himself by turning iu a 
false  alarm of lire from Box 25, which 
is on the corner of Clinton aud Fast 
Market streets.    The firemen responded 
promptly but found there was no need 
of their services in that locality.    After 
reaching home Donnell gave his wife 
a terrible beating and  drove  her  from 
the house, then he came back up town 
and   bought  some kerosene.    An hour 
later he appeared at several   houses  in 
the vicinity of his home and asked per- 
mission to leave some of his younger 
children  over  night,  sayiug  that  his 
house was then on fire. Beturningbome 
he beat his eldest son  aud drove him 
from the house. A passerby soon after- 
ward saw Dounell's house in flames 
aud   turned  iu   another   alarm.    This 
time the liremeu  thought they were 
certainly iu  for  another   wild   goose 
chase,   but  they went regardless, only 

I to find a blaze that was beyond con- 
trol.    They directed   their attention to 
surrounding    property   and    saved   it 
from   damage.    Donnell  was not to be 

■ found that night, but before disappear- 
ing be told some of his acquaintances 

i that   he   was going  10   leave town or 
i would soon be found dead.    The police 
j kept up a search for him until about 1(1 
o'clock Sunday morning, when he was 
found   hiding  in the weeds infesting a 
deep ditch near town.  Officer Jeffreys, 

' who lirst saw him in the weeds, knew 
that he was armed, and  promptly eov- 

[ered   him   with  a   huge gun until the 
'other officers arrived.    At a  prelimi- 
nary   hearing   Monday   Donnell   was 
bound  over  to  the  next term of court 
under  a  bond   of $300,  in   default   of 

j which  he went to jail.   The property 
. he   burned   belonged   to    Mr.   I).   K. 
Thomas and was uninsured. 

Mrs. J. M. Connor Dies in Baltimore. 

The many friends of Mrs. J. M. Cou- 
[ uer w ■ ,-e shocked last Sunday by the 
announcement of her death in Johns 

; Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, where 
; she had been taken for treatment some 
weeks previous. Mrs.Connor was per- 
haps best known by her maiden name, 
May Harrison. She was one of the 
brightest and most attractive young 
women of Greensboro and numbered 
her friends by the hundreds. Her 
martiage at the Baptist church last 
December to Mr. Connor was one of the 
interesting society events of the win- 

j ter. and that she has been cut down 
'at the threshold of an unusually 
promising and useful wifely career is 
all the sadder because of the brief pe- 
riod Intervening between her marriage 
and death. Her health gave way early 
in the summer aud it was hoped that 
hospital treatment would restore her 
in health to her busbaud and friends, 
but such was not to be. She answered 

j the summons of the Grim Beaper Sun- 
iday morning at 11.20 and all that now 
remains is a blessed memory of her 
and the influence of her pure young 
life. Her brother and sister, Mr. W. 
E. Harrison and Mrs. W. E. Allen, 
went to Baltimore to accompany her 
remains home, Mr. Connor, who is a 
traveling man, having been absent ou 
one of his regular trips aud out of reach 
by wire until Monday. The funeral 
w ill take place this morning from the 
First Baptist church, where the de- 
ceased was a cousisteht and valued 
member. Interment will be made at 
Greene Hill cemetery. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 
past week have not been heavy, yet 
they have been a great deal better than 
one might expect, considering the dry- 
weather which prevails all through 
the tobacco section. Keally we cauuot 
•>ee how farmers manage to get tobacco 
in order at all, yet they do manage to 
get some iu shape aud we have pretty 
good sales almost every day. Farmers 
who put themselves to trouble enough 
to order their tobacco during this dry 
weather have beeu very handsomely 
repaid for their trouble, for prices are 
better than they have been at any- 
time this season aud most of our farm- 
ers are highly pleased with their sales. 
In most instances they received more 
for their tobacco thau they were ex- 

j pecting. 
This is fair w eek and we are not ex- 

pecting any big sales, as farmers will 
. quit their work aud come to Greens- 
j boro to see the big show, but our buy- 
jers are very anxious for tobacco, and 
' we feel like it is a great time for them 
; to sell what they wish to market in 
I the near future. 

The registration books for the coming 
1 election are now open anil   those  who 
' have become of age since the last  elec- 
tion or have changed from one voting 
precinct to another have the  privilege 
of placing the same on record up to 

1 and including Saturday, October 29th. 
Any person who ism doubt as to his 
right to vote should see the registrar at 
once.    The   qualifications   are a   resi- 
dence of two years in the state, six 
months In the county aud four months 
in a preciuct, but where one has moved 
from one precinct to another, having 
been registered iu his former  precinct, 
he can  transfer and vote in his new- 
precinct in less than four mouths.   If 

1 he  has   uot   beeu  registered, however, 
he must have lived four months iu his 

' new preciuct. 

: Judge Winston Coming- Next Tuesday. 

Judge Francis D. Winston will fill a 
postponed appointment in Greensboro 
next Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock 
and those who hear him in his discus- 
sion of current political issues will be 
well repaid. His reputation as a 
speaker is known far beyond the con- 
fines Of the State. Let there be a full 
turnout ou the 18th. 

THE ENGLISH MARKET. 

Iii the summary of the monthly re- 
1 port issued by the great English to- 
bacco firm of Edwards, Goodwin & 
Co., Liverpool, we find the following 

: in reference to the September trausac- 
! tions: 

There was an activedemand through- 
out September for the lower and me- 
dium classes of both strips and leaf- 
dark and also bright—and considerable 
business was done at firm prices.    The 
competition to realize amongst tired- 

lout holders has so f«r  prevented that 
.improvement   in    values    which   the 
I strength of the  position  both here and 
iu the United States  seems  to call for, 
but the stocks on  sale  continue  to  be 
steadily reduced, and there are indica- 
tions   that   the   market   may    before 
long  broaden out,   so  that  the better 
arades, which areso intrinsically cheap 
just now, should come into play. 

Mr. J. J. Lester, one of Rocking- 
ham's most popular farmers, was with 
us last week and made a very satisfac- 
tory sale. 

Mr. Jacob Cook, of Liberty,   who  is 
one of Greensboro's old staudbys, was 
here with tobacco last week and made ! 
a very satisfactory sale. 

A. G. Wyrick, Manda Whitsett, J. 
W. Alexander and Turner Thacker, of 
Guilford county, sold tobacco with us 
last week aud made very satisfactory 
sales. 

J.   M.  Farrar, Sam  Farrar, Arthur 
Farrar, W. O. Moseley and   Isaac  Mc-' 
Collum, of Ifockingham   county,  were 
here with tobacco last week and made 
very satisfactory sales. 

A.   D.  Maddren,   W.   F.   Maddreu, 
Yancey Lowe, J. N. Lowe aud  Daniel 
Lowe were among the prominent far-, 
mers from Alamauce county who made , 
satisfactory sales with us last week. 

K.   A. C. Kernodle, W. E. Loy, and ; 
T. J.  Bumley  were among the very 
prominent fanners who   patronized us ] 
from Alamauce county last week. They 
were highly pleased with their sales. 

John  C.   McPherson,   a   prominent; 
farmer of this county,  who most al- 
ways makes good tobacco, was on this 
market during the past week and  sold 1 
his last curing for au average of about 
98 per hundred. 

The following prominent farmers of 
this county sold tobacco with us during 
the past week, and we are glad to say 
that they were highly pleased with 
their prices: Davis Pritchard, N. H. 
Bobinson, Flake Shaw, \V. P. South- 
ard, J. M. Lemon, J. (.). Hines, B. J. 
Jessup, John Foust, J. C. Gilbreath, J. 
T. Watson and A. F. Forbis. 

3 

The 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capital, surplui 

and careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

Was organized iu 1S90, but has been 

doing a Banking business ouly about 

three years. Duriug this time its 

growth has beeu rapid but healthful, 

and today it is in the front of Banking 

institutions in Guilford county. 

Statement below shows growth siuce 

February 1st, 1899, to April 9th, 1903: 

Capit.il and surplus r"eb. 
1st, WM  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
1st, WOO  

Capital snd surplus Feb. 
1st. WM  

Capital and surplus I'ch. 
1st, 1MB  

Capital and surplus Pel). 
1st, 1!U)  

Capital and surplus April 
nit, lm  

Total   assets  April   !>th, 
W03  

$ 44,372.95 
66,227.55 

103,789.13 
129,543.47 
155,236.42 
166,696.66 
570,689.76 

E. P. WlIAKTOX,      A. W. MCAI.ISTER 
President. Yice Pies. 

R. G. VAUGHN, 
Treasurer. 

DAVID WHITE, 
Secretary. 

Greensboro now has a Federal build- 
ing in keeping with its present needs, 
especially in the matter of postofflce 
facilities. The office was removed to 
the building the latter part of the week 
aud Postmaster Glenn's force finds it 
admirably adapted to their work. The 
uumber of boxes is about doubled and 
there is ample room about them to 
handle much more thau the present 
volume of mail. A notable improve- 
ment is made iu the money order room, 
which is now large and airy, with 
plenty of desk space for the patrons of 
the office. Mr. Glenn aud Ids assistant, 
both Mr. Burton, have large private 
offices on tne north side of the build- 
ing, while the city carriers have com- 
fortable quarters iu the basement. The 
upper floors of the building are hand- 
somely furnished and alloid ample 
quarters for the court, the revenue 
officials and others who aie identified 
with Uncle Sam's affairs. It will likely 
be several years before the government 
business here outgrows the capacity of 
the enlarged and remodeled structure. 

A large barn on John A. Hodgin'a 
farm, two miles south of town, was 
destroyed by lire yesterday morning, 
together with several smaller outbuild- 
ings. The loss aggregates 85,000, with 
$1,000 insurance. Several head of hogs 
and cattle were also burned. 

EDITOR PATRIOT:   Kindly announce 
in  your columns  that  we have a big 
stock of good shoes at very low prices. 

J. M. HENDRIX A CO. 

A  solid   car  of  buggies just in at 
Townseud & Co.'s from $30 up.      40-4t 

Four Republican spellbinders have 
been heard here the past week, the ap- 
pointments evidently having beeu 
made with a view to catching the Fed- 
eral court crowds, as in point of num- 
bers there pre always enough of the 
pie-COUnter crowd around about court 
time to insure a fair sized crowd for 
auditors. Wednesday evening Messrs. 
IT. A. Gudger, U. S. consul general to 
Panama, and J. J. Britt, the nominee 
for presidential elector at large, held 
forth at the court house. Saturday af- 
ternoon Mr. C. J. Harris, the Republi- 
can candidate for governor, aud Hon. 
Thomas Settle appeared at the same 
place. Mr. Harris contented himself 
with a short speech, his trieud Settle 
doing the main oratorical stunt. 
Neither of the four speakers seemed to 
awake much enthusiasm, although 
Mr. Settle, by virtue of his fine irony 
aud scathing denunciation of "the 
euemy," received a liberal share of ap- 
plause.       

Mary sat upou a pin, but showed no 
perturbation; for some of her was gen- 
uine, but most was imitation. No so 
with our shoes.   J. M. HENDKIX & Co. 

Franklin standard granulated sugar 
in large or small quantities at the right 
prices. TUCKER & ERWIN. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL,        ...       $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,      10,000 

United States Depository. 

OFFICERS. 
W. S. Thomson, J. Van Llndle>, 

President. Vice President, 
Lee II. Battle, Cashier. 

DIRECTORS. 
W, S. Thomson, 
C. H. Dorsett, 
W. C. ltain. 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J. Allen Holt, 

E. J. Stafford. 
Wm.Cunimingrs, 
J. Van l.indley, 
J.C. Itishop, 
J. A. Davidson. 

We extend to depositors every facility con 
sistcnt with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates of depost 

WRITE OR CALL TO  ESC US. 

_ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^— 
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IF NOT 
WHY 
NOT 
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Of course you are 
coming 

to the Fair, 
and while you are 

here you 
must come in 

and drink 
ice water with us. 

It is 
barely possible 

that we 
may take the 

opportunity to show 
you a huge 

line of 
Ready-to-Wear Suits 

and Overcoats; 
that is, if 

you will furnish us 
with your time. 

Suits and Overcoats 
$10 to $20. 

Greensboro From 1808 to 1904. 

The   PATRIOT   acknowledges    with 
Seed wheat, oats and rye at Town- thanks the receipt of a copy of Mr. Jas. 

the fu- 
tlieui re- 

Chisholm, 
Stroud, Crawford 

&Rees 
300 South Kim St. 

Dr. GRIFFITH 
DENTIST j 

Affords the best inducements for you 

to give liiui your "Tooth Work" of 

any Dentist in this section of 

the country. 

His Prices Are Right 

His methods are the most modern and 

comparatively painless.   '26 years 

experience.    All   work 

guaranteed. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

OFFICE:    Southern    Loan   and   Trust 

Building, (Ireensboro, N. <'. 

The Won Hospital 

send & Co.'s. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murphy have re- 

turned home from a visit to Tomahawk. 

Klkin Times: Mrs. Will Gilbert went 
to Greensboro Tuesday  00   a  visit to 

friends. 
Miss Maggie Leonard has accepted a 

position as saleslady for Thacker & 

Urockmaun. 
Solid car ofVirgiuia," "Chase City" 

and "Ryder" oue-horse wagons, all 
styles and prices, at Townseud & Co.'s. 

Miss Auna Reynolds, who spent the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. G.Came- 
ron Smith, iu Brunswick, Ga., has re- 

turned home. 
Mr. Joseph L. Causey, who has been 

eulisted in the hospital corps and sta- 
tioned at Washington, returned to the 

city Thursday. 
Dr. W. A. J.ash left last Wednesday 

for the St. Louis exposition, going via 
Washington. Mrs. Lash left with him 
on her way to New York for a visit. 

Keidsville  Review: Mr. J.  W.   Nor- 
man's family has moved to  Greens- 
boro, where they will reside in 
Hire,    lteidsville  parts 

luctantly. 
Mr. W. I). Howe, of Danville, Va., 

has purchased the interest of Mr. J. W. 
Knight in the firm of Knight it lioach 
and the firm will hereafter be known 
as Rowe & lioach. 

A valuable bicycle stolen from  Rev. 
Dr.  Smith's  porch  a couple of weeks 
ago, was recovered from 
negro at Brown Suiiimi 
Mr. E. W. Walker. 

The county commissioners   of Kor- 
'syth county have granted the High 
j Point  Inter-Urban Traction Company 
the right to build and operate a trolley 
line over the roads of Forsyth county. 

Mr. R. P. Richardson, Jr., of Reids- 
viile, purchased the Southern Bobbin 
Company's plant in this city Thursday 
at a receiver's sale and will operate it 

Ion au enlarged scale. The purchase 
price was (13,500. 

High Point Enterprise: Mr. J. O. 
Fra/ier, representing A. I). Jones .V 
Co., of this place, and Miss Hebecca 
Kindley, of High Point Business Col- 
lege, were married Thursday afternoon. 
They have rooms at Mrs. Harmon's. 

Raleigh News aud Observer, 6th: 
Mrs. Alex. Seasons, of Florida, and 
Miss Ethel Rankin, of Brown Sum- 
mit, who have been visiting lieie a 
few days, the guest of Mrs. C. 1'. Wbar- 
ton, left yesterday for Greensboro to 
visit friends. 

Mrs. Ned Ireland Thacker has given 
up her position as housekeeper at the 
Uuilford and P.enbow hotels and is suc- 
ceeded by Mrs. Alice Davis, of Ashe-1 
ville, who was formerly connected with 
the Uuilford when operated by Mr. 

Howell Cobb. 
Graham Gleaner: Miss Sophia Fau- 

cett, of Lenoir, came down last week 
and spent a few days here with her 
cousin, Mrs. W. C. Moore, and other 
relatives, and went out to Kimesville 
yesterday to spend a few days with 
Mr. I!. I>. While's family. 

Ashehoro Courier: In a private letter 
from a former Asheboro boy, S. B. 
Teague, a son of our townsman. \V, J. 
Teague, we are informed that be has 
resigned his position with the S. A. I.. 
Railway at Tallahassee, l-"la., to accept 
a position as cashier of a bank in Apa- 
lachicola, Fla. 

Mr. 11. W. Beall, of New York, is 
visiting his brother, Dr. W. P. Beall, 

[on Asheboro street. Mr. Beall is an 
old Davidson College boy and now a 
member of the bar of the state of New- 
York. It is understood that there is 
some probability of his making 
Greensboro his temporary business 
headquarters as special representative 
of some investment corporation. 

Mr. John F. Lyon has leturned from 
a visit to Mt Airy. He sullered a great 
deal with asthma while iu the moun- 
tains, but is improving since he came 
home. Mr. Lyon will be HJ years old 

his next birthday, but his interest 

W.Albright's attractive book, "Greens- 

boro From 1808 to 1904." It is a com- 
prehensive little volume and serves to 
collate aud preserve many important 
municipal records, aud is right up to 
the minute, aud it shows several struc- 
tures now in course of erection. The 
scope of the work Is best shown by the 
following table of contents: 

Chapter 1—Why and when it was 
made the county seat. 

t;tj_ ^—Greensboro as a place of resi- 
dence and business. 

Ch. 3—A word about Guilford 
county. 

Ch. 4—School history. 
(ju 6—The men who started the 

town; mayors and aldermen from I860 
to 1904. ,      ,   , ,     , 

Ch. 6—Political—Men  who held ot- 
lice from 1777 to 1903. 

Ch. 7—Churches. 
(;n. 8—Banks, hotels and press. 
Oh. 9—Items of special local intreet. 
(jl,' 10—Greensboro and the Confed- 

eracy: Governor Vance's headquarters; 
his proclamation, etc. 

Ch. 11—Greensboro's merchants, etc. 
Cli. 12— Manufacturing interests. 
C!,' 13—Prominent industries. 
Ch. 14—Organizations,   parks, 

pitals, Central Carolina Fair, etc. 
t;h    15—Guilford     Battle 

Battle of Alamance, etc. 
Appendix—Military organizations: 

Poster of fifteen ''ompanics from Gull- 
ford county in the Confederate army; 
Confederate losses during the war. 

Illustrations: New U. S. Postofhce 
building; Plat of Greensboro in 1808; 
South Kim street from Market street: 
County Court house: OreeuBboro geo- 
graphically, N. C. State Normal and 
Industrial College: G. F. College (old 
and new); Lindsay and Asheboro street 

r BY SPECIAL REQUEST 

bos- 

Ground; 

■mi -i Keidsville graded schools: Colored A. and M.< <>l- 
ou > KeidsMie B'.ctty bail; church buildings; Hrrt 
it last week by p^gbyterlan and Smith Memorial, 

West Market and Centiuary M. E. 
South; Grace M. P., First Baptist; 
Greensboro L. and T. Bank; Southern 
L. and T. Co.; Hotels, Guilford, Hen- 
bow Clegg: Benbow Arcade; Southern 
Railway Passenger depot; Gdell Hard- 
ware Company buildings; South Kim 
street from Washington street: the 
Judge Schenck aud other Battle 
Ground monuments; West Market 
street west from Ashe street: Mt. 
Hecla steam cotton mills: Oak Ridge 
Institute: Confederate Battle Flag. 

The price of the book IB only SI, or 
$1.10 by mail. It is on saleatWhar- 
ton'sBook Store iu this city. Orders 
addressed to the author atAsheville, 
N. ('., v. ill also be promptly tilled. 

of our numerous 
customers who did 
not secure a Rocker 
at our last great re- 
duction sale, we will 
place 500 on the 
market and will sell 
one only to each 
person at $1.95 each. 
Solid Oak, Mahoga- 
ny, Leather Bottom, 
well made and fin- 
ished, worth $3.50. 
This offer is good 
for ten days only. 

N.J.McDuffie 
OPP. McADOO HOTEL. 
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Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDuflie's 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

We have just received six new pri- 
vate room beds, making our number 
flfteeu in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical ami medical cases 
of a non-contagious character.    Large ! ou 
airy rooms: quiet, restful location; com-  jn      . |j(. aflaiIB |B ,„„ |eS(iene(1  ,)V Mll 
petent graduate nurses. f _. *       . 

Anyone desiring to put patients in weight ol years. He is confident of 
the institution will please notify the Parker's election next month and it is 
Superintendent a day or two before {],;„ ambition to be able to get to the 
hand, so as t<> be sure of a room. ,, . 

Physicians may take patients to the   '"" B" 
Institution and treat them. Mr.  J.  T.   Kenshaw,  a  steam-litter 

Rooms—Private. J16 per week: with , employed bv Contractor MacKenzie on 
two   in    room.   |10   apiece,   including;   , ",,.  ,/„ fc painfuily 
nursing and board. |.  .      , _,       ,     .       ' '        . 

injured Inuisday by Hie collapse of an 
J. P. TURNER, M.D.,Siipt.j overloaded   floor just above him.   A 

DBS. J. T. J. HAITI.K    "I quantity of cement hail been stored on 
K. R. Mu IIAI'X,   ! the floor and in the absence of sufficient 
W. J. MEADOWS, I Hospital ! bracing it gave way, railing to the floor 
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' ' B ! beneatb' where the Bteam-fltten were 

J.P.TUBNER ' at work.   Mr. J. A. Huffman, of Prox- 
j unity, a helper working with Mr. Ren- 

J shaw, was also caught under  the  fall- 
ing  cement  and   timbers, but was not 
seriously   hurt.    Mr.    Kenshaw   came 
here  recently  from Atlantic City with 

| his   wife   and    boards    at   Policeman 

; Pugh's, on Buchanan street, where he 

Up-t0-Date   Jewelry Of Every  to "living every attention. 

Description. 
in Elegant Assortmsnt of floods Adapts: 

for Wedding and Birthday Present!. 

Selu&ULa Jswslry bmpa&y 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro 

Broke Into His House. 

Call and exa.uiue our goods.    It's  a 
pleasure to show them 

F0LEYSH0NEYHDVR 
•tops tk« cough tod heali lvnga 

s;. LeQuinn, of Cavendish, Vt.. was 
robbed of his customary health by in- 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're 
guaranteed to cure, 25c at all druggists. 

Solid car of Moline best 2-horse  wa- 
gons at Townseud Ac Co.'s. 40-4t 

A Wonderful saving. 

The   largest   Methodist   church    in 
Georgia,  calculated to  use over one 
hundred   gallons  of the Usual kind of 
mixed paints in painting their church. 

They   used   only  :'•-   gallons of the! 
Longman   &   Martinez   Paint   mixed 
with 24 gallons of linseed oil.   Actual 
cost of paint made  was less than (1.20 
per gallon. 

Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars in 
paint, and got a   big  donation besides. 

Kvi:!t\ cm IICII will be given a lib- 
eral quantity whenever they paint. 

Many houses are well painted with 
four gallons of L. & M. and three gal-j 
Ions of Unseed oil mixed therewith. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
These < telebrated Paints are sold by 

Southside Han! .vsre Co.. Greensboro; 
GibsonvilleSto't Co., Gibsonville; B. 
J. Sapp, Kernersvilie. 

A Correction. 

The district meeting of the Normal 
Foreign Missionary Society of Greens-1 
boro district will be held in West 
Market Street church, this city, on 
Saturday, October lAth—not October 
8th, as was dated iu editorial column 
of the North Carolina Christian Advo- 
cate of this week. 

We trust we may have a representa- 
tive from every charge on the district, 
so that all may enjoy the privilege of 
meeting and hearing Miss Helen Lee 
Richardson, one of our best mission- 
aries to China, who will be with us on 
that occasion. 

MRS. R. It. AI.I.KV, Dis.Sec, 
October 6, 1904. 

LETTER  TO   BROOKS   MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sirs: There are these live ways 
of badness in paint: 

11) stuffed-out with chalk, or some- 
thing like that: 

(2) barytes, better than chalk, but no 
covering to it; nobody knows it's there;; 

(8) benzine iu the oil. or water, or 
other such stuffing; 

i-4) too thin—too much liquid, what- 
ever it is, for the solid: 

•'.   short measure: 
Now will you buy by the price per 

"gallon"? 
We furnish our agents w ith a state 

chemist's certificate of analysis that 
tells what's iu Devoe. 

Yours truly, 
4K F. W. DKVOE A: Co. 

The Odell Hardware Co. sells our 
paint. 

Watson Breaks Down. 

New Orleans, Sept. -H.—It is proba- 
ble that Hon. Thomas K. Watson, of 
Georgia, Populist candidate for Presi- 
dent, will be compelled to abandon his 
speech-making tour in the South incou- 
sequence of ill health. Mr. Watson 
broke down completely after his speech j 
in Jackson. Miss., yesterday, lie bad 
to be conveyed to his hotel' in a car- 
riage. A physician was summoned, 
who, after working on Mr. Watson for 
an hour or so, restored him. The phy- 
sician advised him to abandon his 
campaign and return home and rest i 
several weeks. 

Dr. L A. Phipps 
R. F. D. No. I, 

JULIAN, N. C. 
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The most beautiful season of the year 
is just   now    opening    up.   Delicate 
splashes  of gold  and   crimson are be- 
ginning to show through the fading ! 
green  of the forests, ami uncultivated | 
fields are  bright with waving golden- j 
rod.   There  is  still   more   substantial 
beauty  in the corn field, meadow, ap- 
ple orchard and turuip patch. I 

OUR NEW 

FALL 
SHOES 

break all previous 
records   for  style, 

quality and fit. 

OUR 
WORKING 

SHOES 

cannot be equaled 
at the same price, 

and our new 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 

lead all others. It 
will pay you to give 
us a call. We have 
some things here 
that will simply 
make your mouth 
water. 

Peebles 
1 Shoe Company 

216 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

HAIR   CUTTING 
A SPECIALTY AT 

Ferguson's Barber Shop 
He has none but the best of barbers 

employed aud they guarantee satisfac- 
tion. They are all white. Give them 
a trial. 

McADOO   HOUSE 
1 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

Four per cent, interest beginning the first of each month 

and  compounded  quarterly.   Your money back when you 
want it, and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays with us. 

are some of the advantages put at your disposal by our Sav 

ings Department. 

A   PERSONAL  INVESTIGATION   SOLICITED 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co. 
.1. W. FRY, President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

J. An. HOIKIIN, Manager Savings Department. 

BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. {WORLDS 

New goods in all lines and prices 
lower than ever before. We have se- 
cured additional help and will be able 
to do repair work promptly. Call and 
see us. 

ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 
108 SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

REAL 
More than one hundred pieces of 
choice City and Country Proper- 
t ies for sale. Farms, Mineral and 
Timber Lands. 11 you have a 
farm or city property for sale 
write me, giving full particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Room No. 7, Greensboro Loan 

and Trust Uuilding. 

April 25 to November 30,1904 
Excursion Tickets Sold Daily 

Season I ickes.    Sixty t'ay Tickets 
and Fifceen Uay 1 ld»l« 

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS 

CAFE DINING CARS 
 via-   - 

THE 

Norfolk and Western r: 
Offers to visitors t-> tii • 

Louisiana Purchase Expu 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Excursion Tickets 
VIA 

CINCINNATI, OHI' 
OH 

COLUMBUS, ' 

Pullman Sleepers are operated   • 
both the above cities, unJ pa 

ger* can take th:ir eno 
Rates, Schedules, and additional > 

tlon furnished upon orpl cat 
Agents ol the Company. »• 

W. B. Bevlll, M. F. Br 
OenM Passenger Agt.        Trav. P»»« 

ROANOKE, VIRtil.MV 
mm-.-.a-""' 

VICK'S 
YELLOW PIN0! 

CURES WORST OOUtfH 
AND   LUNG   DISEA81 

F01EYSKIDNIYCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 2 5       C £3 JLSJ ** 

•— ■-'- •-- . ...     :_»•-■■,:. .yak.   |f|    ■     ,.^Mla...'Jl        .     _   _ 
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Fish Tales 
GEN. n. W. RANSOM DEAD. But this u not the time to recount at 
  leugth the public services of Geu. Rau- 

The Imperishable Career of North Caro- 8om-   Today we mourn the loyal friend 
lint's Most DisUnruUhed Prt«t. r..i    ^Dd 8tauu,;l» comrade, the gallant sol- 
am. ri„Je ...v   5 "irate Clti- d,er, the faithful public servant, 
zens Closes at the 78th Milestone otHls     Gen. Ransom, during his whole life, 
L"e- i was a peace maker, not only iu his 
Weldon   Hot   a    IP_ o             ..       ' public career, but in  his private life. 

wCo'mNnrM.i^en?to/ Matt. I Of courage and honor undoubted, his 
cit zee* d?ed auddlnu11    * * fot,eiaoit ] counsel  was always sought in cases of 
bU   TOU^rv   homS yi„thv"^In* at; P^ate difficulty, and  the result was 
pTSJBUL 8*S« jSSLf^ and honorable ad- 

He had the greatest faith in the fu- 
ture of eastern   North Carolina, and The end came shortly after 1 o'clock 

SS W8
K Sf-Kf^S?1 PaS8'°gof a flame 

which had flickered but feebly for some 
months Today was bis 78th birthdav. 
« . o- 5L»W: RanB°m was born on 
Oct. 8, 1826, in Wairen county. He 
became Attorney Geueral for the state 
of iNorth Carolina in 1852, being, oulv 
28 years of age at the time, thus being 
the youngest man to hold this position 
in-the history of the state. By reason 
of (iov. Vance being unable to qualify 
as senator after his election. Gen Ran- 
som became United Sates senator iu 
1872 which, position he held constantly 
until 1895, immediately after which he 
was appointed United States miuister 
to Mexico, iu wh'ch capacity heserved 
for two years. He was a member of 
the board of arbitration iu the Venzue- 
Ian troubles with Mexico. 

He letives live sons and one daughter 
and a wife. He was probably the 
largest landowner in the state, the 
acreage being variously estimated from 
14,000 to 18.000; iu fact, be recently re- 
marked: "There is only person who 
knows how much land I own and 
that is myself." 

The funeral will take place Monday 
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock and the inter- 
ment will be made in the family bury- 
ing ground. He will be buried with 
Masonic honors. 

showed by his faith large investments 
m lauds in Northampton and Halifax. 
He became probably the largest cotton 
planter iu North Carolina, and with 
the aid of his sons managed a princely 
domain on both sides of the>Roauoke. 

At some future day it will be our 
Kleasant duty to review at length Gen. 

>ausom's public service iu the Senate, 
his success in diplomacy in the sister 
republic of Mexico, his brilliant caieer 
as a soldier, his work in agriculture. 
But today, a noble North Carolinian 
lies dead in his country home, and 
North Carolinians, whom he loved so 
well, and who held him so dear, feel 
too deeply for words. 

He leaves his devoted wife, five sons 
and a daughter. 

: Are not substantial. You 
: will have to go elsewhere 

for them, if that's what 
| you're looking for. We 
s have a tale to tell you 
?■ though,butthere's noth- 
H jng fishy  about  it.   Our 

tale is about the DRY 
|i GOODS that we are now 
•I selling. Every bit of it is 
: worth every cent we ask 
ii for the goods, and even 
s then prices are way un- 
5 der usual. Everybody 
ii that comes in our store 

is pleased if good goods 
|j and low prices will please 
;: them, and we want you 

to be one of the pleased 
S ones by making your fall 
ii purchases at our store. 

Yours truly, 

Paving High Point. 

THE  BEE  HIVE 
THE LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE IN GREENSBORO, N. C. 

GEN. RANSOM'S CAREER. 

:: 

M. Hendrix I 

Haifa Century of Public Life—His Ser- 
vice to the State. 

Hon. Fabiua H. Busbee, in Kaleitrh Post. 
Matt VVhitaker Ransom, the oldest 

son of Robert Ransom, was born in 
Warren county October 8, 1826. His 
mother, Priscilla VVhitaker, was a 
member of the Whitaker family of 
Halifax, which has always beeu prom- 
iueut iu the history of the county. 

After an academic education iu War- 
renton, he entered the University of 
North Caroliua, and was graduated In 
the class of 1S47, being a class-mate of 
Gen. J. Johnston Pettigrew, Senator 
John Pool and other men of note. The 
commencement  was  the  notable  one 

High Point, Oct. 6.—At a meeting of 
the board of aldermen Tuesday night 
it was ordered that all persons owning 
real estate within the corporate limits 
of High Point be required to pave and 
otherwise improve and repair their 
sidewalks within thirty days from 
date of ordinance, iu exact accordance 
with the reduirements and specifica- 
tions, as furnished by the street com- 
mittee, or said work will be done by 
the city and cost of same will be col- 
lected from the property owners as pro- 
vided for by law. It was further or- 
dered that all of the principal streets 
(and they were enumerated) about 
twenty in number, be paved by the 
property owners with granolithic pave- 
ment, as per specifications now being 
used on Maiu street. Thus it will lie 
seen that with such a sweeping ordi- 
nance euforced High Point will be the 
best paved street city in the state. 
The bitulithic pavement beiug put 
down on the streets of High Point is 
the best pavement of the age. It is 
pleasing to the eye and tickles the citi- 
zen as he compares it with the roadbed 
of a few months ago. It is hard as 
stone, yet does not occasion the loud, 
rattliug noise as on other pavements 
as the persons and vehicles pass over 
it.    No   prettier   streets   can   be   seen 

attended  by  President  Polk, "and the! anywhere than   Main street in High 
Kuglish    salutatory    address    of   ,ile | Point nowadays.   . 
young graduate was one of the features 

,_ COPvftiGnT   1904 
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This cut shows only 
one of our many new 
stylesof Fall and Win- 
ter Suits. For fit and 
finish they are the 
best made. 

For Hats we are 
headquarters. Prices 
to please ail pockets. 

Call and see if you 
lucky key. 

hold the 

Ihe 

Merritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm,        Opp. McAdoo 

of the occasion. 
HOOD after graduation (le entered 

upon the practice of law m Warreuton, 
and at once attained marked success. 
While a very young man, about 18oS 
he was a candidate for attorney geu- 
eral, and although a Whig he was 
elected by a legislature which contain- 
ed a small Democratic majority. As 
a prosecuting officer he was eloquent, 
forcible and successful, but never vii- 
dictive of implacable. Among other 
notable cases he secured the convic- 
tion of the wife murderer Parker Terry, 
in Wake county despite the efforts of 
of the strongest lawyers in the state 
to save him. 

He resigned before the end of his 
term and removed his residence to the 
countv of Northampton, having mar- 
ried Miss Pattie Kxuni of that county. 
From that time he was largely engaged 
iu planting. In 1S-VS he was a mem- 
ber of the House of Commons from 
Northampton as a Democrat. 

When the clouds that had long beeu 
hovering over the land in 1861 broke 
into the storm of war, the lawyer- 
planter was among the first to volun- 
teer. He became colonel of the thirty- 
fourth North Carolina, the present 
chief justice, Walter Clark, being at 
one time the adjutant of his regiment. 
He was alterwaids promoted to be 
brigadier general, and distinguished 
himself by conspicuous gallantly iu 
many engagements. At the capture of 
Plymouth he was second in command 
to "(Jen. Hoke, and was greatly com- 
mended. At Kredericksburg he held 
the line at Marge's Heights with 
matchless courage, and at Five Forks 
and other historic fields, his reputation 
as a skillful and fearless soldier was 
forever established. After the close of 
the war General Ransom resumed the 
life of a planter and lawyer, and had 
a large and lucrative practice, espe- 
cially in Warren, Halifax and North- 
ampton counties. When the hired min- 
ions of Kirk held the truest men of 
the state iu custody, and the state 
courts seemed powerless to relieve, 
General Ransom applied to Judge 
Brooke for the writ of habeas corpus, 
and iu co-operation with the veterans 
of the bar, Bragg, W. H. Battle, B. K 
Moore and others brought about the 
release of the prisoners and the resto- 
ration of the reign of law. 

In January, 1872, when the Senate 
of the United States had declined to 
admit the great tribuue, Zebulon B. 
Vance, to a seat in that body, because 
his disabilities had not been removed, 
General Ransom was elected by the 
general assembly of North Carolina as 
senator of the United States. He re- 
mained, by successive re-elections a 
member of that body until March 4 
1895 having had the longest term ot 
service of auy North Caroliuiau. 

His services for nearly a quarter of a 
century are a part of the political his- 
toryof the country. He entered the 
Senate when the passions engendered 
by "he war were still glowing at white 
heat and he was perhaps the greatest 
single force in the Senate in bringing 
about the reconciliation of the warring 
" e , While he would speak with 
matchless eloquence and force as was 
shown in his great argument in the 
Louisiana ease, htechief work was done 
in committee room and on the floor, 

day by day a,1<l y«" by yea,r ,n !£*£ fug about a more perfect union of states 

aHePwaPs'e8ver alive to the interest of 
hisYtate and section and was for tweii- 
v-five years a potent factor In bringing 
f,e beneficent agencies of the federal 

government to the development of the 
Somn In the improvement of rivers 
and harbors, in the erection of public 
buildings, he was of more service than 
all others'in public station combined. 
With rare tart and unfailing courtesy, 
handsome presence, magnetic charm of 
mannw he was a senator of whom the 
"boTeate was proud.   And when he 

getting along rapidly aud by next 
week the bitulithic will have been laid 
from Commerce to Kuglish streets, 
through the heart of the business sec- 
tion of High Point. 

PHONE NO. 7J. 

FALL AND WINTER OPENING 
OF FINE MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, 
SHOES, CLOAKS, AND READY MADE SKIRTS, 
=^— ===== SUITS   AND   FURS. ====== 

- 

Everybody all over Guilford county is invited to see the largest 
display of Fine Merchandise in the city. This io the place where 
your money buys more than elsewhere. 

i 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postortice at Greensboro, N. (,'., Octo- 
ber 6, 1904: 

Herbert Aid red. 
J. C. Allen. 
Mrs. Annie Allen. 
Semper Atkins. 
John M. Barbee. 
Miss Corinna Bennett. 
Hriscoe K. IJowden. 
A. I). Calhaun. 
Claud Causey. 
Mrs. C. L. Craver. 
A. Crisinan. 
Miss Leila Crump. 
K. S. Uopple. 
Mrs. Mary P. Cooper. 
Mrs. Minnie Daniels. 
Miss Kutb Davis. 
Chas. Davis. 
Tom Delener. 
Ira F. Doolin. 
Mrs. Martha Duncan. 
C. L. Duggina. 
Pint Edwards. 
Miss Dora Kvans. 
Miss Mattie Farrington. 
Sam Garling. 
Mrs. Annie Gant. 
Miss Daisy Gilmore. 
Lizzie Graves. 
W. H. Green. 
Kddie llartis. 
Hoyt Harris. 
Moses Johnson. 
C. W. Kee. 
Mrs. Hattie Leak. 
J. W. Longe. 
L. B. Long. 
Jno. J. London. 
MissSallie McGilky. 
Capt. McAuley. 
Mrs. P. H. Massey. 
Miss Lizzie Martin. 
J. W. Mehl. 
Wm. Merkersou. 
J. H. Numau. 
John T. Panili. 
Chas. Parkinson. 
Sidney Piukston. 
Millard B. Purvis. 
R. B. Rhodes. 
Pink Reynolds. 
Miss Georgie RiugstaH". 
Chas. Roal. 
Sam Roberdo. 
J. R. Stalliugs. 
Joe H. Smith. 
W, L. Stray horn. 
H. E. Summers. 
B. W. Thomas. 
A. W. Thompson. 
G. A. Thomason. 
Miss Mazie K Thompson. 
C. T. Vincent. 
A. J. Wall. 
L. A. Walker. 
Miss Sallie Westbrook. 
Miss Katie Williams. 
Jno. J. West. 
P. S. Wilson. 
Miss Lula Womble. 
Florence Wood. 
F. P. Young. 

l'KOXIMITV. 
Miss Loula Horton. 
W. E. Johnson. 
Wm. Mitchell. 
John Misenheimer. 
Wm. Sloan. 
Mrs. H. F. Sykes. 
Persons calling for above letters will 

please say advertised in THE PATRIOT, 
aud give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials aud ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. TYRE GIJSNN, 

Postmaster. 

Dress Goods Bargains 
44  in.   Fine   Mohair,   75c 

value, at  48c 
54 in.  Wool   Suiting,  98c 

value, at  48c 
50 in. Ail Wool Sockin at 48c 
55 in.   Broadcloth,   $1.25 

value, at 98c 

Shoe Saie 
500 pairs Men's and Wo- 

men's Shoes, 1.25 value, 98c 

300   oairs  of  Men's 
$3 Shoes, this sale 

Fine 
2.48 

200 pairs Men's and Wo- 
men's $2.50 Shoes, this 
sale  1.98 

Facts   Worth 
While visitingthe Fair be sure 

to call at our store and inspect 
our line of Men's, Youths' and 
Children's Clothing. We have 
almost everything in the way of 
Clothing, in which you will find 
interest. We can sell you an all 
wool Men's Suit of Clothes from 
$4'50 to $12.50, which is excel- 
lently tailored and guaranteed 
to fit. We will offer these special 
inducements for Fair week only. 

S3 
eading §( 

Bpoke whTch was not as frequently as 
hTOmirew wished his eloquence had 
a charm that was all his own. 

YOUTHS' SUITS 
Serges from 14to20in three pieces; dou- 

ble and single breasted Worsteds and Chev- 
iots in latest colorings, such as browns and 
greys. 

RealwoJth,$ 7.00; our price $ 5 CO 
Real worth,      8.50;  our price 6.00 
Real worth.    lO.OO; our price 7.00 

Realworth,    12.00; our price 8.00 
Real worth,    15.00; our price 10 CO 

BOYS' SUITS 
The newest and nobbiest styles, and truly 

these are nobby.   Sizes 3 to 17. 

Usually sell at $2.00; our price  $1.00 
Usually sell at   3.00; our price     1.50 
Usually sell at   3.50; our price    2.50 
Usually sell at   4.00; our price     3.00 
Usually sell at   4.50;  our price    3.50 

Our BUSTER BROWN SUITS for Boys 
from 3 to lO years are trimmed excellently 
and fit perfectly.   Prices from $2 to $5. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
DruinriBta refund money if it fails to cure. 
26o.   K W. Grove's signature is on each box. 

304 S. Elm, I. L. BLAUSTEIN, Greensboro 
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OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Correspondence of tno PATRIOT. 

Washington, Oct. 8.—Officialdom in 
Jhis city has been entirely occupied 
this week with the mortal illuess, 
death and fuueral of Postmaster-Gen- 
eral Payue. Full and ceremonious 
honors were paid him yesterday at the 
Episcopal church of which he was a 
niemher. It bad beeu aunouuced that 
M military escort would be furnished 
for the occasion, but sharp criticism 
caused that display to be countermand- 
ed Adverse remarks are still made, 
however, over the fact that '-officers of 
Ihe army, navy and marine corps on 
dutv in this city have beeu ordered to 
attend in full uniform." Why? He 
was not a member of either, and had 
never been affiliated with either in any 
wav, beinjradry goods clerk during the 
•nar instead of going to the front. Of 
course the censure which was visited 
upon the Postmaster General on ac- 
count of the mistakes he made about 
Brutow and "hot air." is now properly 
withheld. It seems however as if the 
administration had made its customary 
mistake in accepting a maguiliceutly 
equipped special train (tendered free' 
by the Pennsylvania and the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroads for the 
u>e of members of the cabinet aud other 
officials atteudiug this funeral. Why 
hliould not the government or the pas- 
wngen pay for such transportation in- 
Head of having the administration in 
power placed under renewed obligations 
io these giant corporations? The Post- 
master General was in his personal 
relations a cordial and agreeable man. 

All but two of the houses opposite 
the Senate chamber in this city owned 
by Chairman JJabcock, of the Republi- 
can congressional committe, are rented. 
It is feared by his friends here that he 
may have to rely on them for au in- 
come after the 4th of March, for La 
Kollette is after him with great agility 
and hurling at him chunks of his own 
speeches. In l'JOl Babcock wrote "Af- 
ter we have built so well aud many of 
the infant industries have become 
jtiauts such as the world has never 
known, shall we contiuue a tariff on 
articles that yield no revenue, need no 
protection, aud, like the products of 
our farms, are articles of export? How- 
can such a policy be defended? If 
Congress maintains a tarifi on such 
articles the whole theory of protection 
falls to the ground." It is such care- 
lessly spoken truths as this that Mr. 
Babcock Buds it extremely difficult to 
an-wer or withdraw. 

The secretary of the Department of 
Commerce and Labor says that the 
persons arrested for the hideous crime 
of loading with iron t lie cork blocks for 
life perservers will lie tried for "a felon- 
ious attempt to evade the laws of the 
Tinted States." Such a trial seems 
like mockery. If the prisoners were 
convicted they could only tie punished 
by a slight line. If there is no law, 
rlate or national, for the adequate puu- 
ishmeut of miscreants who imperil 
human life in cases like this, and the 
wreckiug of railroad trains, and the at- 
tempt to destroy the Connecticut, it is 
high time such a law were enacted. 
Men have been lynched for lesser 
crimes. The unfortunate passengers of 
the Slocum or other vessels who tank 
clasping these treacherous bags of iron 
■*'ere as truly murdered as if they had 
been deliberately shot from the shore. 

Weather Prophet Moore is dread- 
fully stirred up because some unauthor- 
ized rustic out West has had the audac- 
ity, not to say temerity, to do some 
guessing himself and has made some 
king-range predictions which beat 
Moore's. The wild experimenter ought 
ro be arrested, of course, and hustled 
Into the prisoner's dock ou the charge 
jf interfering with the labors of the 
United States government. What's 
'.he use of having an army and uavy 
auless ourow n officials can be protected 
»y them in a monopoly of serving the 
American people with the things they 
Deed? If Tom, Dick and Harry are 
permitted to furnish the American 
-jublic w ith a superior article of weather 
prophecy, the danger is that some In- 
Kenious fellow will come forward and 
furnish a '-neap and infallible aerial 

lapiiy witnout the slightest per- 
mission fmin headquarters. This should 
in put a stop to. 

Killed by Grizzly Bears. 

c.i(i\, iV.coDiiiig, Oct. 7.—Reports re- 
ceived from Yellowstone National 
Park till of the horrible death of two 
BID ploy eg .of one of the hotels in the 
park i>\ grizzlies, who are becoming so 
numerous within the park con lines as 
ED be a menace to tourists. Because of 
:l.e strict rules against disturbing wild 
animals within the government re- 
serves the bears have become numer- 
ous.   Several days ago two employes 
of a   hotel,   while   several   miles   from 
borne, were attacked by grizzlies. One 
of the men was killed instantly while 
the other was so badly mangled that 
be died later. 

Unrest Among Cbinese. 

Shanghai, Oct. 7.—Numerous re- 
ports received from the interior telling 
of the activity of secret societies at 
points widely apart are causing serious 
uneasiness. 

It is known that the officials every- 
where are displaying great anxiety 
tnd are procuring the most modern 
.inns and munitions of war for the pur- 
pose of equipping the soldiery. Theie 
h no certainly as to whether the anx- 
iety of the officials is directed against 
anticipated risings or as to whether it 
s a precautionary movement in view 
of possible danger from a successful 
Japan.  

Found Dead in Hotel Fire. 
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 6.—Four per- 

»ous perished today in a fire which de- 
ployed the Tracy Hotel, in South St. 
Joseph. The dead: LaFayette Frew, 
livestock buyer; C. F. Morton, employe 
af stock yards company; Mrs. Anna 
Weston, of Gentry county, Mo.; uu- 
fcnon n man. 

Gilbert Weston, 13years old, son of 
the dead woman, is fatally burned. 
Win. Simmons was also badly hurt by 
jumping from a third-story window. 

Depression in English Cotton Industry. 
London, Oct. 6.—At a meeting of the 

>1 aachester city council today it was 
announced that owing to the hard 
limes and depression in the cotton in- 
dustries, between 40,000 and 50,000peo- 
ple in the poorer parts of the city were 
nearly on the verge of starvation. Sim- 
ilar conditions prevail in London and 
other larger cities of the United King- 
dom, where the winter is expected to 
be one of the hardest in many yeaisfor 
the poorer classes. 

PAYNE'S PLACE FOR C0RTELYOO. 

Appointment Had   Been   Decided   on 
Months Ago, as Payne Wished to 

Retire From Service. 

A Washington special says: In suc- 
cession to Mr. Payue, George Bruce 
Cortelyou, formerly secretary of the 
department of commerce and labor 
and now chairman of the Republican 
national committee, will become post- 
master general. 

Mr. CorteiyouV appointment as 
head of the postoftice department was 
determined on several mouths ago by 
President Roosevelt, when Mr. Payue 
indicated to the President his desire to 
retire from the department on account 
of the precarious state of his health. 
Mr. Payne would have resigned the 
portfolio long ago had it not been for 
the pending investigation of the aflaire 
of the department. He.felt, however, 
and said many times to his friends 
that he could not relinquish the duties 
of the office while the investigation 
was pending and expressed his deter- 
mination to carry the investigation to 
a conclusion. 

The intense mental and physical 
strain incident to the direction of the 
postal inquiry very seriously under- 
mined his strength. He was warned 
again and again by his physicians and 
friends that he was subjecting himself 
to too great a burden, but he refused to 
heed their counsel. 

Having concluded the pressing work 
of the department and carried the in- 
quiry to a point where it passed from 
the hands of the department officials 
to the courts, it was his intention in a 
few months at most to yield to the ad- 
monitions of his friends aud relinquish 
liualiy the cares and responsibilities of 
official life. Whether, if he had lived 
he would have remained at the head 
of the postofneedepartmeutof the pres- 
ent administration had not beeu de- 
termined definitely. It is understood 
the probabilities were that he would 
have resigned to take elfect about the 
first of next January. 

PAYNE HAD 1'ROMISKD TO QVIT. 

Mr. Payne possessed ample wealth. 
He hoped that on leaving the depart- 
ment he so could arrange his business 
affairs as to be able to devote the re- 
mainder of his hitherto very active life 
to rest aud recreation. He had prom- 
ised his family aud friends never agaiu 
to undertake any work which might 
imperil his health, which for many 
years had not beeu good. 

It is the understanding now that Mr. 
Cortelyou will assume the duties of 
postmaster general as soon as he con- 
veniently can after the close of the 
pending campaign. 

It is probable that he will enter the 
office about the iirst of December, al- 
though no date for tlje assumption of 
his new responsibilities has beeu deter- 
mined upon, even tentatively, since 
after the election it will take him some 
time to wind up the allairs of the cam- 
paign and he also may desire to take 
at least a brief rest. In tiie interim | 
the responsibilities of directing the af- 
fairs of the postoftice department will 
devolve on Mr. Wynne, who has just 
returned with Mrs. Wynne aud their 
two young daughters from au extended 
tiip to Europe. He will continue as 
acting postmaster general until such 
time as the President may designate 
formally the successor to Mr. Payne. 
Under the law the President is required 
to make such appointment within 
thirty days. It will be necessary, it is 
stated, formally to designate Mr. 
Wynne as the acting head of the de- 
partment, as by reason of the position 
as Iirst assistant postmaster general he 
becomes actually the chief of the pos- 
tal service iu the absence or ou the 
death of the postmaster general. 

Prof. Connor Becomes Assistant to State 
Superintendent Joyner. 

Wilmington. Oct. 7—Prof. R. D. W. 
Connor, principal of the Wilmington 
high schools, resigns that position to 
accept the sppointmeut as assistant to 
State Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion J. V. Joyner, succeeding E. C. 
Brooks, Who resinned a few days ago 
to become superintendent of theGolds- 
boro graded schools. Prof. Connor's 
resignation was handed to the school 
board here today and a special meeting 
is called lor tomorrow to act upon the 
same. 

Shot tor Woman's Honor. 

Memphis, Tenu., Oct. 7.—Rowland 
('. Hill, an insurance agent, was shot 
and instantly killed by Pen Gilliam, a 
negro, today. The latter immediately 
surrendered to the police. Hill, it Is 
alleged, had persistently forced his at- 
tentions upon Mrs. Emma Leonard, 
who keeps a grocery store. The wo- 
man, in older to avoid Hill, left the 
store and sought refuge in Gilliam's 
yard. Hill entered the yard, it is said, 
with the avowed intention of taking 
Mrs. Leonard back to her store. The 
negro secured a shotgun and killed Hill. 

Where He Drew the Line. 

Mr. Cribbs—"Mrs. C. 1 have borne 
with resignation—uay, even cheerful- 
ness—antique chairs that wabbled, an- 
tique clocks that were always thirteen 
hours behind time, antique rugs that 
some prehistoric Turk wove, antique 
china, antique bowls,pans and kettles. 
All this I have smiled at; but when 
you give me antique eggs for breakfast, 
I draw the line, madam—1 draw the 
line." 

Negro Appointed Postmaster. 
Charlotte, Oct. (>.—George Washing- 

ton Murray, the colored former re pre-1 
seutative of a South Carolina district 
iu Congress, today was appointed 
fourth class postmaster at Huger, a vil- 
lage iu Perkley county, S. C. 

Consolation. 
Columbus Press-Poet. 

One day General Wood attended the 
funeral of a friend aud, waiting for 
the procession to start, the inevitable 
garrulous citizen stepped up to him 
and remarked: 

"Sad about poor Jones, isn't it?" 
"Very," replied Wood. 
"Aud yet," persisted the citizen, 

"his pretty little widow doesn't seem 
quite broken-hearted. I suppose her 
composure is due to her pastor's as- 
surance." 

"Don't you believe it," said the gen- 
eral; "It 's due to her late husbaud's 
insurance." 

A passenger train ou the Augusta 
Southern Railroad ran into a burning 
trestle near Mitchell, Ga., fifty-nine 
miles from Augusta, last Wednesday 
morning and one man was killed and 
eight others injured. 

Count Okuma Warns- the Japanese to 
Prepare to Pay. 

Tokyo, Oct. 6.—In addressing the 
members of the United Clearing House 
of Tokyo today, Count Okuma, the 
leader of the Progressive party, warned 
the people to prepare for a long war, 
the date of the termination of which it 
was now impossible to fortell. He pre- 
dicted that the cost to Japau for a two- 
years' war, including the loans which 
had beeu already placed and the ex- 
penses consequent upon the war at its 
termination, would total $1,000,000,000, 
which would make the per capita share 
amount to $20. 

Count Okuma said that corruption 
appeared to pervade the military, polit- 
ical, and financial departments of the 
Russian government and that this cor- 
ruption had almost reached a climax 
which threatened a revolution. It was 
even rejiorted thatLieut.-Gen.Stoessel, 
now defending Port Arthur, and upon 
whose shoulders rested the responsibil- 
ity for the lo s of a large share of Rus- 
sian prestige in East Asia, was guilty 
of dissipation during the siege. The 
speaker declared that the weaknesses 
of the Russians gave the Japanese 
many victories. 

RUSSIA'S COMMANDING!  POSITION. 
He pointed out that despite her de- 

feats Russian continued to hold the 
prominent and commanding position 
iu Europe, and said that eveu Emperor 
William was "courting the favor of the 
Russian autocrat." 

Despite her weaknesses, Count Oku- 
ma said Russia possessed immense re- 
sources aud had tremendous advant- 
ages in the size of her population and 
the greatness of her wealth, and it 
would be necessary for the Japanese to 
make heavy sacrifices iu order to attain 
success. He predicted that the war 
would cost Russia from 11,600,000,000 
to $2,000,000,000 aud said it would be 
impossible to raise loans or to iucrease 
the taxes iu Russia, because the limit 
had been reached. 

The count predicted that it would be 
necessary for the Japanese government 
to borrow $250,000,000 next year, and 
added that if $75,000,000 were secured 
abroad the eouutry must face a depre- 
ciation iu the value of its securities. 
Count Okuma urged the nation to care- 
fully husband its strength and re- 
sources, aud expressed the fullest con- 
fidence in the ultimate victory of Japa- 
nese arms. 

The Czar In Terror. 

Berlin, Oct. 7.—News from St. Pe- 
tersburg this morning confirms the re- 
ports that the Czar is iu a state of ter- 
ror as the results of plots against his 
life, which the police claim to have 
discovered lately. His Majesty has 
now formed a new body-guard of live 
hundred secret service men who sur- 
round him constantly. 

FOR SALE 
85 ACRES land, 7-room dwell- 

ing and out houses, 12 miles southeast, 
near Mt. Hope church.    Only $900. 

98 ACRES 'and arid 5-room 
house on macadam road, 4 miles east. 
Price $1,0-50. 

134 ACRES 'and (good land), 
8-room dwelling, 4 miles south—$4,500. 
One of the best farms in this county. 

Farms in all parts of the county. 

S.   S.    BROWN 
102 North Elm St., Greensboro. 

WHEN  IN THE CITY 

Why Don't You Drink 
the best and purest fountain drinks? 

Also fancy drinks, MIKI   ice ere Jim » Specialty. 
These can only be had at my fountain. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
Cure colds and la grippe.   Price 25c box. 

Helms' Croupaline for Children 
Cures cold and croup.   A box should lie in 

every household.   Price 25c. 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
Cures chapped hands, face and lips,and keeps 

them soft and beautiful.    Price 25c. 

Helms' Headache Powders 
Four doses for 10c. 

And other standard remedies. Everything 
in the iirinr line. Prescription work ■ ape- 
eialty. Call or phone 80 and let mo supply 
your wants. 

T. ID. HELMS 
310 South Kim St..()pp. McAdoo Hotel, 

GREENSBORO, 8.C. 

W. I*. Bennett, Farmers Warehouse, Greens- 
Ixjro, N. C, Local Agent. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

BEST TONIC. CUBES BAD BLOOD. 
BY ALL DEALERS. 

New Fall Goods! 

THE city is full of cheap Clothing—if you buy 
with your eyes shut. But buy your Clothing 
as we buy ours—with your eyes open, and it 

will be dollars to you in the end. Our new Fall 
line of Suits in Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds, 
Tweeds and Serges, in all colors, Double and Sin- 
gle Breasted Suits, are now in, and is by far the 
prettiest line we have ever shown. 

Also the new line of Men's and Boys' Hats, 
Caps and Furnishings surpass anything ever 
shown in the city of Greensboro. 

$10 to $12 will buy you an outfit in this new 
line that can't be duplicated anywhere in the 
state. 

Call and see us. We guarantee your money's 
worth for every dollar you spend in our store. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING CO. 
THE ONE  PRICE CASH  CLOTHIERS. 

ni^"i'^:.'iF?^ 
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Do You Want Some Great Values? 
Winter Dress Goods 

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Ribbed Underwear 
IN    SINGLE    GARMENTS    AND    UNION    SUITS 

Heavy Canton Flannels 
Double All Wool Fleece Blankets 

Flannels of All Grades and Everything Warm 
WHEN   IT  COMES  TO WINTER   DRESS   FOR   LADIES, 

MISSES  AND   CHILDREN 

Our store is warm and waiting for you. 

DORSETT   &,   STAFFORD 
;:::::::::::: :::»»sn:;;sm mttmmmtm ttmmmtmmmmtmmmmmm 
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ffARDNER'S CURE 
GUARANTEED 

PRICE 
50 CENTS CHILL PILLS 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 8, 1902. 
North State Chemical Company. 

1 used your Chill Pills after taking a good deal of medi- 
cine from the doctors which did me no good. Your Chill 
Pills cured me of malarial chills. I can recommend them as 
a sure cure for chills. MRS. W. G. JENNINGS. 

WILL BE  MAILED ON  RECEIPT OF PRICE. 

HOWARD GARDNER 
Opp. Postoffice, DRUGGIST       Greensboro, N. C. 
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FURNITURE AND  PIANol 
HEADQUARTERS 

"Do you know Andrews?" asks your neighbor or any passerby. The invariable answer 
will be that he is reliable and favorably known; that by merit Andrews has established the 
largest Furniture business in North Carolina. 

• 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT—Thoroughly reliable and high 
grade Pianos are the products of Piano manufacturers--not assem- 
blies— whose names they bear. At the head of this small class 
stands the Kranich & Bach, possessing absolute and unequaled 
merit. Me also handle the Stultz & Bauer, Behr Bros., Packard 
and other well known Pianos.   LOW PRICES.   CASH OR CREDIT. 

D. H. BURTNER, 
Manager Adv. Dept. E. M. Andrews Formerly of Charlotte        w 

Now of Greensboro   W 

EXTRACTS FROM JUDGE PARKERS 
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE. 

< i-luded from last week.'i 

I ilHKIOX RELATIONS. 

foreign   relations of the govern- 
i late years assumed special ini- 

Of that war brought relief for the treas- 
ury, for the average annual expenses 

of men at this time would be wise, and 
urge   harmony  of  endeavor as well an 

«1 

of the government during the   three   vigorous action on  thf part of all BO 
Buhse>|uent years ending June SO, 1!H)4, ! minded. 

Prior to the acquisition of 
ilippiuef, we were practically 

le against attacks by foreign 
I'hose   tropical    possessions, 
7.IMMI  miles  from our shores, 
red all this and have in ef- 

i  us under bonds to keep the 
,■ new conditions call for a 
nt    of   fnreimi   affairs   the 
imspect  in  that the recent 
invasion  of foreign markets 

- ni   the world   lias excited 
.- apprehension   of   all   the 

. -;; > -11 peoples.  It is essential, 
re,   nmre  then   ever,   to adhere 

\ to the traditional policy of the 
. ,- formulated by its lir.-t Presi- 

tever, in my judgment, vviae- 
I from -to invite friendly re- 

- w itli all nations while avoiding 
alliances with any.   Such 

y ineaua the cultivation of peace 
iii   f the glorification of war, and 

ling  of our  own   business in 
spectacular intermeddling with 

lairs of other nations.    It means 
servauce of the principles of 

iimiial  law   and   condemns  the 
it that a great state by, reason of 

were about $519,000,000, which is the 
largest sum hitherto readied during a 
like period since the close of the civil 
war. 

This draft upon the revenues of the 
country lias had the etlect which 

;. might have bee 
we have presented the reverse 
situation which led to the famous ob- 
servation, "It is a condilion. and not a 
theory, which confronts us;" for, al- 
though the present incumbent found 
at the close of the first fiscal year dur- 
ing which be assumed control of the 
administration a surplus of receipts 
over  ever  expenditures  of more than 

The issues are joined and the people 
must render the verdict. 

Shall economy of administration be 
demanded, or shall extravagance be 
encouraged? 

Conquering Cape Hatteras. 
Captain Kells, of Boston lias obtained 

permission from Congress to build a 
lighthouse on the outer side of the out- 
er Diamond Shoal, off Cape Hatteras. 
He is to operate it for one year, the 
lighthouse board is then to operate it 
for four years, if it is then approved 
by the secretary of Commerce and La- 
bor, the Cnited   Stales   will   pay  Cap- Shall   the   wrongdoer  be  brought to .    . 1. ■        .1 i «■        .- ..     ,,     infi.   me I   imoi     oii» ten     »»III     uaj     *   aii- 

een anticipated, and now bay by the people, or must justice v>ait     |u  Ee|,8 ?-!M)(!00 an(| take ti,e Htruc- 
-ented  the reverse of the I upon political oligarchy? U|re ' 

To thirty feet above  high  water  Use 
base may be built in any   form:  above 

Shall our government stand for equal 
opportunity or for special privilege'.' 

Shall it remain a government of law, 
or become one of individual caprice? 

Shall we chug to the rule of the peo- 
ple, or .-ball we embrace beneficent 
despotism? 

With calmness and confidence we 
$91,000,000,   there was an excess ot ex- ' await the people's verdict. 
penditures over receipts at the close o: 
the last (ideal year of $11,000,000, and 
the official monthly reports made by 
the Treasury department show that 
the expenditures are continuously and 
rapidly increasing, while the receipts 
aie diminishing. 

In this connection H is interesting to 

If called to the office of President 1 
shall consider myself the chief magis- 
trate of all the people and not of any 
faction, and shall ever be mindful of 
the fact that on many questions of na- 
tional policy there are honest differ- 
ences of opinion. I believe in the pa- 
triotism, good sense, and absolute  sin- 

note the recent administrative orders j eerily of all the people. 1 shall strive 
forbidding government officers from I to remember that he may serve his 
making public any statement of esti- ■ party best who serves his country best. 
mates on which future appropriations If't be the wish of the people that 1 
are to be based. ' undertake the duties of the Presidency, 

[fa man of ordinary intelligence and   I pledge myself, with  God's help,  to 
prudence should liud ill  the operating devote all  my   powers and energy to 
expenses  of  his   business  such  a  tre- 
mendous percentage of increase, would 
he not promptly set on  foot an Inquiry 
for  the  cause  of  the  waste, and take 

ength, may rightfully appropriate  immediate measures to Btop it, eupe- 
-    ereiguty or  territory  of a small   cially   when   trusted    employes   have 

account of its weakness.    It   been  found dishonest and convicted, 
;ii.    -  for  other American states that   and a widespread impression exists that 

.   i, no rights and will assume no   a thorough  investigation may discover 
- save those  of a friend and of  other cases of malfeasance?    When the 
and  defender as against Euro-  Chief  Executive  reported to Congress 

aggressions.    It means that we   that  •through   frauds,   forgeries   and 
e the role of the American con-   perjuries,   and   by  shameless  briberies 
policeman; that we refuse to the laws relating to the proper conduct 

:   - debt  collector  for foreign states   of the public service in general, and to 
i   i -iii/ens: that  we respect the   the due administration of the Postofflce 

lent sovereignty of each Amer-   department have been  notoriously vio- 
lated *,"   there   was  a  general 

the duties of this exalted office. 
Very truly yours. 

ALTON B. PARK 

. and its right to preserve order 
' ise regulate its own internal 

- in ii- own way, and that any 
u hi it- allairs by us is lim- 

i -ingle office of enabling its 
iork nut their own political 
nal destiny for themselves 
.. tendon of any European   sjated 

llielll  < 

• mVKKNMKNTAI. KXI'ESHI- 
i TICKS. 

j ears nave passed since 
■i aie  party of the -tate of 

convention  assembled, 
led to the national   Democ- 
ouiinatiou of Samuel J. Til- 

candidate for the Presidency, I 
; t.i be "their settled con- 

ii a  return   to the coustitu- 

popular demand for a rigid, sweeping 
investigation by Congress, in addition 
to that undertaken by the Executive 
himself. Such an investigation the 
itepublicail majority in Congress would 
not permit, although the minority in- 

ihat the interests of gooil goveru- 
lemauded it. And the minority 

was right. The liberality, patriotism 
and national piide of the people should 
not be made an excuse for waste of the 
public funds. Official extravagance is 
official ciiine. 

There is not a sentence in the Repub- 
lican platform  recommending a reduc- 
tion in the expenditures of the govern- 
ment;   not  a   line  suggesting  that the 
increase in the cost of the War depart- 
ment from  $34,000,000 in 1886 to $115,- 

'•_•-. frugal expenses and   o 0,000 in I90J should be Inquired into; 
aive  purity of the founders  and not a paragraph calling for a thor- 

-   Ii.- is tiie  first and most   ough   investigation   of   those   depart- 
- duty of the time--the com- ments of the government in which dis- 

IIOW  before the people   honesty has been recently disclosed. 
This strong expression I      The  people,   however,  can   by their 

rth   by  the  national ex-   vote-,  if they desire it, order such an 
i-   fur  the year   1875,   which   investigation and inaugurate a  policy 

I   ii sj: I,II,UI,O<:O   a situation j of economy and   retrenchment.    It is 
ii the opinion of a majority of safe to say that this will not be accom- 

.stilied an imperative de-ipliahed by indorsing at the polls the 
 i i:   the administration   Republican majority of the  House of 

lairs,    As the expenditures I Representatives which refused the lo- 
cal vear amounted  to  the j vestigatiou   and   made  the appropria- 

-  -j.o.io,(inn, it isevi- tiou,   nor by  continuing in power the 
. a  thorough investigation of administration  which made the  di— 

and   the  immediate' bursemeuts. 
lteform in expenditures must be had 

in the civil, military and naval estab- 
lishmeiits in order that the national 
expenditures may be brought to a 
basis of peace and the government 
maintained without recourse to the 
taxes of war. 

CONCLrSlON. 

No Spirit of Love In Japan. 
Leslie's Weekly. 

The boys and- girls, the young men 
and young women of Japan do love 
each other, I suppose, but one never 
sues the slightest shadow of evidence 
to prove it. The spirit of love does not 
dominate the national life as it does in 
America and the countries of Europe. 
Japan's poets do not sing of love: her 
story-writers tell no tales of love that 
can thrill an Anglo-Saxon heart, and 
her artists paint no pictures of love 
that can reach the Anglo-Saxon under- 
standing. Now, considering all this, 
how call there be such a thing as -,a 
good old summer time" in this land of 
the sunrise? And yet there i , it is es- 
pecially delightful in its way, too, be- 
cause the Japanese are a nation of 
feasters and picnickers, of nature-lovers 
and world-beau tillers, and if one can 
only lose sight of the fact that every- 
where one goes the poor little women 
toddle uieeKly along behind the men, 
who stalk pompously ahead as if they 
owned the earth, one may almost en- 
joy one's self. 

One never sees a woman caressed in 
Japan, not even with a glance; one 
seldom sees a baby fondled; in fact, all 
human tenderness, or expression of hu- 
man tenderness is conspicuous by its 
absence, and I believe that is the one 
impassable great gulf that is fixed be- 
tween us and these people which is so 
endeavoring so earnestly to become one 
of us. And yet the people are happy, 
with a simple, sweet happiness that is 
charming. That is it. It is an atmos- 
phere that mildly charms hut never 
thrills the Western heart. All the na- 
tion's love is concentrated upon the 
Emperor, and the highest note of the 
national life is sounded in yamatoda- 
masbi, Japan spirit-patriotism; and 
even this is beyond our com prehension, 
because it i- empty of romance and un- 
satisfactory to us, who catinot separate 
the interests of "fail'women and brave 
men'' even upon the battlefield. 

that point the I.iwer must conform to 
government specifications and have a 
circular steel mast with a spiral stair- 
way. Captain Kells' plan is to con- 
struct a steel base, somewhat bell 
shaped, about sixty feet high and 
seventy-live feet in diameter at the 
bottom, with double walls, the space 
between these varying from fifteen to 
four feel, to he lilted w ith masonry to 
give the caisson a draft of about twen- 
ty-eight feet. When completed the 
caisson will be towed to a position 
where the water i- about thirty feet 
deep. It will then be sunk, the space 
between the walls filled up and the 
sand in the center drawn out by suc- 
tion pumps. When the bottom is well 
sealed the structure well be sunk until 
its bottom is thirty or more feet deep 
in the sand, men*working in an air 
chamber as if sinking an ordinary1, 
bridge caisson. 

<»n the base thus fixed the super-1 
structure will be erected, masonry ex- 
tending at least ninety feet above the 
extreme bottom, and the steel work 
rising above that for another ninety 
feet or more. The lighthouse will be 
equipped with a lens of the first class, 
a siren or steam whistle and a wireless 
telephone apparatus, besides a tele- 
phone system connecting all its rooms. 

If the'terrrors of Diamond Shoals are 
ever to be couquered, it seems as if 
Captain Kells' would be the most suc- 
cessful scheme. 

Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

Peacock & Gold Company, General Agents Provident Savings Life Assurance Society of 
New York. (Iroeusltoro. X C. 
Gentlemen—We be>r to acknowledge receipt of checks aggregating $3JSffTXW payable to 

the various beneficiaries under Politics No- nO,7B9 and ~,iiMl, lor si,Ova each, upon the lite of 
the late w. .1. ciary. of Greensboro, N. C. 

These policies were taken out on April 80th, ISM. ant December 28th. 1885, rcs|>ectively, 
ami since that time, in less than ten years, haw accumulated tSSi UP in additional insurance. 
They have proven a very protitniiii; nvestinent, and the excellent earnings of same should 
IM- sullkient warranty of the excellent management of the company ami another evidence 
of the truthfulness of its claim of the largest returns to iis policy holders. 

fours very truly,      (Signed]      AL1CEP. CLART 

This only one among many.    You can do the same for those you love. 

Provident Sayings Life of Mew York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

Ceueral Agents for the Carolinas, 301  South Elm Street, (ireeusboro, N. C. 

His Little Joke. 
Houston Chronicle. 

"I reckon,''murmured the burglar, 
"that this is a case of wolf eating wolf, 
but I can't help it." 

And he went ahead and robbed the 
gas office. 

..;   useless and extrava- 
: ditures aie more necessary 

y   w ere  then.    This as- 
.1  ,   i- out of all propor- 

i 1 Tease of our  population, 
Muse from v. hatevei aa- 

ew   the  situation,     ihe  nu- 
iinocialic   platform   declares 

■e   reductions  can   easily   be: 
- annual expenditure* of|    ^^"b.^-p^tedTo devotemy < 

life,   in   order to assume, as best I can, 
the' responsibilities  your 
put upon me. 

I solicit the cordial 

Antidotes For Poison 
Acids.—These cause great beat and 

sensation of burning pain from the 
mouth dow 11 to  the  stomach.    Kenie- 

uiieut w illiout impairing the   t 
"I any branch of   the   public 

1 an   there   be  any doubt of 
.racy of this statement?    Be- 

■   expenditures   of  the  year 
i!itio_'   to  $242,000,000,   and 

lasl  fiscal year—the sev- 
1 <;rover Cleveland  ceased   to 
ctil   aggregating (582,000,000, 

dillereuce so great as to ex- 
i in the breasts of all thought- 

Kven excluding the sum of 
'. paid for the Panama Canal 

nit aside a  congenial   work,   dies:   Magnesia, soda, pearlasb or soap 
dissolved  in   water;  tliet 

best I can,   emitic or stomach pump. 
convention       Arsenic—In the first place, a strong 

emitic to cleanse the stomach.   Then 
co-operatiou and   give the whites of eggs, lime water or 

geneioiis  assistance of every man who 
believes that a change of measures and 

balk and water, 
lielladoiiua.—Kirst  an   emitic,   then 

viuegai and water or lemonade. 
Corrosive Sublimate. — Whites of 

eggs mixed with water, soap and water 
or salt aud water. Any of these u.-ed 
freely. 

Poisonous Mushrooms. — Kmitics and 
but when carried   then plenty of vinegar and water. 

Cause of Lockjaw. 
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a 

bacillus or germ which exists plentiful- 
ly in street dirt.     It is euactlve so long 

' 7"e CX"  hemX U,e0skin;iias-yu ",he"wouiids Opium, Laudanum etc -First give 
•a  scllivprcciissp.ncapsor  by   rusty a strong coffee and  acid  drinks     Ise 

iis  and when the air is excluded the plenty ot cold water or ice on the head. 
germ is a...used  t» activity and  pro- Nux   Vomica—First   emitics,    then| 
dii.es the most virulent poison known, brandy. 
These germs may be  destroyed and all Oxolu 
,)..,,,.,,..,• of lockjaw avoided by applying L.psom i 
Chamberlain's Pain   Halm  as soon as and wale.                                                 ■ 
.1    '• .L i. Huxtivnrl     Pain   Balm  is Snake   Kite. - Apply  immediately amounted  to the enormous the injury Is reeeivea.   «ID,""""J" „,,.,„,„ hartahnni   and t*t«  it   inter- 

l     IIIMOO.IOU oer  vetr     This   an antiseptic  aud   causes  cuts, bruises Strong  haitsuoru,  ana   lake   it     ntei 
•ii.iNM.uou per year,    ins  !"> "   ' J','TnrleB to heal without ma- Dally.   Also give sweet oil and stimu- 
idiluie was .He to a consid-   and   like  injuries  to mi » IUP™   "'» ,.,,,t  rnutlv     Anrtlv  H ligature above 

ihat period; but the termination  by Couyer & Sykes. B 

I   the last   liscal year ex- 
sum  of .-•'..'.•J.uoii.niKl, being 

le i in   ex | enditures of 
i lor all pin;.uses during 

• •:   ol   Mr.  Cleveland's ad-, 

I'.'i-c-  of the lir.-t four years 
ihe last Democratic admin- 

atapsco Guano 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will handle 

the well known Patapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oats, 
grass, Etc. If a car load can be made up at Guilford College, 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansvilie 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 
boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 
sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 

cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 

I am compelled by a sense cf gratitude 
to tell you the great good your rented; 
has {'one me in a case of Contagious lilooc 
Poison, \mong'other symptoms Iwasse- 
verelv afflicted with Rheumatism, and gol 
almost past going. The disease got a firm 
hold upon my system; mv blood was thor- 
oughly poisoned with the virus. 1 lost in 
weight, was run down, had sore throat, 
eruptions, splotches and other evidence! 
of the disease. I was truly in a bad shape 
when I began the use of S. S. S., but the 
persistent use of it brought me out of my 
trouble safe and sound, and I have the 
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of 
your great blood remedy. S. S. S., and to 
recommend it to all blood-poison suffer- 
ers, sincerely believing if it is taken ac- 
cording to directions, and given a fair 
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every 
particle of the virus. TAMES CURRAN. 

Stark Hotel, Greensburg, I'a. 

Painful swellings in the groins, red ertip" 
tions upon the skin, sores in the mouth 
and loss of hair and eyebrows, are some of 
the symptoms of this vile disease. S. S. S. 
is an antidote for the awful virus that 
attacks and destroys even the bones. 
S. S. S. contains no Mercury, Potash or 
other mineral ingredient. We offer Ji.ooo 
for proof that it is not absolutely veget- 

able. Home treat- 
ment book giving 
the symptoms and 
other interettinj; 
and valuable infor- 
mation about this 
disease, mailed 
free. Our physi- 
cians advise free 
those who write us. 

The Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, Ga 

Administrators Notice. 

is the oldest (37 years) and first Business College in Va.,fsecond in the South) 
to own a building erected for its usi—one of the finest in Richmond. Endorsed 
by its students, business men and the press. Philadelphia Stenographer says: 
"It is the leading Business College south of the Potomac River." 

"When I reached Richmond, I inquired of several business men for the best 
Business College in the city, and, without exception, they all recommended 
Smithdeal's as the best.'-— Wm. K. It'*.*, Lnw Stenographer, Richmond. 

Sin<rle, Double Entry and Joint-Stock Bookkeeping] Commercial Arithmetic, 
Business Writing, Business Practice, Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy, 
Commercial Law. English Department. Ladies and gentlemen. Day and night 
Sessions. No vacations. Students enter at any time. By Mail. —Bookkeep- 
ing, Shorthand, Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot come to College. 

Special inducements to well educated young men. especially to teachers. 
Write for catalog and full particulars to G. M. Smithdeal, Pres., Richmond, Va. 

TOBACCO FLUESjElbe^ Poultry Yards 
J. P. Hoffman, Prop. 

KKKKOKIt OK FLUE PIPE, SHEET IFiON. 
BARRED AND BUFF PLYMOUTH 

ROCK, S. C. W. LEGHORN 
GUARANTEED TO FIT. POULTRY. 

PRICES RIGHT. 

After June 1st will sell 
KC.GS.AT 75c PER BETTING. 

Call on or address 

T. I3. Hoffman 
We ship to any  point oi.   railroad : H  F p. fif (ireeusboro, N. C. 

same day order is received.   Car load. 

Flue Iron in stock. 

Shop, No. 110 Lewis St., opposite 
Lewis WagOD Shops and Jnear C. C. 

Townsend & Co.'s. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

FORD ROOFING CO. 
Having quallfled as administrator of the es- 

tate of K. s. Kniirlit. deeeased, I hereby 
notify all persons ha\ ing claims against Bald 
estate to present tlieiu to me on or before the 
i.<th day of Si ptember, l'.«fi or this noiioc will 
tie ple.iil in bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to wiid estate are requested to make 
Immediate settlement. 

This September si. IH05. 
39-ttt      D. B. STAFFORD, Administrator. 

g»   ^^       — For Dru 

J\eeley 
Our 
illustrated 
Handbook 
tent Fret 
'HRequMt 

For Drunkenness and 
Drug Using 
Pi*a*« write a*. 
Correnpuudeaot 
eoalJdeatuU. 

THE 
KEELEY 

INSTITUTE. 
Drpt-i.. 

treenibore.X.C 
ure 

VICK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead of 
frown. 

ftf-VS:]^ 
CHILL ML 
[•*■ J 3. 

CT/-\ft C U *■***£ TE£DtZ r\n- 
0\JT BY DRUCCISTS.O^J^ 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO. 

-~ Cft££NSBOPO. N. C. £— 

■ ... ^ 
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Published Every Wednesday. 

Awful Wreck on tBe Missouri Pacific. 

  Warrensbuig, Mo., Oct. 10.-Twentj- 
1 aeven people are already dead,  several 
I are dying, and thirty-live injured aB a 

-"    result  of a  collisiou   between the se<- 

W.  M.  BARBER &. CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
!)ne year. M.00j six months, 50 cents: three 

niuuds, 26 cents. in advance. 

gntered at the postofflce in (ireensboro, N.C., 
as second-class mail matter. 

itSSlLSSfS& by choc*. «QMj 
money order, express or registered letter will 
oe at the risk of the publishers. 

Address all letter^ pATKloT_ 
Greensboro, N. C. 

>nd section of the  Missouri  Worlds 
I Fair  Special  and a west-bound  extra 
1 freight, one mile  east  of here  at 4.10 
'o'clock this morning.   The tram   was 
'. speeding along at 40 miles an hour,   it 
! consisted of three coaches and a  1 ull- 
I man, and every car  was  filled  to the 
1 limit.   The  freight engine demolished 
I the passenger locomotive and   plunged 
over the  wreckage three-fourths of the 
way through the first  coach.    Some of 
the   injured   were  terribly   mutilated. 
The bodies in a number of cases were 
so  badly  disfigured that identification 
is impossible.    It is not known what 
caused the disaster, but it  is  supposed 
to have been a misunderstanding of or- 
ders.    Most  of  the victims came from 
southeastern Kansas towns. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 1904. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

For President: 
JUDGE ALTOS H. PAKKER, 

of Xew York. 
For Vice President: 
HENRY G. DA VIP, 

■ if West Virginia. 

Kin-Governor: 
ROBERT 1!- GLENN. 

For Lieutenant Governor 
FRANCIS D. WINSTON. 

For Associate Justices of Supreme Court: 
W. A. HoKK. 

GEORGE 11. BROWN, Jit. 
For Slate Auditor: 

B. F. DIXON. 
For State Treasurer: 

11. li. LACY. 
For Secretary of Suite: 
J. BRYAN GRIMES. 

For Superintendent of Public Instruction: 
.1. Y. JOYNEH. 

For Commissioner of Labor and Printing: 
It. B.VARNER. 

For Corporation Commissioner: 
S. L. BUG KISS. 

For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
S. I.. PATTERSON. 

For Attorney General: 
ROBERT 1>. UIL.MKK. 

Homicide at Mayodan. 

Iteidsville, Oct. ().—News has reached 
here that W. A. Bryant was killed at 
.Mayodan yesterday afternoon by Pleas 
Head, of the same place. The report 
says that Head had been teasing Bry- 
ant about being drunk, when the latter 
became incensed and commenced to 
curse Head violently and to ap- 
proach Head, who was standing on the 
porch, washing his hands, having just 
come out  of the   cotton   mill.    Head 

I told Bryant not to come any further, 
whereupon the former threatened to 
whip Head. Then it was that Head 
steppeil into the house and secured a 
gun. Bryant was still advancing 
when Head told him not to come up- 
on him. He kept approaching, bow- 
ever, and Head, In order to frighten 
him, shot him in the leg, not Intending 
to  kill him, so he claims.   The shot 

.struck an artery, and Hryant bled to 
death in a few minutes. 

For Congress. Fifth Congressional District. 
W. W. K1TCHIN. 

For Sheriff: 
.1. 1". JORDAN. 

For Regi tor of Deeds: 
A. G. KIRKMAN. 

For Treasurer: 
J. W. McNAIRY. 

Fur Coroner: 
J. I'. TURNER. 

For Sun eyor: 
UUBERT GILCHRIST. 

For Commissioners: 
C. G.  WRIGHT, J    A.   YOUNG, J.  A.   DA- 

VIDSON, W.C. TUCKER, W. II. RAGAN. 
For House: 

WE3COTT ROBERSON, 
.!. K. GORDON. 

Fur Senate: 
A. M. SCALES. 

To tne Voters of Gullford County. 

Close of a Checkered Political Career. 

Washington, Oct. 10.—G. 55. French, 
ex-postmaster of Wilmington, ex-dep- 
uty sheriff of New Hanover county, at 
one time representatsve of the legisla- 
ture from this county, ane for years the 
Republican leader here, died last night 
at his home in Baugor, Maine. He 
had the most checkered career politi- 
cally of any man who ever lived in 
Wilmington. He came here soon after 
the civil war and continued his resi- 
dence in Wilmington until 1888, when 
he was among the Republican leaders 
wlio were run out of the city during 
the uprising which took the govern- 
ment out of the hands of negroes and 
the white Republican leaders.    French 

j was among the formost of the latter, 
and he was deported with the others 
of his stripe,    lie took up his residence 

!ona farm in Pender county, where he 
resided until a few months ago, when 
he  returned to his old home in Maine. 

Three Killed by Train. 

Charlotte, Oct. 6.—Three men, all 
Southern Railway employes, were 
killed last night about lo o'clock at the 
water tank near the Southern Railway 
crossing at Vance street, in the south- 
east part of the City, by the crashing of 
a switch engine into the rear of 
freight train No. 73 south bound. Con- 
ductor Wise, whose home was in Co- 
lumbia, S. ('., Walter Zeigler. a young 
white man employed as switchman, 
and a negro named Jack (Joodall, a 
coupler, were the men who met death. 
The negro died almost instantly, his 
legs being virtually severed from his 
body. Cant. Wise lived but a few 
minutes after he was taken to the 
Presbyterian hospital, and young /.ieg- 
ler expired about an hour later there. 
No one else received any injuries. 

Major Stedmaa's Appointments. 

Major Chas. M. Stedmau will address 
his fellow citizens at the following 
times and places: 

Jamestown, Monday, Oct. 17th, at 8 

P.M. 
Gibsonville, Tuesday, Oct. 18th, at 

2.30 P. M. 
Brown Summit, Thursday, Oct. UOth, 

at 2 P. M. 
High Point, Friday, Oct. 21st, at 8 P. 

M. 
All citizens are invited to attend. 

W. H. OSBORN, Chairman. 
MICHAEL BCHENCK, Secretary. 

Saves Two From Death. 

"Our little daughter had an almost 
fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi- 
land of Armonk, N. Y., "but when ail 
other remedies failed, we saved her 
life with Dr. King's .New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption in an 
advanced stage, also used this wonder- 
ful medicine and today she is perfectly 
well." Desperate throat and lung di- 
seases yield to Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery as to no other medicine on 
earth. Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 
60c and (1.00 bottles guaranteed by all 
druggists.    Trial bottles free. 

Farm for Sale. 

One mile east of Whitsett Institute: 
three miles south of (iibeonville. Well 
watered, well timbered; with two ten- 
ant houses. Call on me or write for 
terms. LUCIAN MOORE. 

82-tf Whitsett, N. C. 

Townsend & Co. are agents for the 
home made Landreth wagon, the best 
one for the price you can buy. Thor- 
oughly guaranteed. 40-8t 

Russian Casulties 93,000. 

Koine, Oct. 10.—The Oiornale D'lro- 
: ma has a dispatch from St. Petersburg 
estimating that the Russian casualties 

! in ttie campaign so far are ninety-three 
thousand killed, wounded and taken 
prisoners. At Port Arthur and l.iao 
Yung peninsula, the paper Bays the 

I losses have been fifteen thousand 
aoainst the liist Japanese army losses 
often thousand at Kai Ping, Taschi- 
kao and Hai Cheng: six thousand at 
l.iao Yung; twenty thousand in addi- 
tion to which two thousand sailors 
have been drowned and forty thousand 

There being some misunderstanding 
as to the registration for the coming 
election, it has been thought best to 
publish certain provisions of the law 
in regard to registration and voting. 

The registration books will be opened 
In the various precincts throughout the 
city and county on each day from nine 
o'clock A. M. until sunset [Sundays 
ezcepted), up to and including Satur- 
day, the 29th day of October. 

On Saturdays the registration books 
will lie at tiie voting-places but at 
other times the registrar may keep the 
book at any other place. 

Score- ol voters make a mistake and 
on election day find that their names 
are not on the registration hooks. We 
are anxious to make Uuilford county 
the banner Democratic  county of the 
state, and we trust you will not make ■»"«>« i,,l(l soldiers taken prisoners, 
this mistake. 

If you have moved from one pre- 
cinct to another in tiie last two years 
then you must have your name trans- 
ferred to the precinct in which you 
now reside, subject however, to one ex- 
ception, and that is, that if you have 
moved to another precinct within four 
months dating from the election day 
then you will not have to transfer, but 
can go back to your old precinct and 
vote. In other words, a removal to an- 
other precinct makes no difference un- 
til you have resided in the new pre- 
cinct four months before the election. 

The residence of a married man is 
where his family resides, and that of a 
single man is where he sleeps. 

In order to avoid mistakes we earn- 
estly urge you to go to the registrar of 
your precinct and make sure that your 
name is properly registered. 

These registrars will be at the voting 
places each Saturday up to and in- 
cluding the 29th. During the week 
they can be found at their offices or at 
other convenient places which can be 
learned by inquiry. 

Yours very truly. 
W. H. OSKORN, Chui. 

MICHAKI. SIIIKNCK, Sec. 

Wynne Appointed Postmaster General. 

Washlngti n, Oct. 10.—First Assist- 
ant  Postmaster  General    Robert   J. 
Wynne was today appointed post- 
master general to succeed Henry C. 
Payne, of Wisconsin, who died in 
Washington last week. 

The appointment is temporary in its 
nature, but Mr. Wynne will probably 
serve as postmaster for several mouths. 
It has been generally understood in 
Washington that in the event of Presi- 
dent Roosevelt's re-election George B. 
Cortelyou, formerly secretary of the 
department of commerce and labor, 
and now secretary and chairman of 
the Republican national committee, 
would ultimately become nostmaster 
general. 

The public schools at Raleigh and 
Ooldsboro are closed temporarily be- 
cause of diptheria having developed in 
those places. 

Townsend & Co. will pay $1.2-5 a 
bushel tor good clean wheat in trade or 
ou account. 40-4t 

New Advertisements. 

Don't forget the auction sale of lots 
next Monday. Hither Mr. Osbom or 
Mr. Bray will lie glad to show this 
property to interested parties before the 
sale. 

Thacker & Brockmann have some- 
thing more to say about their shoes 
this week. They want anyone who is 

(skeptical to come and see if what they 
have claimed all along is not well 
founded. 

Some very attractive prices on dress 
goods are presented in The Hub'sspace 
this week. 

I'.laustein advertises some fair week 
specials in all wool suits. Go in and 
see them before you go home. 

Pitts & Monroe, lumber dealers, oc- 
cupy space on last page. They carry 
everything in rough anil dressed lum- 
ber and shingles. 

Denny Bros, advertise a nickle case, 
screw back watch,with New Era move- 
ment, at $2.95 for the uxet sixty days. 

Walk-Over shoes have a national 
reputation. Read the proposition of 
J. M. Ilendiix & Co. 

Mr. B. A. Clarada advertises a pub- 
lic sale of personal property on Tues- 
day, October 25th. 

w.\Mhi> special representative in this 
and adjoining territories to represent and ad- 
vertise an old established business house of 
solid financial BtandiDK Salary $JI weekly. 
nrlth Expenses advanced each Monday by 
cheek direct from headquarters. Horse and 
IIUVKV furnished when necessary; position 
permanent. Address Blew liros. ,v Co.. Dept. 
A. Moiion lllilir.. Chicago, 111. 3s-8t 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
I will sell at public auction, lor cash, at mv 

home place a half mile north of Uuilford Col- 
lege, on the Itattle Ground road, on 

Tueiday. Oct. 18. 1904, 
two horses, two buggies, two sets single har- 
ness, one set of double harness, one hay rake 
one cutaway harrow, two spike harrows' 
1 lows and other fanning utensils, two cutting 
machines, one two horse power, one dump 
cart, corn, hay, fodder, seed oats, mixture and 
wheat, also household and kitchen furniture 
consisting of corner boards, bureaus, tables 
chairs, parlor set. stoves and raauy other 
things to tedious to mention. Sale begins at 
10o'clock A. If. 

This October 3rd, 1904. 
3. W. BROWN, 

Uuilford College, N.C. 

KAUFM ANN'S 
306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

One of 

Kaufmann's 

New 

Fall Styles 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Cash Only. 

-j: 

Spot Gash 
Paid for green and dry Hides, 

Sheep Skins, Tallow, Bees 
Wax, Chickens, Eggs 

and all Produce. 
Wool. Washed and Unwashed. 

A. C. FORSYTH 
112  LEWIS STREET. 

'Pre Mightiest qf All 

In the cures it will make and in 
the size of bottle is 

Vick's  Turtle   Oil 

25 Cents. 25 Cents. 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

FALL OPENING 
OF DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY, COAT SUITS, 
JACKETS, FURS, SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC. 
MORE THAN 250 CASES OF FALL MERCHAN- 
DISE HAVE BEEN DELIVERED TO US BY 
THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY IN THE LAST 
THREE WEEKS.    OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. 

DRY  GOODS 
Percales at  oc yd 
Calico at *&& 
Plaids at  4c yd 

(Jood Outing at  86 yd 
Sheeting at  *'Jd 

60-inch wide Mohair at -18c yd 
66-inch Dress (Joods at 60c yd 
76c Serge, special at     50c yd 
Good Bleaching at   60 yd 
Androscogin Bleaching at 7.1c yd 
Fruit of Loom Bleaching, yard wide, at Vic yd 

Specials in Table Linen.   $1.60 goods at 51 a yd. 
Elkin all wool Blankets at $2.98. 

SHOES 
(1.50 Men's Fine Shoes at 98c; Women's .Shoes 

ode up: Children's Shoes ISc up to the best that 
can be made for wear: Men's $3 Shoes at $2.60. 

Try us for Shoes.    We guarantee satisfaction. 

CLOTHING 
Largest stock of Hoys' Clothing in the city. 

Suits from 98c up. 
Men's $6 Suit at (3.98. 
We are anxious to show you our "hummer" .*.") 

Suit. Our Clothing is up to date. Nothing short 
but the price. 

FURNISHINGS 
16c heavy Boys' Stockings at   10c pan 
10c Ladies' Hose at     oc pair 
15c Men's Socks at  10c pair 
Suspenders at    oc up 
50c Shirt at  25c 
76c Shirt at  50c 

These are great values. 

MILLINERY 
You cannot a (lord to buy your Fall Hat without 

looking through this department. Largest stock 
to select from. All the ladies say there is none 
like ours. 

COAT   SUITS 
This department, on second floor with Millinery, 

has set the whole county talking. Latest up h 
date Suit, $10 up. 

A look w ill do you good whether you want to 
buy or not. 

UNDERWEAR 
Ladies', Men's and Children's Knit Underwear 

—cotton and wool. 

COME AND MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME 
WITH   US. 

HARRY-BELK BROTHERS COMPANY 
CHEAPEST STORE ON   EARTH 

240-242   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

isnKntiasssssnsttssisuu::;;:;:;;::; v.nm: xm ♦•»♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•••••*••••••• «KSS« 

I A Genuine Bargain! 
If you are looking for a bargain that is a 
bargain, you want to come right in and 

see us about a right new 

Five Horse Power 
that we have here. It's new and alright, 
but we have no use for it—can't use it in 
our business.   Don't miss a good  thing. 

"Nuf sed." 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 
A good 2-horse wagon to be sold for less than $2-5. 
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PASS 
it down as hot air 

when we say you need 

Nothing would please us bet- 
' ter than have you analyze 

the matter—to have 

YOU TEST 
THEM AT OUR RISK. 

J. M. Hendrix & Go. 
* Neighborhood   News. | 
! —— ■— * 

11  Matten  of   Interest   Reported   by 
■ 

Whltselt Items. 

^SLAS.™"1*WM in Greeus^ro 

Large crowds from here will attend 
the Ceutral Caroliua fair. 

Mr. John Boon, of Greensboro, spent 
buuday visitiug relatives near here. 

Mrs Smith, of Florida, has been vis- 
iting Mrs. J. H. Kankiu the past week. 

ROT. James D. Andrew begins a re- 
vival service at the Reformed church 
next Sunday. 

Students have entered school this 
week from Pitt and Vance counties 
and from Alabama. 

Mr. C. L. Jones and Miss Maude 
ingle, of Burlington, were In the com- 
munity last Sunday. 

All crops this year are very line in 
eastern Guilford, but labor has beeu 
very scarce all the year. 

A free lecture will be given at 8 P. 
M., Saturday, October loth, at the in- 
stitute on "A Trip to the World's Fair 
at St. Louis." The public cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

The entertainmeut by the star circle 
will be given Saturday night, October 
89th. It will be a very entertaining 
and attractive play, and will well re- 
pay all who attend. 

Matters  qf  Interest   Keported   Dy   $, 
Our    Corps    cf    Correspondents,   jjj 

McLeansvllie Items. 

-   Vanuie  Fryar has gone to the 
Normal   College   to    take   her 
year's course of study. 

Mi. A. W. Scoggins has bought part 
, liilmer tract of land  near here. 

: , paid is said to be $12.50 per 

Misses Fannie and Eunice Smith, of 
., t:i   county,   have   been   in   this 

boihood    visiting    friends    and 
es. 

Farmers are still busy making mo- 
- and   preparing their    land   for 

rl-'i for wheat   is   going   to 
many  to sow  a large crop this 

s.inie  of our farmers are gather- 
- me corn.   They And it to be very 

_ ', ,i. i.ui not a full crop. 
Mr. VY   L. l.indsey, who is registrar 

lerson township this year, will 
.   al   Mcl.eansville  for the pur-I 

registering   those   who have! 
i| into this township or those who 

ecome of age since the last elec- 
iuteud   voting in the coming 

- 
'hi- neighborhood  was shocked to- j 

noon   by   the   death of Miss 
K. Cobb, daughter of Mr. and i 

W.   <;.  Cobb.    The   deceased   Is I 
y a lather and  mother, one 

; three brothers.    The funeral 
place at Freiden's chunh to- 

.. the Ilth,  at   -  o'clock.    Miss j 
I...I lived a consistent member of I 

i ran church at Freiden church j 
il years and was well beloved I 

A ho knew ber.    She   has   left  a 
miner of friends   and BChool- 
moiim   her death  and many 
iders of these items will share 

; of the bereaved family, espeo- 
students of Jefferson academy, 

she had been so long a student. 

Oak Ridge Items. 

-owing  is  at  a  stand   still, 
the  continued  dry weather 

ilth of the people iu this com- 
-  remarkably good, generally 

■ 

;. A. Walker, of Greensboro, visited 
last week with his usual suc- 

ntlittiug them. 

Bnci Church Items. 

Miss Kugenia Clapp will teach at 
Pike's Peak this winter. 

Numbers from here areto Greensboro  $460, W. E. PMpps *325, J. E 
this week attendmg tiie fair. 

Miss Anderson, from Oakdale, will 
teach the public school at the Shofl- 
ner's school house this winter. 

Messrs. M. (.'. and H. P. Grenson en- 
tered school at Whitsett last week. 

Mr. I). L. Hollman, one of our best 
farmers, has purchased a new engine. 

Successtul Lot Sale and Baroecue. 

Jordan, Millikan & Bain's lot sale on 
the Southside Mou'day afternoon was 
a decided success in every particular. 
Perfect weather enabled the attend- 
ance to be gratifying, and there was 
something doiug for about two and a 
half hours while Auctioneer Ferguson, 
of Atlanta, occupied the center of the 
stage. In all about eighty of the one 
hundred lots were sold, about two 
minutes being devoted to each sale, 
prices ranging from $tw to SoOO. The 
lot upon which stands the old Tidball 
place, "Kathleen," sold (2,410. Prior 
to the sale au otter of $2,600 had been 
made for the place, but like the others 
it had to go at the knock-down bid. 

Immediately after the sale a line 
barbecue dinner was served under the 
skillful direction of Mr. W. J. VVeath- 
erly, a past master iu the art of pre- 
paring such feasts. Hundreds of peo- 
ple were served, but there was plenty 
and to spare. Among the guests of the 
day were a number of ladies. 

Following are the names of those 
who bought lots and the prices paid: 

W. D. Mendenhall $420, R. P. Hoot 
$300, J. T. B. Shaw $230, T. T.  Brooks 

| $480, J. G. Hackett $430, T. T.  Brooks 
Moore 

$340, T. C. Weatherly $855, Dr. Charles 
Koberson $355, B. P. Boot $365, T. C. 
Weatherly $400, J. M. Glass$386, W. 
H. Elliott $276, J. C. Morris $866, Same 
$210, Same $205, A. \V. Young $160, R. 
L. Boweu $100, Same $106, J. S. Moore 
$105, T. J. Way nick $85, J. It. Gordon 

Miss Ada Smith, who is in school at I $9-   \V. 0. Bain $85, H. W.Neefusf 110, 
\\ hitsett,   came   home   last  Saturday 
accompanied by Miss Carrie Cannon. 

Most  of  the  young meu   from  this 
section engaged in the nursery busi- 
ness leave in a few days to make their 
deliveries. 

Some of our young people were called 
upon to witness a tacky and lunch 
party at Mr. John E. Clapp's last Fri- 
day night. It was an enjoyable occa- 
sion. 

Rev. R. R. Sowers has a commenda- 
ble practice of tilling his appointments 
strictly on time.    He tilled his pulpit I 
at Low's last Sunday  and   preached a | 
delightful sermon. 

Hlnton Items. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Worth gave us a J- W. Weatherly $95, P. J. Waynick 

pleasant call last Saturday. •   it,:,, A. !•'.. Blah $105, Same $90,  It.   M. 
Mr. (i. F. Hackett has rented the j Gladstone $60, A. E. Blair $100, W. H. 

Lettie Class farm and is moving to it.   ' White $70, 1!. P. Koak $75, transferred 
We have been on the sick list. Deep to \y y.- Phipps, 11. W. Neefus $75, 

colds  have kept  us indoors  for quite w c. B^,, §70, B. B. Bouldin $65, A. 

a Rev's. M. nankin wen, to Spring- * *«» •»• *'• »■ Mendenhall $,n, 
wood church yesterday to lill his ap- ; J- M. Cook 5-100, John Sharp $l-.o, 
pointmeut. 

J. P. Harrington $115, H. W. Neefus 
$130, K. P. Boot $165, Same $145, Dr. 
Charles Koberson $130, Dr. Edmund 
Harrison $150, Same $155, Same $175, 
A. T. Loflln $250, J. K. McClamroch 
$400, L. H. Battle $375, J. G. Hackett 
$326, J. M. Baley $275, Same $275, J.S. 
Moore  $285,  K.  S.  Fuquay $175, J. T. 
Millikan  $160,  K. S.  Phipps $195, H. 
W. Neefus $305, R. B. Sams$290, Same 
$270, J. M. Cook  $245,  Same  $200.   K. 
N.   Watson  $220,  H. W. Neefus $110, 
Same $75, W. C. Pain  $75,  Same  $75, 
Same $75, C. D. Ben bow $80, W. C. 
Bain $86, Same $S5, W. K. Phipps $105, 

IS THERE A FARMER 
In Guilford county who has not learned 

the superior qualities of the 

South Bend 
Chilled Plow? 

Deep cutting, easy running;  a turning board 
that turns the earth completely over; a turf 

cutter that makes the   labor   one-half, 
saves your time and   puts   the   sod 

where you want it. 

TURN YOUR CLOVER SOD 
FOR WHEAT. 

The Odell Hardware Co. 

■ 

Mr. William Hackett has bought 
what is known as the McClinlock farm 
of T. L. Dick, for which he paid $700. 

Farmers are having beautiful weather 
for winding up their fall work. We 
never saw so much feed saved in one 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allied Glass, of Lego, 
visited their brother and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Parker, of this place, re- 
cently. 

Mr. Charles Kirkman has rented Mr. 
It. M. Gladson's farm and will take 
posses-ion at an early date. Mr. Alvis 
Jones goes to the Plunket (arm. 

Apple's Chapel Hems. 

People are now very busy making 
molasses. 

Little Bessie Andrew, who has been 
sick with lever, is much better. 

Farmers would be real glad   to see a 
nice  rain  so   they  could be preparing 
for wheat. 

Mr-.    Henry  Gerrlnger   and   Mule 
leeushoro fair will go on ! daughter,   of " Spencer,   are    visiting 

n :- learned. friends iu this community. 
li;ioii  of Mr. D. W. Whit- |    yir   George Smith,   who had   been 

Same $150, K. J. Jarvis$135, Dr. Charles 
Itoberson $100, J. G. Hackett $96, J. R. 
McClamroch $360, J. H. Coble, home 
place, $2,410. 

mmm^^ixME 

Talk 
Wasted days never come back.    No use worrying about  last 

time.    If you have made mistakes and lost money grin and bear it, 
The tiremen were called out Friday 

night at 9.20 o'clock  by au alarm of' 
ore turned in from box 52. corner of but don't make the same mistakes aga:n. 
Booth Ashe and West Lee streets. Tne I 

I various companies responded promptly | 
j but found that it was only a chimney 
■ burning out at the house occupied by 
Anderson Nelson, a colored man liv- 
ing on South Ashe street. An alarm 
was turned iu Thursday evening from 
the box at the depot and it was found 
that the lire was iu a chimney at Dor- 
sett's boarding house, on South Kim 
street. 

i. students who expect  to 

Mrs.   Martha   Denny,   an   excellent 
woman living a few miles nortfl of the 
city, died yesterday and will be buried '{hat can't be matched. 
this morning at Buffalo church, where 
she had long been a faithful member. 

Above all, WEAR OUR SHOES.    Why waste time and money 

on inferior makes? 
We are Shoe men and all we want is a chance to convince you 

that this is the place to buy Shoes. 

The largest line of Children's Shoes in the city, and at prices 

- , een under the weather I ^VorsS "SEE. <S Thursday .     WalterSuayhorn, a young telegraph 
! morning and   was  buried  at  Hines'  operator from Jamestown, had an arm 

crushed at Pomona last night in alight- 

■ 

:-   I'homas and Walker Jeesup, [chapel Friday. 
Ground aectiou,  were up     \|r   w.   i,.  Hufllnes 1MS placed a 

:. !.. !l. Lambeth ou Sunday.!new smutier and cockier iu his mill 
J. 1 . Kirk held   an   interesting - which  la great help to his customers, 

nt   Hie  M.   K. church during   and   Mr.   Peter  Apple,   the miller,   is 
leek.    He is very   popular ; doing line work. 

Mr. Mebane Apple and sister, Mrs. 
Lee Gerringer, have received a photo- 
graph of their brother living in In- 
diana whom they have not seen in 
about thirty years. 

iison, of Winston, was on the 
-; week to see Mr. L. H. Lam- 

He   pronounced   his   condition 

ing from a passenger train and ampu- 
tation may lie necessary. 

Two good second hand Nisseu wagons 
at Towusend & Co.'a Cheap. Come 
piick if you want a bargain.     4l-2t. 

-   Iv.a   Maria   Miller, of'l'aylors- 
r-»ve a  delightful  entertainment 

liapel Saturday night to a large 

I'rot. M. II   Holt attended a meeting 
•   executive committee of the N. 

- In ui  for the deaf and dumb at 
Ion last week. 

I illness of his sou George. 

liuilford College Items. 

-I Cot ten, of Newbern, spent 
Monday with his mother ii ,i 

■chool at this plaeeopen- 
iy morning with over 100 

'iidance. 
ii a    Coin n   baa been unite 
-ome days past with a  hron- 

John Wesley's Definition of a Methodist. 

"A Methodist is one who has  the 
love Of God shed  abroad   in   his  heart 
by  the Holy  Ghoet given   unto him; 
one who loves the Lord, his God, with 
all his heart and  mind  and soul and 
Btrength.    He rejoices evermore, prays 

c:i:,;hie-..four people go out j without   ceasing    and   in everything 
M   Kaper. pastor of the gives thanks.   IDs heart is full ofJove 

, here   In the  serious  and   to all mankind,  and   Is  purified   from 
envy malice, wrath and every unkind 
affection. His one desire and the one 
design of his life is not to do his own 
will but the will of Him who sent him. 
He keeps all God's commandments, 
from the least to the greatest. He fol- 
lows not the custom of the world, for | 
vice does not lose its nature throug 
becoming fashionable. He lares not 
sumptuously every day. Hecaunot lay 
up treasure- upon earth, nor can he 
adorn himself with gold or costly ap- 

Will soon be parel. He cannot join in any diversion 
that has the least tenduiy to Nice. 
He cannot speak evil of his neighbor 
anymore than he can tell a He. lie 
cannot utter unkind or evil words. 
No corrupt communication ever comes 
out „f his mouth. He does good unto 
all men; unto neighbors, strauirers, 
friends and enemies. These are the 
principles and practices of our sect. 
These are the marks of a true Meth- 
odist P.V these alone do Methodists 
desire to'be distinguished from other 

men." 
Killed Barter Tor Using Dull Clippers. 

Chicago, Oct. ».—Because he was 
using a pair of dull clippers Charles 
Alexander,  a barber, was killed today 

Don't Buy Your 

Wheat Fertilizers 
until you see me. 

May save you money. 
Car load in today. 

I HAVE THE BEST 

Home Made Shoe 

J. B. MATH1S SHOE CO. 
SPOT CASH.     ONE PRICE. 

11 n pe ^i le 

. number of our Guilford  peo- 
laking  in  the  fair this week. 

■ them are competing for prizes 
ndui-ts and stock. 

id football team defeatedBing- 
i    last   Monday  evening in a 

yed game by a score of X- to 0. 
■ in- did very good work. 

1 otten and her daughter Mar- 
K'tnrned   last Saturday evening 

i-il in western North Carolina, 
my   have been spending some 

i tin ir health. 

on the market. 
All styles and sizes. 

l'Dl Pleasure. 

i ver  took  DeWitt's   Little 
i :-  for  biliousness or consti- 

oii know  what pill pleasure is. 
mous   little  pills  cleanse the 
id iid the system of all  bile 

"""it producing unpleasant effects. 
v   do  not  gripe, sicken or weaken, 

isantly give tone and strength 
1  ii>Mies"and organs  of the stom- 
•-I and bowels.   Bold  by  How- 

J"1 liarduer. 

bv James Thomas, whose hair Alexan- 
der was cutting. When Thomas com- 
plained that the clippers pulled his 
hair, instead of cutting it, the barber 
struck Thomas. A light followed. 
Thomas got possession of the clippers 
and rammed them into Alexanders, 
throat. Alexander died almost in- 
stantly, his jugular vein having beeu 
severed. 

J.  F.  ROSS 
PLEASANT GARDEN,  N.  C. 

Wills' Book Store 
228 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

Virginia 
Gray Turf, 

White 
and Red 

Rust Proof 
Seed Oats 

C0E BROS. 
523 SOUTH ELM. 

GRAI L.L.Z»& 

The best and large*! stock "I ("rain I hills in the state. 
If you want a Husker and Shredder, a Cofn Binder, a Grain Drill, Harrow 

"r""w"™ IS   S. PETTY, 
Successor to M. G. Newell & Co. 

HEADQUARTERS FOB 
SCHOOL  BAGS,  TABLETS,   INK, 

PENS,   PENCILS, 
BOOK STRAPS, EYE SHADES, 

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.   • 
BLACKBOARD CRAYONS, 

SLATES AND ERASERS. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

llvick's Little | 
Liver Pills 

KEEP THE FAMILY WELL. 

40 iu vial. 25 cents. 

MILL 
E 

n'ORKS 
L    M.  CLYMER,  PROPRIETOR. 

515-517  EUGENE   ST., GREENSBORO. 

■BBB*  Early Risers 
The famous little pills. 

We are prepared to do anj and all kinds of general repair work. 
One of the lies', equipped s.jops in the state. 
Send us your orders and they shall have prompt attention    Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

■ .-^■■-,.^^:. 

__il_. A 
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- —   Have You Seen  

qhe Greensboro «*> Connet's 

Southern Early Peaches? 

I introduced both of these 

aud they are an index to 

our fruit. When you see 

these Fine Peaches remem- 

ber that they were intro- 

duced by a nursery that 

has always been careful as 

to what it introduced, and 

if you want the very best 

fruit.- in existence you can 

place your order with 

eonfldeuce.    ADDRESS : 

John  A. Young, 
Greensboro. N. C. 

DEFERRED CORRESPONDENCE. 

Level Cross Items. 

Mr. James Fields is very sick of ty- 
phoid fever. 

Mr. Roland Blalr, of High Point, 
visited Miss Lena Gray last Sunday. 

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Asheboro, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Beatrice Hod- 

Miss Lizzie Adams, who has been 
crippled with rheumatism, is improv- 
ing rapidly. 

Miss Lena Gray and Mr. Eugene 
Coltrane visited Miss Beatrice Coltrane 
lBst Sunday. 

Mr John Farlow and daughter, 
Mamie, of High Point, visited at Mr. 
J. P. Victory's last Sunday. 

Misses Kslsie Coltrane and Annie 
Stratford, of (ireensboro, visited at Mr. 
K. (i. Coltrane's last Sunday. 

Mr ami Mrs. Elmer Toomes, of 
(ireensboro, visited the hitter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Eiodgin, last week. 

Mr. V. U. Siler and Miss Kstella 
marriage at the 

Cultivating; Tobacco in Brazil. 

Tobacco "of good quality is grown in 
nearly every part of Brazil. Its cul- 
ture has been in progress for nearly 
400 years. The industry i» growing all(| 
presents great possibilities. In some 
districts primitive methods of handling 
the crop are still in vogue, the leaves 
beiug picked from the stalks, dried in 
huts and the midribs removed. The 
tobacco is bound in layers, allowed to 
ferment until it is hard and black, aud 
then sold. 

Planters tell when the tobacco is 
mature by doubling aud breaking one 
of the ton leaves. Sometimes the lower j 
leaf is picked by itself, and in a few 
days the next, and so on as long as the 
plant will develop the lower leaves in- 
to what is classed first quality. These 
leaves are hung up two and two under 
cover and across [xiles, 24 hours after 
picking and sweating. 

When it is intended to twist the 
leaves into ropes they are left hanging 
about two days, when they are taken 
down, carefully freed trom the heavj 
parts of the midrib, doubled In halves, 
and laid away for the rope twister. 
The operation requires a rdde wind- 

i   is  slowly turned In wihd- 

Scrutinize 
The Surety 

for 
but em- 

which surety is 

Gray  were united  in 
home of the  bride's parents   Mr. aud ; )aSH_ xvhicl.   . 
Mrs. A.G. "ray, last Su inlay afternoon. | j|1K [lie ,.()|pe   'fhese ropes are unwound 
Rev.   Huttou   officiating^   We    wish   all(| rewound once or twice a day for a 

period of 10 to 15 days, according to 
tiie   weather,  and  are  twisted a little 
harder each time. 

In curing the tobacco grows darker 
and darker, until it becomes jet black. 
The juices exuding are carefully caught 
and preserved until the lust winding, 
when, mixed with lard, syrup and va- 
rious aromatic herbs, they are used to 
pass the rope through, previous to the 
linal winding. Finally the cured ropes 
are cut in lengths and rewound upou 
light wooden sticks, about two feet 
long. The rolls are then covered With 
leather or strong canvass anil are ready 
for market. 

them a long and happy life. 
Among our recent visitors were Mr. 

and Mrs. Wallace Watson, Misses Car- 
rie Field- and K.-tella Graven. Messrs. 
Julius Coltrane and John Adams, ot 
Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boss, 
of Pleasant Garden, and Miss Maud 
Tucker, of Alamance. 

Fern items. 

Christian Endeavor meeting the sec- 
ond Sunday afternoon at 8.80. 

Rev. Barringer will preach at Mt. 
The scope of the bonding business is : Hope the second Sunday at 11 A. M. 

not onfined to narrow limits, but em-     Mr. Reginald Starr, of Mt. Hope, is 
now in school at Catawba College. 

The gun club had their last meeting 
at the lodge last Saturday afternoon. 

Mr.   Henry Hunter and   wife,  also 

braces everything 
required. 

It relieves your friends from the ne- 
cessity of saying "Xo" when asked to 
uualifv on your bond,  which if they 
did, /oulddreate a contingent liability. Mm T. A. Hunter, were here last week, 
impair their financial credit and in-1 Mr. I). W. Cochran and family. Of 
volve a possible loss. '(ireensboro,   visited   at   Mr.   YV.   H. 

It  often   enables  persons who have  Phipps' lately. 
' financial i    NlisH   |_ella  Campbell   visited    her 

of trust ; |m>I|ier  ;l,„l  other  relatives at Shady 
no property or friends of 
standing to obtain position 
and emolument. 

When once adopted is never aban- 
doned. 

The Fidelity and Deposit Company 
of Maryland is the strongest surety 
(3 :n; any in the world. 

l on or w nte 

ERNEST CLAPP, 
Local Representative. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

OUSE AND 

MALL FARM 

R SALE 

Grove last week. 
Mr. Kissel, of New York, has built a 

; new dwelling for his resident manager. 
I It Is near the lodge. 

Mr. Joe Welker continues to improve 
and it is thought will probably be at 
home in another weelt. 

Mis.   Charlie  Coble   has  been   very 
Bleb   for  the  last  two  weeks.    She 

1 now thought to be better. 
Miss Annie Foust is spendiug a few 

weeks with her parents before going to 
(ireensboro for the full season. 

Mrs. Charles Crutch Held and daugh- 
ter, also Mr. (ieorge Shaw, of Greens- 
boro, visited friends here recently. 

Mrs. VV. H. Fhipusis now at home 
after an absence ol several weeks at 
Klon College. She left her grandson, 
MasterCirady Smith, very much better. 

Sumaer items. 

f wish to-ell my residence in Stokes- 

dale. containing eight rooms, newly 

built, and twenty-live acres of land 

surrounding. 
The property has two good barns, a 

ite office, and all necessary out- 

buildings, besides a good orchard. A 

npiendid location for a physician. Call 

nil "i ivrite me for further details and 
terms. 

J. J.  H.LTON, M.  D , 
STOKESDALE,  N.  C. 

of   your   city, 
and Sunday in 

SEE 
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Made a 
Weil Man 

of Me. 
17H : ! EME1 V produces tlvs 
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ove result 
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J .     .'.     i',.; : ,      ;-;i  |       ■.   1  ,   ,   iji!  . i 
;  UMl.Il.     !t v.: 11  . - Oil   !::- 

\    i tig M   11        n Man- 
■ I    i  M< II r- covci   \ ■ ■'.:   :ul   \ igor. _lt 

i and i'ze t<> shrunken or; i, ar.diV.s 
,      . - in rriage<   )...: ilv carried in 

-    •   PliteCftPTC *»Bc«esy2.5p 
" pack-3U blO.H'C  with 

. u       guatautee.   DR. JEAN O'HAHRA. Pa;i* 
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$500.2 Given A way! 
Write us or ask an 

Alobastine dealer for 
. -. particulars and Free sample card of 

Jttctoas\Vfc£ 
THE SANITARY WALL COATINd. 

Destroys disease germs and vermin. 
Vc ,-er rubs or scales.   Yon can apply it 
—mix with cold water.  Beautiful effects 

rails and in white and delicate tints. 
NOT a  disease-breeding,  out-of-date 
hot-water  glue preparation.     Kalso- 
raines   bearing   fanciful   names   and 
mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
seine, which rots, nourishing germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing. Spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
nnre.   Buy Alahastine  in 5 lb. pkgs., 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware 

i     ■ ■■ -.     Leaflet   of   tints. 
;. I >■■    ratinjr," and our artists 

»l U:\STIH CO., 105 »«tir St.. S. Y., 
.: fifjd* Rjpi,!s, Girli. 

I I by so  i  ■  .»• i I.M' . care ' ompany 
■   ■ Id M m i i ouipany. 

Cl-ai 

PARKER'S 
HASR   BALSAM 

Til bc«iuries AM half. 
IT 1. i    0.   luxuriant    pri»wt!i. 
Never   Fai'.a to  Restore   Gray 
ll.-.ir to  ita  Youthful   Color. 

Lun.. «^u p diaeuei & hair tailing. 
^       o"-..au>l|l,')i'at Drn-iT'.-tj 

.Mr. Jell Kirkmau, 
spent Saturday night 
the neighborhood. 

Dr. A.T. Millis and and Miss Ada 
< )/.mciit. i>f (luilford College, visited tlic 
former's father Sunday. 

Some of our young people spent a 
few very pleasant hours at Mr. W. 15. 
Lay ton's Saturday night. 

Mis. Sallie l.amii, after a lingering 
illness, died Friday evening aud was 
buried at (enter Sunday. 

Tobacco cutting and fodder taking 
aie over and people are turning their 
attention to wheat sowing. 

Mr. Walter Davis and sister Jessie, 
of Randolph, spent Saturday uight at 
the home of Mr. K. K. Hodgin. 

A new broom factory has lieen es- 
tablished in the Shady (.trove neigh- 
borhood belonging ;<> Messrs. Eugene 
and Bascoui Osborn. 

11.c smooth-tongued agent, Mr. 
Jenkins, passed through iiii> county 
celling ti.i Home (\mitori raugeand 
made <mite a number <>t sales. 

Mi-se- Lulu and Steilu i-'eiitress, 
Kmiiui Shori and Susanna Oslwrn will 
K .I-:, lue ,-i-b.ioi- ni CoticiHti, Shady 
Clove, lioeky Knoll and Keynolds the 
c , • -i-iiool year. Miss lieilu Hod- 
fiu c. iii teach at Deep Kiver. 

uuit's Uhapcl Items. 

Itev. A. (>. Kirkmau preached at 
! lull's chapel Sunday. 

Miss Mary Itaiikm will enter school 
at the .-talc Normal this year. 

Messrs. Hallieand Willie Holt made 
a living tiijj to Alamance county last 
wteK. 

Miss Carrie Voung >pem Saturday 
night in CreeiinOoro with MissOetavia 
Stew .HI 

Mi o C Holt spent last Monday 
aud Tuesday iu High Point with his 
brother, .). li. I lolt. 

liev. J. N. tiarrett, ol V'adkiu Col- 
lege, was a welcome visitor in this 
neighborhood last week. 

Last Wednesday evening Miss Cor- 
inita Bennett and Mr. Uowerington 
surprised ttieir friends by getting mar- 
ried. 

Itev. II. M. lilair, of (ireensboro, 
editor ol the North Carolina Christian 
Advocate, has bought several acres of 
land near here bom Lee Waugh. 

Among the visitors here Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. II. I'. Starr, Mr. 
Ad Jackson and daugliti is. Annie and 
Itoberta, aud Miss Nim.-ie Dick, of 
Creen.-i. >ro. 

Vital Statistics. 
At a rough calculation the popula- 

tion of the world is more than one bil- 
lion souls. These speak some 8,064 
languages, and are worshippers of more 
than 1,100 religions. The average 
length of life is :;:>'. yea is. One-fourth 
of mankind die before tiie seventh and 
one half before tue seventeenth year. 
Only one-sixth live beyond the age of 
sixty. Thirty-three millions die an- 
nually, 91,000 daily, S.7.HU ever hour, >i() 
per minute. While oue-fourth are 
capable of bearing aims, only one in a 
thoisand is nuti r lly inclined to tl.e 
profession. 

Best Remedy lor Constipation. 

"The lintsi remedy for constipation I 
ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets," says Mr. Kh But- 
ler, of Fraukville, N. \'. "They act 
gently and without any unpleasant ef- 
fect, aud have the bowel- iua perfectly 
natural condition." Sold by Couyers 
& Sykes. 

Training; for Young- Farmers. 

The popular course for young farmers 
iu the North Carolina A. A M. College, 
ltaleigh, known as Hie "short course in 
dairying and agriculture," opens this 
year January 4th, \'M)'y, and continues 
for ten weeks, closing March 10th. 

On account of many improvements 
iu the liue of work introduced, the 
work will be far more interesting and 
important than before. A new course 
of farm engineering that will be given 
in connection with the other studies 
will add inii'li to the importance of 
the work. This study will embrace 
rural architecture and farm machinery. 
and special stress will be placed upon 

is   designing barns, houses, silos, etc. 

Another course that will be added is 
that of farm management, which will 
include a discussion ol the mauage- 
ment of the farm in various details. 

A third new course that willbeollc'- 
ed will be the cotton course, which 
will include cotton growing, judging, 
breeding, and soil management in all 
of its phases. It is believed that the 
Cotton course will be especially impor- 
tant to the young farmers in out state. 
and it should receive the attendance of 
every young cotton farmer that can get 
away from home during the winter 
months. 

No entrance examination is required 
in these whiter courses aud no tuition 
is charged at all. Practical courses are 
hereby open to all who desire to better 
themselves in the various lines of agri- 
culture. The total cost for ten weeks, 
including board, room, light and fuel, 
etc., is but $30. Voung men contem- 
plating attending should send in 
their application at once to ('. W. 
Burkett, Professor of Agriculture, 
West Raleigh, N. ('., as all students 
are registered in advance of the open- 
ing date. 
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SOLD BY 

Southside   Hardware  Co. 
525 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

Write Us 
About 

Engines and Boilers, all types and 

sizes. 

"Koos" Gas and Gasoline Engines. 

Saw Mills, Shingle and  Lathe Mills. 

Planers, Moulders, Swing and lie- 

saws. 

Cotton Gins, (iineiies and Presses. 

Traction Engines and Threshers. 

Gasoline Motors for or With boats. 

Brick Mills. 

Second Hand Engines and Boilers in 

great variety. 

CAROLINA 
MACHINERY   CO. 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

Subscribe for stock in the Pioneer 

Building and Loan Association. Twen- 

ty-t've cents per share. Second series 

i now open for subscription. Splendid 

investment. Excellent opportunity to 

save nut. 

J. E. DELLINGER. President. 

JAS. B. DUDLEY, Sec.-Treas. 

1 

Gospel Hymns 
We are agents for the 

popular Gospel Hymns, 

and can supply ch u re li- 

es and Sunday school', 

at publisher's prices, 

and at the same time 

save you transporta- 

tion charges from New 

York. Write or call 

us   for   prices. 

Modern Dentistry I 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 
Our splendid success we attribute to 

our policy of using the best material 
obtainable aud never slighting any 
work, however simple. Our prices are 
the lowest possible consistent with first 
class work. We are here to stay. All 
work guaranted. Office over Greens- 
boro National Hank 

Buyers 
Pine, Poplar and Oak Lumber, 

Shingles, Lath, Flooring, Ceil- 
ing, Silling. 

Correspondence solicited. 

Sellers 
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints 

and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured in an up-to-date 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine and quartered oak 
finish. 

Also locally, in Greensboro and 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
ers of small aud medium dwell- 
ings, repairs aud additions, sheds, 
fences, shelving and counters. 

5 

Greensboro 
j Lumber Company J 

Greensboro, N. C 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

on 

Wherton's Book Store 
Greensboro, X. C. 

Notice is hereby given that we the under- 
signed helrs-al 1 w of It. M Sockwell, de- 
ceased, wih sell at public auction on 

Thursday, November 10, 1904, 

f«>r partition, :il! of the personal effects of the 
deceased, to-wit: I'w > head <»1 horses, mule 
colt. 5 head of cattle, n !!-horse wagon and 
harness.'' l>ii>.'Ki,.s mid harness, binder, mow- 
ing machine, hay rake and wheat drill, •' horse 
plow, land roller, t*-horse mounted power, 
.|-hor«i' Itiuw imwer, Koss ;•"'.! cutt r So. Il:|, 
shelling machine, pea machine, ider mill, 
wood PIW. tii-i- cultivator, cutaway hsrrow. 
si-i of blacksinith's toots, corn, oat» and a tot 
ol r<cd. 1'it.ol household and kin-Inn furni- 
ture, organ, and many other things too te- 
dious !<» in --ill ion. 

sali- tn I ..via at half past 9 o'clock A. M. at 
our residence,  in   Washington township, I.. 
miles north oi (ill it lite. 

It ANN AII SOCKWELL, 
U. I.. SOCKWELL, 
.1. I). SOCKWELL, 
IDA SOCKWELL, 
.1 i:\.\l t: SOCKWELL. 

X. It    All parties owing the estat"1 of the 
late It. *M. sockwell \>..   i I<IIK HI ,ai   mil ■• 
diatesettlement.   Ah .., <■. ■  -ho   iiigi-iiinu 
ag inst   the estate ahoutd   |u"*'»eni   same   ul 
once. 

Tnis 24th day of SopU-uitK-r. IK i. 

IT PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Trees 

Write for our free illustrated CAtfl 
IOKIIO. also pampliloi on 

"How to Ilant and Cultivate an Orchard." 
Gives all necessary Information. 

Large slock, best trees, jroo.l assortment. 
Our trees are reliable—bear true to name. 
'1 be *mly kin-l you can alf'ord to plant. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA, N. C. 

VICK'S  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

T \Y V. N T Y - F I V K 

VI t k K A N TRP-   M... 

CENTB 

DEALERS 

ARE THEY 
WELL ? 

Unless they are, good health is impossible. 
Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes Sound 

kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick FOLEY'S KIDNEY 
cuKh. makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the 
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. 

and 
Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Brijrhfs Disease 
EK °'hT' ar,e a? dult0, dis(?rdered Kidneys.,   A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine your 

in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours.    If there is a sediment or a cloudy "appearance   it" indicates'that  vour 
or Sfabetes develops' ""^ S°mething iS d°ne they become more and more affected until Bright'S; Disease 

ct EPHETS, KID^EY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidnev and 
Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently.   It is a safe remedy and certain in results. KJOney ana 

If You are a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at once. 
Some Pronouneed Incurable 

Mr. G. A. StUlson, a merchant of Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured 
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am 
able to testify to its merits. My face today is a living picture of health 
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has made it such." 

It will make you well. 
Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble 

Edward Huss, a well known business man of Salisbury,Mo., writes: 
I wish to say for the benefit of others, that I was a  sufferer from 

lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no 
relief     I began to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE, and after the use of 
three bottles I am cured." 

.■•.. -.-■ fimSB'i 
Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00. 

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE  M'ADOO   HOUSE. 

■V .if---   , ••••;%.;, ^,-v^-v 

-1    ■     . . .. . .. 
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Special Notice 

the Next Sixty Days 
you   this Nickel ISSi/e, 

mid Bezel Case, litteil with 
i Movement, regular price £4, 

Our Cut Price S2.95 
•   ;- for introduction and is 

viiiu i■on.-iileratioii. 
ii! a specialty. 

-    agents for the Franklin 

address 

3ENNY   BROS. 
street, Greensboro, N. C, 

Husker and Shredder 
FOR  SALE 

i.\Ni;K Koli STOCK. 

Husker ami  Slireiliier  all 
illi < levatora, etc., in liist- 

rden 
r Ruck Lambs. 

•u''l W heat. 
Holstieu I'.ull Calf lit for 

>\ N SIM Mir. X. v. 

Cxecutor's Notice. 

re  the i'.rik ul  the 1...        I  coantv ;is exeon- 
i*\eil. of the es ato of Surah 
I. 1 here y notify all |iersonn 

-   .  -■   - 'i i estate to present 
I-the 13th day of October,19U5, 

lie plead In bar of their re- 
**»ns lodelited to -ai«i estate 
make immediate payment. 

I Oetolx-r. r.«i. 
S.G.uTWELL, Executor. 

MR.  KIKHIN SHOWS FIGHT. 

Attacks Insolent Disturber-The Crowd 
Cheers the Congressman for 

His Action. 

WilhlVn'vv^!'/!''1- 8-<-,"»Kre«Bu.a.1 VHIImm W. K tchin and  Mr. Charles 

for   ■o^r'dS' U,e R'POW^n candidate lor Congress, met bete today in a emir- 
ited joint debate.   A large crowd WM 
present and great  interest  ™1" 
eated      While Mr. Kltchln was .mt 
ng, Morns Lloyd, an intoxicated man 
taterrupted   him. and rrequenUyl& 
came so noisy and  boisterous that the 
coiiKrewmaii  could   hardly   he  heard 
Mr. Kilehiu finally told him if his re- 
marks,    which    were   very   insolent,! 
didn t cease, he would hit him.   Lloyd 
continued his impertinence, whereupon 
tne congressman  sprang; at   him     A i 
serious fight was  happily  averted   by 
Mr. Reynolds, who immediately rushed i 
between   the   two    combatants.    Mr 
Mtclim was justified in his action and 
was Vigorously applauded. 

Mr. Reynolds spoke first. He made 
ail excellent effort and was effective 
He displayed a disgraceful cartoon of 
tne 1 resident and urged that they were 
used in the campaign for the purpose 
01 BtimuiaUog prejudice. The speaker 
criticised the present election law and 
said that the Democrats had placed a 
makeshift on the books. The record 
of the two parties on the educational 
problem was compared and the com- 
parison was decidedly in favor of the 
fusion administration. He eulogized 
the Republican party for its action in 
the Panama attair, the passage of 
the Cuban reciprocity bill, its protec- 
tive policy, its peaceful settlement of 
tne anthacite coal strike, and its mak- 
ing the life of the laboring man hap- 
pier. 

Mr. Kitchin gave a concise and com- 
prehensive review of the workings of 
the protective tariff system, how it 
helps monopolies and powerful aggre- 
gations of capital to enrich themselves 
out of the pockets of the masses. He 
criticised the President sharply and 
showed the magnitude of the corrup- 
tion which marked his administration. 
Mr. Kitchin stated that he had estab- 
lished more rural free delivery routes 
than any other congressman in the 
state. 

Chamberlain Gloomy. 

London. Oct. ii.—In opening bis fis- 
cal campaigu at Lutou, Bedfordshire. 
last night, Joseph ('haniberlaiu drew a 
gloomy picture of agricultural condi- 
tions and predicted that worse is to I 
come. He said agriculture had been 
crippled and that land values had de- 
creased greatly. He drew a compari- 
son between the distress among the 
agriculturalists in England and the 
prosperity among the same class in 
America and other foreign lands. 

I'uless Great Britain and her colo- 
nies worked together, said Mr. Cham- 
berlain, theie was nothing but disinte- 
gration for the empire. 

WANTED Special representative in this 
and adjoining territories to represont and ad 
verttse an old established business house of 
solid linancial standing Salary $:.'! weekly, 
with Expenses advanced each Monday by 
cheek direct from headquarters. Morse and 
buggy furnished when necessary! position 
permanent. Address Blew Bros. & Co., Kept, i 
A. Motion Bldg., Chicago, 111. as-iit 

War News of the Week.' 
Charlotte Observer. 

So far as the outside world is in- 
formed, the events transpiring in Man- 
churia during the past week have not 
been of an important nature. There 
have, it seems, been more or less seri- 
ous assaults made on Port Arthur 
either during the past week or report- 
ed for the first time. It is now admit- 
ted by the Russians that the Japauese 
have captured the fortifications con- 
trolling the water-works, but the exist- 
ence of a fresh water lake and a num- 
ber of condensers for utilizing sea 
water, it is contended, minimize the 
importance of the development. There 
is more or less activity around Mukden 
but DO promise that another general 
engagement is eminent. 

11 seems to be accepted as a fact that 
Russia really means to send her Baltic 
fleet to the Far East, and the Czar's 
government as well us Japan is taking 
measures pointing to the fact that the 
war has in reality only just be^uu. 

A dispatch from Mukden last night 
brought news of the apparent retire- 
ment of the Japauese upon their posi- 
tions about Liao Yang, with the desire, 
porbably of lighting a decisive en- 
gagement near where the great battle 
of the war was recently fought. This 
may be the intention of the Japanese, 
but in the connection it should be 
borne in mind that dispatcees from 
Mukden are subject to strict censorship 
by the Kus.-ians. 

The use of hand grenades, an explo- 
sive bomb made of pyrolyxin, shows 
to what extent the lighting has gone 
about Port Arthur. The Russians, it is 
said, rushed upon the Japs at night, 
throwing these bombs by hand, with 
the result that terrific slaughter was 
Inflicted. The effectiveness of this 
weapon is admitted at Tokio. 

Since it has been practically admitted 
on all sides that the war is to go on in- 
definitely, the matter of finances is re- 
ceiving considerable attention. The 
Japauese have been counseled to hus- 
band tlieii resources, with the warn- 
ing from a high governmental official 
that the inroads upon her funds will 
be enormous. As to Russia, it may be 
said that while she has tremendous re- 
sources, she already owes a great deal 
of money. This, it would seem, coun- 
terbalances to some extent the effect 
of the Czar's larger domains m about 
the same ratio that the number of dis- 
loyal inhabitants makes up to Japan's 
inferiority in population. 

American interest is becoming more 
and more concerned in the matter of 
commerce because of the belief thai the 
continuance of the war will have a 
tendency to decrease the demand for 
cotton goods from this country. 

The ;eports ol a naval battle off Port 
Arthur a few days ago were apparently 
uufouuded. 

White .^an is Nominated. 

Charleston, s. C.Oct. 0.—In the Re- 
publican congressional convention to- 
day John A. Noland, a white mau, 
was nominated for Congress for the 
First district of South Carolina. This 
is the first time a white man has been 
put up by the Republicans in this dis- 
trict in many years and he received the 
unanimous vote of the convention in 
which he was the only white man en- 
titled to a seat on the floor. 

DESPERATE SAFE BLOWERS. 

One ConvicteJ of Murder and Sentenced 
to be Hung—The Other Sent to the 

Penitentiary for Fifteen Years. 

Tavares, Fla., Oct. 5.—Frank Dun- 
can and his partner, "Kid" Stafford, 
were convicted in the Circuit court to-1 
day of blowing the safe of the Lees- 
burg bank, and were sentenced to the | 
penitentiary for fifteen years—the full 
limit for that ofleuce. Sentence on 
Duncan was suspended and he was 
turned over to the Alabama authorities 
to be taken to Birmingham, where he 
was convicted of the murder of two] 
policemen and sentenced to hang. 

When  captured  the  prisoners were' 
well armed and  a   bottle  of  nilro-gly- j 
ceiine  was found  in their possession. 
They claimed that the bottle contained 
medicine,   but  detectives     Itadie   and j 
Badifcer this morning placed some of 
its contents under a stump and blew it | 
to atoms, startling  the  town  with the 
explosion. 

When the prisoners were taken back 
to jail aiid with the detectives and 
sheiill' were standing in the corridor, 
Duncan drew from his pocket a bottle 
of nitre-glycerine, raised it aloft and 
with an oath said, "Turn us both 
loose, or we will all go to hell togeth- 
er."' 

Detective Ann leveled his pistol at 
Stafford who sank to his knees and 
begged him not to shoot. Duncan 
gave up the bottle out of consideration 
for Stafford. 

Duncan's wife came up from Tampa 
yesterday and advised him to kill 
himself. It is thought she smuggled 
the bottle of nitro-glycerine to him. 
She left last night and not attend the 
trial. 

Mr. Roosevelt's Language. 
Now I'ow World. 

In response to numerous inquiries, it 
may be said that the exact words of 
Mr. Roosevelt, which were quoted by 
l'evely Sadden in his Kahoka speech, 
were as follows: 

"They itbe cowboys) are much better 
fellows and pleasanter companions! 
than small farmers or agricultural la- 
borers: nor are the mechanics and 
workmen of a great city to be mention- 
ed ill the same breath.'' 

They were written   for  the  Century 
Magazine in an article on ranch life in 
the  West,     i'rior to these words Mr. ; 
Roosevelt had described the cowboys 
as, among other things, getting drunk 
on   villainous  whisky   of   the  frontier j 
tow ns. cutting mad antics, riding their 
horses into the saloons, firm; their pis-1 

tola   right and left and indulging often 
in deadly shooting affrays. 

That lie should have thought them 
letter fellows and pleasanter compan- 
ions than the law-abiding farmers and 
the mechanics and laborers seems in- 
deed strange, and is not a fact calcu- 
lated to make him vote in the populous 
sections. 

A man with political aspirations, it 
would anpear, should be more guarded 
ill the expressions of his preference as 
to classes. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take (irove'B Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because the formula is plainly printed on 
every bottle snowing that it is simply Iron 
and Quinine in a tasteless form. No cure 
DO pay.   BOe. 

THE IB 
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING COMPANY 

BENBOW'S   ARCADE " 

$2.48 
$2.48 FOR Sl.uO SKIRTS. 

Pick out any Skirt in this lot 
and you have a (4.00 garment. 
Skirts of Gray and Blue Camel's 
Hair, 7 gored, plaited, value 
14.00 $2 48 

98C 
FOR $1.23 SILKS. 

Black guaranteed Taffeta Silk, 
( hilloii and Rustllug finish, 
value $1.23      98c 

$2.98 
25c 

This Skirt is well worth ?4.o0. 
Fancy mixed goods in Black, 
Blue and Brown Cassimere, T 
gored, value $L3U  $2.98 

Linens and Bed wear. 

23c for 40c Table Linen, heavy 
thick  quality,  mercerized   and 
bleached, high satin luster, value 
40c    25c 

$3.98 
Another extra Hue Broadcloth 

Skirt in Black, only 7 gored, 
plaited, trimmed with small tabs 
of same material and silk cov- 
ered buttons, value $•>    $3.98 

$4.98 
An extra fine Skirt in Blue, 

Black and Brown, 13 gores, 
plaited aud made by one of the 
best concerns east. This is a 
handsome skirt for most any oc- 
casion. Instep length, value 
56.50 $4.98 

48C 
For a beautiful satiu luster 

cloth, 68 inches wide, value 65c, 
napkins to match 48c 

: 

Col ted Silks 
69c for 98c Taffeta Silks. 

One lot of Fancy Silks in small 
designs, changeable colors, Shirt 
Waist patterns, no two patterns 
alike, value !'Sc 69c 

65C 
$1.00 Damask for 65c. 

The purest material, perfect 
bleach, high satiu luster aud 
beautiful designs, value $1.00, 
napkins to match   65c 

Scarfs and Squares 
49c for ')■')(• Linen Scarfs or 

Squares. 18x64 inch Scarfs, all 
linen, Mexican drawn designs, 
penstitched and extra drawn 
w.»rk corners, either plain or 
stamped for embroidering, value 
6oc      49c 

Burn's     celebrated      (muslin 
"Royal" Underwear  for Ladies 

THE HUB     THE HUB 
j 

'•••♦»♦••♦••♦ sts»{i»»»»:»»i»t8»i»tnmt 

AUCTION SALE 
OF VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, AT 2.30 P. M. 

We have purchased 19 beautiful building lots on North Cedar and North Spring streets, be= 
tween Schenck and Qreene streets. This property has heretofore belonged to Richmond and 
New York parties and was not actively on the market. It is very desirable property and is 
unly five blocks from City Hall, and is very convenient to the main business part of the city. 
We are goine to sell these lots at auction to the highest bidder on MONDAY, OCT. 17, at 2.30 
P. M., and no by=bidding will be allowed. EVERY LOT OFFERED WILL BE SOLD whether 
the price be little or much. 

Somebody will get bargains, and remember the way to get bargains at an auction is to be there on time and stay with 
he bovs    ThereTone of these lots that will make a beautiful site for a store and res.dence combined.   If you are n the 
nirkat for such a Urt be on hand.   We will positively not sell any of these lots privately before the day of sale, but will take 

■ileasurlin answering Ly inquiries about them or showing them to anyone wishing to look at th^^ of same can be 

enHnnT]sinrpla^cer°tfheScelebrated silver-tongued auctioneer, of this city, will furnish the gab for us.   Carriages will 
ave the court house on day of sale at 2 to 2.30 p. m. to take those wishing to attend.   We want everybody to come 

"ether you wish to ^°^._n_0^ne.third cashj 0ne-third in 6 months and one-third in 12 months. 6 per cent interest on de- 
Ted payments. Yours very truly. 

C. A. BRAY AND W. H. OSBORN 
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POLITICAL CONDITIONS ELSEWHERE. 
SSLSSSS «Io<>cobef  C id , luore between uow and election, judge 

THe M. Nortn an, West, as view* ; »»KB?££*- * I-  KSMt" S^USlS 

New  York, Oct. 6.-OI the fifteen gSgw 17th.    William J. Bryan will 
million voters whom the managers of 
the two great  political  parties believe 
will cast their votes ou the 8th of .No- 
vember, there i- not one who to Wise 
euou«h to foretell the name of the next 
President   or  the   United states.    In 
pursuance of the policy ol  brag and  Jj "n.October8th. 
bluster, evidently   laid  down for them ; naIion;il re|nltation who are scheduled 
by some very high authority, the He- j -^ t,uee to B,x s,ieet.|le8 each m- 
publican leaders and the editors of par- i je Sen!ltor stone, of Missouri, Sen- 
ttoau   Keuublican organs contiuue to Riaekburn. of Kentucky, Senator 

tober 17th. William J. uryan »■■■ > 
ke thirty speeches between October c 
b  and 22nd,  beginning  at   Peru, i K 

..epubiicau orga 
claim everything and profess to see an 
overwhelming victory ahead. Deep 
down in their hearts, however, there 
are doubts and fears and a still small 
voin- bids them remember that "there .- 
manra slip 'twist the cup and the 

lip." 
|1EM<M KATS NOTBOAgPFt'L, BIT COXFI- 

DENT. 

the work of the party managers and 
his tact and experience in campaign 
work are proving of great value to the 
committee,   it to Judge Parker's oph - 

M.lv?l.«' H " IngaHjTr%W2 WThe | next Jr w«k. a record-breaking cam- ■spa* B^-J-- ssafisssaff B.-asus 
Other orators  of  short, sharp and muted work all along I 

"   the   line,   'with  malice  toward   none j 
and charity for all."    In this way, he j 
says, and only  In   this   way.  can   the 
Democratic party win the great victory 
which it deserves  to  win  and   which 
he to confident it will win. 

"Mnr  rour     IWUII«H<I,   .....   «■.—~-— 
Indianapolis, October 7lh, and at an- 

ator Blackburn, of Kentucky, Beuatoi 
Patterson, of Colorado, [Senators I.alley 
and Culberaon, of Texas, Edward M. 
Shepard, of New York, and probably 
Bourke Cockran. 

IN OTHER STATES. 

Both Connecticut and New Jersey 
arc still debatable ground, but the 
Democracy is steadily gaining head- 
wav iii each of them. The same s 
true   of   Khode   Island.    In   all   three hi marked contrast to the braggado- 

cio of the   Republicans   is   the   well- 8tates tne i)e,„ocrats have the ad van- 
grounded coulideuce ol victory "l"'11   ,..„,,,„, Mtate i-sues and their presiden- 
prevailH at the   headquarters  of the *£» „,  be |arge|y influenced by 
Democratic National Committee, met* 
belief that Parker and Davis will be 
elected is based upon the most trust- 
worthy information that >-au be ob- 
tained at Ibis time as to the leinpei 
and intent ion of the ten or twelve 
stale- outside of the "solid South, in 
nbk'h both parlies are lighting hard 
for supremacy.as well as upon an abid- 
i:c: faith in the intelligence and pa- 
triotism of the people w heii once they 
understand theissuesof the campaign 
ami tlie positions of the respective par- 
tics ihertupon. That Democratic pros- 
pects have been greatly improved 
in the past ten days is evident to any- 
one with an eye to see and ear to hear. 

i the sentiment in New York. This ha 
I never failed to be the case in the past 
i and there is no reason to suppose thai 
the rule will not prevail this year. 
With the trend of sentimeut running 
stronger and stronger in favor of Pinker 
in the Empire stale, Democrats 
throughout the country may rest as- 
sured that New Jersey and Connecticut 
.Mil keep step to tiie music of New 
York. 

West Virginia is considered a safe 
Democratic state this year. The des- 
perate condition of the Republican can- 
vas- there cannot be concealed by Sen- 
ator   Scott,    whose  anxiety  to  be  re- 

Tbis improvement is easily 
for, first, bv the splendid condition of 
the united Democracy in the state of 
New York; second by the fine impres- 
sion made upon the country by Judge 
Parker through his letter of acceptance: 
and third, by the general era of good 
feeling in the party, which Judge Par- 
ker has created by his successful per- 
sonal efforts to conciliate all factions 
and enlist the hearty support of cer- 
tain Democratic leaders, who, for one 
cause or another had been inclined 
to hold aloof and let the campaign take 
care of itself. 

The foremost independent newspa- 
pers of the country, while perhaps 
not yet convinced that defeat is 
in stoie for Republicans, nevertheless 
agree that the political tide is turning 
and that from now on it will set in 
strougly tow aid Parker and Davis. 
Among the influential papers which 
hold   to  this  view,  are the New York 

Mccmm.cd   elected  is very great.    In the hope of 
ailOUIHlll   .      l\...... „.„„.;,.       Hlaaanainna     tin- 

bold to this view   are the .New York       whyte, of Maryland, and 
Herald, fhe Brooklyn Eagle, The Phi-  St,ll.,„;,.i:otmi„l; 

•ausiug Democratic dissensions the 
Republicans are charging that Chair- 
man McCraw is secretly working to 
make himself the successor of Senator 
Scott and that he will use the Demo- 
cratic campaign fund to ellect his pur- 
pose. Another story given out by the 
Republicans is that the Standard Oil 
Company is friendly to Parker and 
Davis and is shutting down its plants 
in West Virginia and transferring sev- 
eral thousand Republican employees 
to other states, where their votes will 
do no harm to lhe Democratic cause. 
It is scarcely necessary to say that these 
are silly falsehoods and that the Dem- 
ocrats are not m the least disturbed by 
them. Henry 0. Davis and Chairman 
McUraw are" hard at work and will 
continue to be until the day of elec- 
tion. Among the noted Democrats 
who are to speak in West Virginia are 
Mr. Davis, ex-Senator Hill, ex-tfovern- 

possibly 
adelphia   Ledger, The   Huston   Herald 
and The Springfield Republican. 

SKW YOKK STATE OEMOCRATIC. 
Two weeks ago the 1! 'publican man- 

agers, both sla'e and national, were 
apparently cock-sure of capturing the 
thirty-nine electoral vote.-of New York, 
and tJovernor-Chairman Odell assured 
bis lieutenants that it made little dif- 
ference whom he might select as his 
candidate for governor, because condi- 
tion- were such that even a "yellow 
dog" could be elected. But Democratic 
harmony throughout the stale and lhe 
blighting Influence of Udellism upon 
the Republican rank and file, have 
worked a reinakable change in the 
Empire Mate. Today it would be im- 
possible to liini a man, except, perhaps 
in -cine asylum for the feeble-minded. 
who believes that lhe Republicans have . 
even a gho.-t of a chance to elect their 1 dent, as \ 
state ticket. And no intelligent mau | will fail to 
who i- familial with past and present 
political condition- in New York be- 
lieves thai the state can be carried for 
Roosevelt. Ten day- ago Republican 
money in plenty was ottered in wagers 
at odds oi 2 to 1 that the -late 
would go for Roosevelt and at 111 to h 
thai Ooveruor-Chairman Odell and his 
motley crew would control ibe stale 
administration for another year; today 
Republican I ettors light shy of New 
York propositions, and such little bet- 
ting as there is. all non-professional by 
the   way.   and col.lined lo gambler- III 

Wall street, reflects the popular feeling 
that' Mellisni has had its day and that 
New   ^ ui'K is lo take  it- place, when- it 
rightfully belongs, and where it al- 
ways !- when the Democratic party is 
united—in the Democratic column. 
The latest belting was at 10 to f) that 
Herrick would beat Udell's man, 11i^r- 
L'ins. and even money that Roosevelt 
would get the electoral votes of the 
state. The trend of sentiment is now 
such, thai it will not be suprisiug to 
liml Parker, as well as Herrick. a pro- 
nounced favorite in the betting by the 
time registration is completed. Rut 
betting or no betting New York is for 
Parker as well as for Herrick. 

THE SITfATlOS IS INDIANA. 
Chairman Taggart is convinced that 

the Democrats have more than an even 
chance to capture the electoral votes of 
the Hoosier state. The party is well 
organized there, the Gold Democrats 
are back in the ranks, the friends of 
Mr. liryan are taking hold with a will 
and the preliminary polls are satisfac- 
tory to the party leaders. That the 
Republican claims of carrying Indiana 
by a iarge plurality are not founded on 
a substantial basis is shown by the fact 
that the leading independent Repub- 
lican paper of the state, the Indianap- 
olis News, so recently as September 
1Mb published the following statement 
over the signature of its special staff 
correspondent: 

"There is a general feeling of indif- 
ference all over Indiana. No one is 
discussing politics and no one seems to 
care anything about it.    It  is this in. 

Children of the Divorced. 

A manager of the Morgan/a reform- 
atory near Pittsburg says that "a large 
majority" of the children committed 
there have step-parents, that believes 
their commitments due to the efforts of 
step-parents to get rid of them. How 
much more unfortunate must be the 
child who is orphaned by easy divorce, 
and whose very features convey to his 
guardians, at heart uncertain of their 
social and moral status, a daily re- 
minder of the still living wife or hus- 
band. Ad vocates of easy divorce anil 
"freedom" forget the child. 

leuator (iormau. 
Montana and Nevada are two of the 

far western states which are now 
counted upon as safely anchored in the 
Democratic column. Senator Clark. 
Governor Tooie, ami others are giving 
careful attention to the former state. 
while Senator New lands has the situa- 
tion in Nevada well in hand. From 
Colorado only good news is being re- 
ceived. Alva Adams, the Democratic 
nominee for governor, has two electioi s 
to that office to his credit alreadyl ai d 
-o   great   is   the feeling in labor clicks 
and   even   among   some of the [large 
mine owners against  the pie-cut state 
administration that Mr. Adams seems 
certain to will again.     Colorado, too, is 
one of the states in  which Roosevelt is 
likely to suffer almost  as much as the 
Republican nominee- for state  offices. 
II   is  the  iiest  opinion  that the Prcsi- 

ell   as Governor Peahody, 
•arry the state. 

In    Louisiana,   where   the   Republi- 
cans iiave no chance in any event, the 

; party is rent in twain, and there will 
be two Republican candidates for Con- 
gress in each district. 

The Republicans expect to carry ! 
Washington by 20,0011 pluraiiity 011 
the presidential ticket, but admit that 
Mead, their candidate for governor. 
will be fortunate if he has a lead of | 
even five thousand. The Democrats 
make no claims as  to  the presidential 

■ vole, but are absolutely eon lid en I of 
electing tx-Seuator George  Tinner to 

i the governorship, by from live to eight 
i thousand plurality. 

I'nri l.i-l t'AMI'AKiN 

It is just a common cold, people sa»f 
there's no danger in tliat. Admitting their 
statement, then there are UHComnum colds, 
colds which are dangerous ; for many a 
fatal sickness begins with a cold. If we 
could tell the common cold from the un- 
common we could feel quite safe, lint we 
can't. The uncommon variety is rarely 
recognized until it has fastened its bold on 
the lungs, and there are symptoms «»I* con- 
sumption. 

At the first symptom- the careful person 
will heed the warning by taking a mild 
laxative ; some vegetable pill that will not 
disturb tlie system or cause griping. About 
the best is "in. l'ierce"- Pleasant Pellets." 
If the cold starts with a COUgh, and it 
persists then some local treatment f>>r this 
condition should betaken. A well known 
alterative extract, which has been highly 
recomi'.i tided by thousands of usi rs, is 
Dr. Pierre's ('.olden Medical Discovery. 
This ton:, compound i- composed of an 
extract "f root- anil herb- and he- a sooth- 
ing effect upon the mucous membrane, 
allavs the irritation and at the same time 
work- i:i the proper and reasonable way. 
at the scat of the trouble—the stagnated or 
poisoned blood. 

It contains no alcohol to shrivel up the 
blood corpuscles, but make- pure rich red 
blood. 

Hr. Pierre's toon-page illustrated book. 
"The Common Sense Medical Adyiser.'ia 
sent free in paper covers on receipt of 21 
one-ei nl stamps to pay cost of mailing only. 
For 31 stamps thi clotb-bound volume will 
be seni 1008 pages. It was formerly sold 
for Si-5" pel copy. Address Dr. K. V. 
Pisrce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 

.     1 ITS   Mi   I I'M   Itl:. 

Kxcept in a few isolated localities all 
reports point to a collapse of the Popu- 
list campaign, which is generally be- 
lieved lo have been kept alive thus far 
by the flee use of Republican money. 
Kven in Nebraska, which is apparent- 
ly the stronghold of the third party, 
indurations multiply that Judge Parker 
will receive far more than the normal 
Democratic vote. In Indiana, where 
a great effort has been made to induce 
warm admirers of Mr. liryan to vote 
for Watson, the Populists, with the ac- 
tive aid of the Republican organiza- 
tion, are making no headway, and it is 
believed that Mr. Bryan will make 
such a strong plea to all his friends to 
give loyal support to Judge Parker 
that Indiana's vote for the Populist 
ticked will cut very little figure in the 
general result. As election day draws 
near, it is becoming more and more 
evident that there is to be a square, 
stand-up tight between the two great 
parties, and as the New Vork Herald 
is fond of repeating, "The people must 
decide." 
IIAK.MONY       AT       HKMIK UATII        IIKAD- 

(JfAKTKUS. 

Once and for all it may be said that 
there is no friction whatever at the 

I headquarters of the national Democ- 
racy. Chairman Taggart, Senator (ior- 
mau. ex-Chairman Johnson, William 
P. Sheehan, August IJelmout, ex-Sen- 
ator Jones ami all the other lea 

I will attend in p'-i-m ai the following 
places on Hie iliili-s mimed from I" tu -i n clock 
1 , receive lhe State anil fountj taxes for tin 
year HUH: 

llmlirln's store Monday, net. i:. 
I'lea-unl tlar-l-    . I'll- -l.iy. 1'. 1. I-. 
Woolly's Mill. ' - lay. ik-t. Itt. 
Col.Collie's PI*  . . . ...iisday. 1 ■■ 1. .1'. 
t>   P. I .iii-r.-. I 11.lay. iicl. 21. 
Mcl.cans\ ille. Sat 11 may. Oct.'.'.'. 
Summer's Mill. Monday, Oct. .'.. 
bay layette II u:nncs. T lay. Oct. 23. 
Iliown's Summit. Weiliiestfla •. ■ '• I. .-•. 
ili! -<lale.TliUis.lay. Oct. ST. 
Siimmt'i lieid. Kriilay. Oct. 2s. 
SIoKC-.la!e. Saturday.' let. '.". 
Krii-iulship. M.m las . 1 let. ill. 
KOINTSOII'S .- 1  'I in <dil) • N'oi   I. 
Jamestown. Weil lay. S«»\. 2. 
Ilnrli I', hit, Thin , .»•«. ii. 
Kut<- "i  Taxation   s-iitc. 21 

sioiis.ll     is; county. SI    •■''- loois, IS 
cent-; road lax. I-     cents: i»ol   i.e..-.'.:".. 

\;l |.i-i-c.'.. are earnest]!     rjred c   |«ay III" ii 
t.i \* > |»roui|itly.   Tlie MI nii'j 1- 1 11 <l i" pa) 
current i v|H'tis<-sol the county. 

U.-'iienilier thai a failure to pay taxes 1- 
ruadea 111-demeanor. And lib- isuNoapph- 
t'litilc to lawyer*, doctors, undertakers, deal- 
ers in bicycles and musical In-trumenu*, wood 
and coal dealers real estate and meat dealt- s 
and others who are liable to |-ay a license lax. 
All such persons who have mil paid tins tax 
should call ill my olHee and pay ii al once. 

In order to comply with the 'aw I will also 
have thi' tax books at Colfax Kriday. Oct. 2Sj 
Jamestown. Saturday. Oct. '."': Hiirh Point. 
Monday, Oct. ill. 

Very respectfully. 
J. r'.JOUDAN, 

SherlfT Gull lord County. 
The candidates for the legislature, and coun- 

ty offices will be pre cut and address the peo- 
ple at the above places and dale-. SpeaKlns 
will commence promptly nl t o'clock P. M. 
oacb day. 

■ rils;  iien- 

Mr. 
—dcrs arc 

difference  that   makes it impossible to   winking 
give any idea of w hat lhe result in this Taggart, 
stale will be in   November.   About as oversight of the campaign and is ably 
much dissension exists in the Republi- 
can parly as in the Democratic party. 
The dillereiice i- that it is going to be 
a meat deal harder lo line up the Re- 
publican.- for their ticket Hum it is to 
get the Democrats back.'' 

Such a statement from .. 
server of political conditions in his 

together   in    harmony, 
as chairman, has the "general 

oversight of the campaign and b 
seconded in Ins efforts by all of his  as- 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

No one who is acquainted   with  its 
good qualities can  be surprised at the 
great     popularity     of   Chamberlai 

a trained ob-  Cough   Remedy.    It 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having neon presented to the 

liourd of County (ommlssionera Asking for 
the opening of a new public road in (iilmer 
township, leading from the Met'onncll road 
near W. A. Fields" place to the old Stage road 
nearC, E. Landreth'sstore, this js to notfly 
all persons objecting t<> same to appear be- 
fore sti<l board at the nexl regular meeting 
on Thursday, Nov. loth. I«04, and state said 
objection, otherwise the petition will l>e 
granted. W. II. UAOAN. Chm. R.C. C. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

Board ol County Commissioners asking for 
iiic pcnlng oi a public road in Morehead 
township loading north from the new graded 
school building to ;i point on the proposed 
macadam road to (juilfonl College und con- 
tinuing on by ItcnlHiwV mill to the Guilford 
Battle Ground road.this Is to notify all persona 
objecting to same to appear be for*1 safe board 
ai the next regular meeting on Thursday- Nov. 
loth, IWiU. ami Btate said objection, otherwise 
the petition will be granted. 

W. H. RAG AN, Chm. B.C.C. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
A petition having 

Board ol County i'- ... 
the opening of a new ptii 
townslil 

lieen  presented to the 
mmissloners asking for 

in Glim 

. petition having born presented to the 
Hoard of County Commissioners for the open- 
ing of « ni-A- public road in Hoik I'reek 
township leading south from IVhltseit liisti- 
tute mill connecting with the public road 
near II. I'. LoWs, this is to notify all persons 
objecting to same to api ear before said board 
ai tin- next regular meeting on Thursday. 
November intli. I!«4. ami stale saiil objec- 
Uonfotbcrwise the petition will tu-granted. 

IS    11     o A *; * v-    r-i.™    i.   r-   c* L ,'<iiiii>ii 1*111 1 ii- |franit-ii- 
. H. HAGAN, Chm. U. C. C. 

Are You Going 
TO   TX3IE1 

Quilford County 

-   IF SO BE SURE AND  CALL 
AT  THE  BOOTH  OP 

A. D. Jones & Co. 
Where you will hear good music all hours of j 
the day. We will have our clerks wait on | 
you and make everything pleasant. It's no | 
trouble to us; that is what we are there for. | 
We want every man, woman and child to J 

hear the sweet tones of the 

Piano and Orga 
If you are interested speak to anyone in the booth 

and they will give you full information. 

If You have 
Bundles or Babies 

Leave them with us.   They will be just as safe in our handt 
as a KIMBALL PIANO will be to you, as it is fully guaran- 
teed by a factory that has sold 127,000 and are workin: 

overtime to supply the demand. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
GREENSBORO 

WHOLESALE RETAIL  »  V 

.    . i 
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' ■■<■ and Now York's   , ,.,,  ,,.,1-ti,  n,all  i.,. v..is clubbed until I children enter Hit- society of my fain- ' 

mage 
Bcrtnon 

By Rev. 

k DcWitt Tnlmafle. D.D. 

-    I':•!..   Oct.   :>.    In   this 
. !■   unsparingly   ex- 

\  :.iu! \\ icUeil:>rs-s of |>ride, 

'i il mi iiiiir.irv. pos- 
• a  mill  iniluciice 

•   niiy.   The text   is 
.... 'A man's pride shall 

n p   i' ins « pre said 
lio-i rls.    I'liysiolojrists 

- m I.' doubl  thai  state 
■  isis  know thai Ihoro 

IN s.-ivil was broken. What then? 
II.' -.vlilned and whimpered like n 
Ms!, nod puppy. S . some men, noble 
in' ::. i>rave men In i i'ir youth, become 
failures ;is middle need men. Why'.' 
•'      use they are battered and pounded 

groat   ir.ciro;!„iis.     When  uu   English 
"''' '' ' " '; dining in  the  palatial 
•  " '.' ol '■'■'■ rounder of the great Thaw 
taniiij   D|  n,e wo, ,,.,.,, |1;ll.t of ;y1Misvl. 
vania  he l.eKan i„ boast of his great 
,i;   ■>   '••""•e«-;l HIS.    Then   he  turned 
to the richest ;l!„! most honored man uj smiggk''after struggle and defeat 
01 i lUsours and said, 'From what arls- Ufter .M,,.,. They are halted in their 
■ wi-niic head «■ i«l your family spring. 
Mr. ThawV" With that William Thaw 
answered: "My ancestors, for the most 
purl, were plain, honest folks. My 
own coal of arms, however, is a shoe- 
maker's last, for my father was the 
best cobbler of his time in all this re- 
gion." 

Where did the great Adams family, 
or the Beeehers. or Ihe Van t'ort lands, 
»r Ihe Van licnsschtcrs. or Hie Hamil- 
ton*, or the .ion Ids. or the Armours, 
or the Suiiis. or Ihe Letter*, or the 
Otises spring from': Hither in the last 
generation or a  few generations hark 

progress through life by obstacles prac- 
tically impossible to overcome until at 
last their courage anil nerve and light- 
Ing manhood practically ooae away. 
l> man. he not puffed  up in your own 
eonceil   on  accounl   of  your  seeming   beats.'   I f you cannot keep this church 
triunu.hs in life:   You and I in a sense   entirely for the exclusive class  the so- 

ily.   1  will n.it do it.   Now. Mr. Usher, 
see here, this is going too far.   This is 
too ts I a church for the rabble.   We 
can start missions for the poor. 1 do 
nut want a lot of people with scandals 
besmirching their names using us for i 
n social hospital. I am willing to pay 
my pew rent and help out the pastor's 
salary and help support a few foreign 
and home missions, but I am not will- 
ing to lie dragged Into tbe social mud 
with a lot of ordinary clerks and pov- 
erty stricken women and general 'dead- 

have both succeeded not because we 
are smarter than nil men. bin because 
(iod has giveu i<> us chances of suc- 
cess which  lie has withheld from men 

Cial 'upper teirhmi.' why. I will get out." 
God help me if I have made ibis scene 
too personal! Suva' of yon know who 
represents the modern Pharisee clothed 

igent   and   brave and   as  conscientious 
as ever we have been. 

Arrogant  pride is  making necklaces 
you can find their ancestors keeping a   „f diamonds to reflect her own shriv 
buu her  ship or working  as clerks or 
digging as farmers or s > pour that they 

i seem to have two Lad to borrow ni.n.ov to gel their start 
: , •"'"    -'■"-"    »!«*•' in   life   in   their  chosen  career.     Now. 

■,"re'.1I,
,",..,N,''V: my   nrMoenitU-   friends,   if   the   m„>t 

,".,',/!'   '  .',.".'■ \\ I'""":'              l's   '"  all  history   are   for   ,,., 
""  '  .  '•'     'he  - ■'  I     '■■■   names  lirsl   hoard  of | „f watehliiK her o\\ n countenance.  Her 
.',,."''"-'!    "' "'«• ■■"""'■« -•'   lh •• and the Hrs- , Mlljll. is sweetest  nlicn she is praising 

••"";    '     "    ''"' hearers of which were 1) MII I:I poverty   her own sweet self.   I'.ut. though nrro- 
',   '''.'     u'"ilnJ : I'd   ob <ourity.   wh.i   should  yon   hold ; ^ant pride admires her own looks and 

'   'mentioned yom. , ... lls Sll ,,,..,..   v„.,..jU.,. y,m.,-.,. . hrl. (|U|J hl..|in |mi..t, „,.,„ tlilis(. „f ,,„. 

eled and emaciated form, she carries 
around will: her a looking glass be- 
cause she thinks l.er blood is "blue'' in- 
stead of red. her lace more beautiful 
und her eyes more intelligent than all 
•ther  physiognomies.    she  never  tires 

''"'. ,lls ' "'    ther   or   gr  mlfather   lianpenod   to   do i people  around   her.   she   has  often   no 
'     '   Boiuethlng    thai   made   his   name   fa-I right  lo gather the lilies of innocence 

le  •      black  as   lh< 
c    eler     1    llighl     .:    I 

'   "'''.'."'   '   '   :'    minis    is   lhal    any    reason    why   j m | ,,,  v. ,-.■..■ as :,  bompiet  on  her corsage. 
'"';v ::'i'    should   consider       abseil    above   your j in i.,.p heart there may be tbe germs of 

evil mid a cruelly as fierce as that 
which impelled |lie women of France 
iu the revolution lo surround the guil 

'' ""'•,   - " ■' ■"',1    fellow men when v-.u have aeriimiiiish- 
'   ;'  ' ': "'   ' '»   : "     ed   al.soiu.eiy    noii.hig   for   mankind? 

r. si  "I   water tumbles    The pride of birlli is among the silliest 
"'•'!l    and  ll><- must   baseless  .•!' all  kinds of lotine and gloat over the execution of 

"'    pride,   for.   though   some   of   us   may victims as guiltless as themselves.    1 
have the blood of a great  man flowing hi id Unit, as a rule, she thinks lhal her 

. e '   In   this  a go  cuiy 
■  I ill a good sense.    In : 

. \ s  hail   a  deba  e ! 

in our  vel .-.  all  • >!'  us  wilhoul  oxoop- 
tion have the blood of hundreds of ob- 
scure   ancestors   mingling   ia   our   nr- 

Ihrough   a   con-   terU,s ri.„.„ wll„ui wo !11V just !ls unu.u 

::•...I one place when 

who were just as smart and Just as dll-    '"   1||(>   '"thy   garments   of   arrogant 
pride. Thai person, t) man or woman. 
Ill Coil's sight is your self satistied. evil 
self. You are even now making the 
hypocritical prayer of him who of old 
said. "Lord. 1 thank thee that I am not 
as oilier men." 

But, lastly, I believe that pride is 
often the result of bigotry and igno- 
rance, it is passible to become so ab 
sortie I iu a particular work and ill 
s me one <huv It as lo o\ erln ik t lie faci 
thai ol her men in other churches are 

. s nils and planting seed in 
other Holds which will yield a harvest 
as greal as our own. though other 
si< !,'i ■ may lie used lo reap il and otll 
o. method* be adopted lo produce It. 

Phillips Brook*' Advice. 
How   do   you   know    that    your   own 

church is the liest church and ihe only 
true church? Have you ever studied 
Ihe ways and the means other minis- 
ters are using in our sister churches? 
H would be a good thing for you n 
worship  in   some  other  church  for  a 

own garment* are the clinging robes of i little while before you are so quick to 
an angel, pure and spotless, while the    condemn   their   ways  of  doing   things. 
garment*  of  her  fellow   human  crea- 
tures are the rags and  tatters of a re 

"Other sheep have  I   which  are  not   of 
this : i!d." said Christ.   (Inc of the best 

!o"  was not used as til 
descended  as   we are   from   him   who   pentant or an unrepentant prodigal. truths   l   ever  read   from  the  pen  of 

: nil condemned as tin 
'was   king among   the  kings.     1   would All   Were   (i.-nl I.-men. 

Cod ii   all 
lei}   prefer lo be  the founder of |     j(   ,,   ,,„,   „(„,„   forgotten   that   ar 

r iganee  . nil   pride  arc   sins  in   them ,o.l   ,.en,iun.es   n   an    ,,   ,..,,.,.  ,.,.,„   ,;.,,   degenerate  o'lspring 
dd Testament,    ibid hurls   or  .,   „,,,,,,,   „;„,   wuo   bravely   workvil 

ms   all   through   tin 10    his way   I'rmi  nothing  to  the pini   cle 
nee   and   pride   c u.ij.ose   of f.,„„..  Tibs practical world of every- 

uive  destroy.Ml   ,,.1V ,;,-,. (|1M,S „„, :lsk v_..., VVils _x ,,,,- ,., 

tli.il ■ reat. big beaiied and noble Chris- 
tian. Ihe mosl beloved New Kllglailder 
,,.   i      ,|;iy,  Phillips  Brooks,  was from 

siTves.    The  loft}   spirit  which  boasts    i   It      i lo wi, .ie to a ministerial friend 
that  ii  is (:'■!■ from Ihe guilt  of others 
and holds aloof from ihe repentant sin 

'. ner,   whom   ii   surveys   with   scorn,   is 

i he   letter   went   - >me 
,;..e   ii,:  :   "l ■• ■..!■   b: .ther.   you 

,.-..•     ii,  ,..c over i i  Kuroiie at  l< 
1   s,;l1   '"   '        '■  -' ther.  who  v...    your  graudmother.  bill    uol" thil   pride :l   mosl   heinous  si„   in    .  ,«e  a  \ear  ;.  lind  out   how   the  I   - 

"     -'-"i- means whereby „,,,..,  ,,,„■.                                               (h|i ^^ ,,, .,   ||lM ,;„.,-.    |,urii,g the   world  is.  I.  -   ma.i}   people there are 
■ '■■ '   * But. thoiigl   we v. ...ill ilenouiiee Hie ! ,i:irkesi days ol the French revoiutii.n   i.: i: Hying to do right and how su 

''   ''•'    ;    :    >e. prelciiliiais   pride o!   hirtli.   we   .voald    „f |v;n a g,e;,t mob of insurgents and    Ihe ..p       p.iliaii «liureh scc.os loo! e 1 
■■     ''■            :'   is go   further   '       i   this.    v...   lV»i:l.i   de     .   ,.,;..   v.ere   blockading   the   I'arisia.i    :■'. f           --      ■         i   ■■'■'■■   ■■■■"   >  '•' 

'•   heart* as a fa- „„,..,.,.   „„.    ■■■,..,,..    ,.:•;,„.   ,,;    i        .     sln.e:s.     "II    is   useless   to   appeal   lo j .     i                 "     ■'■ •    '     I'ldlliiw    i',r....'.s 
it or 

I . -1. 

I'.-;.'-.-   of   l.inclliri-. 
.f all i;:n Is -: 

I 
.   i    - 

• 
I ipie 

the    alii of     il*     „ 

Hi'  of   i lice   ll     II      ,    .■ 

1. . 
,, ■■•   ,    ■ 

:   the   l.o- ,      •■     .!'   tl.ej      ,, ... 

...  of  their ' | 
Il   el   es.      ,.,..   |  . 

' ' tl 
•      ■ 

.'     ise to     | ,.    . 

-   ■    ' ...•       ■■"--(.- ■ - 

.    •   .        ■   .      .i    •       .e   his 

ei     u-0     111.       .    ■     ' 

had    il      I :   •■ 
....., 

■     llgs       ■:      .   '   ■       B    .   • 
t   |,i      ■    our 

il   :...:.--■   . 

; .    bear   a    few 

Is    11" 

In  Is  of  ■ 
■ i    .,.•••• - 

I. 

■ 

men an.l w-iiucii w !:•■ seem tn I [heir  reason.     They   !..i\o  no reason. i      '■' '.    .  • ; '     ' 
coi.iplisi.eil  * imeUiiU'.'   in   hfi      If   we ! said Hi       Lafayeite. the command .' -   • ■  !.,.:• 
are  honest  we i'iu-1   adniii  tl.at  such    p.- of  ihe       I ion;: I  guard,  which till ■ •      '       ' '  y''' •   '' 

.   ■ -.    we    .. ,ve   .:. i   .-..   '    :       e     ,.     .,:.;' I.oiiis  I'liilipi e  up m  Ihe I .....■,...' .     •• .   '• 

in      . •       ..   leg .•• •■ :     I'orf'       ,        ,-;, ml  llictu d iwu li'.e • ■• I •     ■»■ :'••-■■■     I       
■   ein  imstai   ■     u      ,,,.-.  ■    • . . ■ •     . ■ .    oral, try to scat.ei I .■ -   ■■• '■ r 

....:.'■..•-•■::.!     ih,.|,i." s.:;,l a  sialV oili.-er to  Ids co ||        ,. , \  .....:...   :     •    you 
...... ,....'■    ''' •'    :  . . . , lie}        . II to.d, oil' his |.:-., \ . ' 

.     ;■.. 1 11 ic     '     lillo     :     , '    ■   . ,, ■      i.   ; >    I .. ■    : III      !e :     '       .. \ : <■ .■     I t'.evei 
:•■-■- ; «ho 1 n ....        | I   .-.   ;.,    crii   i.   '■ Ml   gelilh-uie |   :, so   im ■ "'■ :     lhal    ihe}    :.  " 

: .4-1 es will p!er-e lo relirc.  for 1  am ••;•.:.. el hrig     '■•"   '• "     '■   eliil !     :.. 
I us  iu  r.i c     '.     >   .'•'    i0  sli'iol   i   •■■''   I   "   r.i'ble."     At   once ii   .       -tual.   more      lirilual?     I'd'!.  \>- 

■ .   ■ I  by  pi.crl       mo  iie.li "Not."   wr 'V-  the hi." i    I of } ': r • I. ' •■• n  be i g 
... |    . fear, bill  !•••• .into im '•..,..■      rorg ym ought lo be b 

-. ■ I   i . ,,f ihosi el     Ill's  \ 1,1  I c...      i , . .    ■-. . >    ■ I'   ili.-eipliuc   : I   J 
...       e . p.ol.le   i        . ee   to   consider   ll/r.t   l.o wrol .   ;   •      ' ''   .'    "''   •   i:''      •"•'i '■ 

|   ii, -i e .■■mil   or  tin •'■' ivnj ■   "l    .'.!.'-' ia.ll   par. ... - 
,„...„.„.,:,:,,.-   Make  M,, of • I'--   "seal     ■-    lit y 1} ie     ■ Im   rove }    .ir ••-■ 

,--., II en       .•.''••'        e i ...•..::,   elil    Irom w .i-. 
<     ,. , . ■!.■> Il '     ■ ■ of   sin   doe-    lhal H  k      B   that }    Ul   ow Ii 

inak-  i:er V     I  toll   Ih lay, ;.   ,.;   ■ ii.,   Sci   lure  is ru 
I ...'..■     ,. :     The     i :.l " •     degraded | ,.;■„. .  . I v. on .   empty J HI." 

i ,  : A      .•    forms i ie hoi  ii   ■••'   ■■ in Iciiuod      .   ;  ,.. i as .,       rioii 
. ... ■     lhaii    Ihe    -  ;,    of    the .,-■,' I. el   ;    a    .. ghl   I ■■ n 

.;'     ! i. ::-.  .    .    ■!.-:-      Ml       >:.''   must  be ,., .,.,,   f,-,,   . v. Ii i   wi       inei !.    ill, 
lowlv of  I,. ■    ■  ;■   II   BOI    i l«a\ • . 

.; iv ii   :     .   Hiliti'}    I  •  •! 

barn ■ ' •   .   ■ 
.  -,.   . , ..,;.., 
1 i a }oii:         .         '               '• ' ••    •   ' 

-,.                |          ,.,-        a   vmii II.:.u \\ i   ,     -   ■■•        i' risee of i   d   in «lo           less  .           ■■■           "     '     ' ", 
." , .'                                      . .', ■ ..!•■.       el,             i" of  the .1 im       .     ;.  ■       ...ii w              and I  el}. 

ii,' a :      •■ :;:•.■:■...■    I : i   ■ ■•••■■ •   I                                                     ■"'   ■ 
who I 
, ..,.     |ii        .. ■.,    ■ oil II     i 1       "     life o     I -la} V 

!     :id twisl      ;.     ';,, |i;     • ■ i.HI   h.i\.     ...leu liim.      Mind..}     ..  p ::.■  who   llimi.s  he ki 
i the ■ of a tiisi 

- 
■   .     Bill, 

in.    I 

I ' ' • V-III     i . , ■       i           • •'    I ' ■  
:    .. , I'hero lhal fal'er , i,Me.   The snp-l m« . lh..t ill the . of a dIs. 
;       ,  , ... c ,.,.,., I......I  „1   bed      lie .. ■   -... '■    ■ 

"•"■      - ' '   ■'■ — I" his rehg-e, , . : , • ■ 
p.,,,,       , • , ,  . ,■',.,      .>....«■ ho is on. Ii..|;..i • i H...-I  .  ... 

■ 

■ ■       I 

■    rent- 
..i. i, ill!     :..'■■ 

....                        ghl           ■....:■ !'•• -I I .r who .. ■ 
..,:.      •:   II,       f.ilher , iik.-s   Ihe   v. !   "pii!             ■■  all  e   for I e is n       :.    bug !.•_■ 

I.,..;.  as  thong',i    he   is   the ■■ ; hi    fe  '       d  Ie     •  ol               An 
.1  to    ,>;   . . ci nil   i    i  IIIII!  pull ion r.-.id\   l.-day  io i ' 

;.,        ,|            .... .,. -i   is pew. -!i   ■ l   I   be   : -    in -   ■•!":   /-  "   '"  '" 
i ,    „  .-',   i.  get   up   lid- idled Bill   '   " " '>  *\>mt> 

,     II the v   ok. I k'-s i} 

v, :■ ■    •     III. tied 
.    ■ ... : ...:. -I  - •'. 

s| ' ' '   ■     •■   ';     "" is : 

■  bre ... e bp I' He    In 
,..-. his 1; I her I the ■       droll  was  fo."     „„„■„     . 

VKEfCA 

lo not break.  V     »  \   \J%\m 

ace  lo chafe    _     * V   f///^ 
ndcut.    lhe\A--*,    \V 

Rain and sweat 
have no effect oo 
harness   treated 
with Eureka Har- 
ness (*il.    It re- 
sists the damp, 
keeps the leath- 
er ioft and pli- 
able.   Stitches 
do not break. 
N 
face  to chafe 
and cut.   Th 
harness not 
only keel's 
looking like 
new,   but 
wears twice 
as long by the 
Use of Furtka 
Harness OiL    £ 

Sold 
everywhere 
in tans— 
all si?*"*. 
Made by 

Standard Oil 
Company 

\ 
\Y 

•i.t- 

Are different from all othei' 
medicines.   Each performs 

■ specific duty, thus doing away with 
tiastic purgatives and curia!.; by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
)ne Pink Pill touches the liver, re 

moves the bile, ihe bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Peilct docs the rest 

Have one r   Pample  free  at  any  store 
Complete Tre»tmcat, 25 doses 25c. 
Iran MPfl <Jo..K.Y.»areenevi\!e.linn. 
HOWAItU   GA RDNKB. 

V  lew hlllldle.! }o:i.        .'[         ,...■■                 Ih.it oldest   bo; ■ ,,L    , ,    !••          .elide     indll.K his pound silil    Ip.r.do ol hie.     Il-.w hard II I- !•• 
.   lo:-    v.eie   mil     :,„'.', !lN work.    I    e 1I..I-M-S of the farm ' r n,.sh.    lie amo :: hiin.lr.il dollars lo some of you  to jjive up. 

I. MS. bin by the thou-    ■ ,.,,     ehaiiKed     duriiiu     lh«* j the ehnreh  lasl   week,  but he did  no: Houston lor year* hail nee <     ■ 
»!..!   ri-.d.t    ,,.,,.. ,.  ■„,„■,.,.. i,„-...s, ,f :, piibiioliv- laiss » ,,,,,,-h.    lie took it off the wauoi nalioi.-s most proinine.it ine  ■ 

pride t.) f >l!ow               |f voi and I had boon in that "Id- 0f  his employee.     IMirlnK  the  week, in his oldI a^e lo repro.soni  lev s 
lienenlo^Ud   tr      ' ",     ..; .,,.„.,. W(„,|d we not have done bv |,,,si,,oss iri.ks and timinenil thun.li I UIIINI  Ma.es soimio.     .NO.        •       . 

n-a throne room    ,ust tho same as he didV  Would we lw sm-ws. he Kot at   least   four ill Heron I he eouie to tt as I. ngl on |.Iu u I.   wu 
■  and   iKiior* the    ^t-rv we are tmlayV pines  of  real  estnto  So. -s   than to n  raDi«niH »»P*>-   «1,"\      "' •  ■    .' 
ostral lino, any       ™    ,.    ,    ,,„.,,,,,  ,„„.„   se,,„e.l   to   „„.y  wore won.,,    lie lied , ..I  the wh.oh    lev.   I»r.  sau.son  w.s . 

I - oven nt  the     i;.Ul.ul.i(..; j,, hfe loo ttreiit for a  man .-onling to reeoKi../.ed business eustoiii. .himh.   At I.IM t      ■■ 
-■  f'T.tl  rt^'li    " '        , .:       , r Ids inldresses ,,,st „1:;,„  |„. diseh.nrod a youi* cirl raw his hour   ... J«* *     hnsi    . 
In   laneostors      »-, \°^ t™n who is worth savin,    , „„ as siek.    He know   ivl.... bef-re^s  Irs, oom.      . . u» r;s; 

have had    ^  , .,. , ....WHIM!   in  the  tronbUH    m.ulo lor siek.     lie work*, rover       •   -d s- n: .■ii';-: ■■■   '"   '.''   "   ■' 

fr   shore,  pit.h lilm overbonrd  and out ol her, ••    ■                                 S.HIISOHS    I     • 
|,o will al le::sl bo able to swim ashore. "Why .lon't you hurl}   b> chlireh. old ^    "     •    .   J        ,     ,,    ..,.„„ k:..„ 
[ ,,„, not sure Iha, stateinenl  -if t.ar ,,:,i::..., ■..      |,„„',    von   hour   the   las.        ■■                               ;„a iind S„i 
Hold's  is .-iways true.     1  bobevo tln.l ,.,.,,,,■.•.        -»h. yes.    soys the oil     ■« ^ |                             i„ inoel him ... M 
there may oo:no a time when a yoi.tia    ,„., •■;,,,■•: ,„  „•.„• ,s „ , , .1  } ^       •' ..... ,. 
man.  Ilk.   ..  J —   '-'''•<»"  '   ilt-'' hnrryin             o nsb,    .always   .. . ■■ ■  , > >>          »•                                   .                 ,,, 
ion     ...H. ...HI HI-  spiri.   will  IK- «.....■ -,,,    ,           e a r..« alum.  In      .« a"   I       ^'    ^"    ;,„       .,        .,     .       ,.,.„„ 
Ihei'e  -thai  :t y.,t.,iu .n=.n m.-.y       x      ?n ,.,.,,   ,n '-'';• iiIV ,,,„„   ,,  ,   „     ,. , ,„,  he  f 

1, , ,. .'!  Tor. tli Ult-'li 

:. ,1 i.,r. 0 had anoorttors 
of  iis  have had 

... ,   IMVC  been 

■   1 .   •,   treated   as 
v lion   we  e-ii- 

,    , •■     irs we 
■   . id    i.nd    b id 

.    |,i      .     mini HI 

...   'I I" oil' 

,1 1   of bis I. ■:     '•• 

■ :    ;.:--  .   mil} 

■••| , ere   el >■   old} 

l 

'*        Schedule in Effect 
May 29, UHM. 

WINSTON-SALKM  DIVISION. 
Ho.22 Ho.24 Ho.2JHo.21 
P.M. A.M. P.M. I'M. 
2 60 Sim I.v Winston ArllMHi 2 00 
8 28 8 V.\ I.v Walnut t 'ove Ar s< 2n I 21 
;i .i9   il IS I.v Madison Ar S -il 12 48 
■1 03   !' 28 I.v Mayodau       Ar 8 17 12 44 
500 1" 24 l.\ Martinsville Ar 7 II 11 45 
7 so   1 IM. Ar Roanoke        I.v "i l'>   ii 15 

Nus. 21 and 22 daily.    SOB. 23 ami 24 
^|     dally except Sunday. 

j        WESTBOUND   I.KAVK   KOANOKE   DAILY. 
416 a. in.   World's  Fair  Special,   for 

Kast Radford.Hluetleld, Tazewell 
and Norton: Pullman Sleeper via 
L'olumbua to St.  Louis; diniug 
car, meals a la carte, 

o 20 a in. i Washington and I'liattailOO- 
ga limited for Bristol, interme- 
diate stations and tlie South and 
West.    Pullman Sleepers lo New 
(irlenns and Memphis; connects 
at Kadford for liluetield and I'o- 
cahoutas. 

PHWON'S   i4 2-"i p. 111. tlieSt.I..'iiis Kx press for Itad- 
PJ"": ford, Bluelield, P.aahoiitas,  Ke- 

lIYEH nova,  (ineinnali.   Indianapolis, 
*~^T\l!it Sl- I-"1"--   Kansas   lily.   IVium- 
J^ji>\\.\Z bus and ('hieano.    Pullman Buf- 

fet Sleepers Boanoke lo St. Louis 
and Bluelield to ' 'iiieiiinati 

4 :'•". p. .... daily,  except   Sunday,   for 
liluetield and intermediate sta- 
lions. 

1 lo p. in. daily Im   Bristol  and   inter- 
mediate      stations,      Know die. 
Chattanooga   and   joints South. 
Pullman Sleeper to Knoxville. 

it in a m. for Bristol and for   Bluelield, 
Norton, Pocaholiias and  Welch. 

Ni.nill   \M> EASTBOl'ND  I.KAVK  ROAS- 
OKK DAILY. 

1 60 p. m. f«n Petersburg, Richmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman Bullet 
ear Roanoke and Norfolk. 

I 15 ip. m. for Washington, Itagers- 
town, Philadelphia an.l New 
York, via Hagerstown and Mar- 
risburg. 

810p. m. for rtagerstown. Pullman 
Sleepers to Piiiladelphia. 

II 4'. p. in. for Hicl.n.o.id and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to 
Norfolk and Lynciiiiiirg to Rich" 
mond. 

1201 a.m. iWi.shiimtou and Chatta* 
tanooga limited for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York via 
l.ynehburg. Pullman Sleepeis 
tii'\Vasbiiiuti-n, Baltimore, IIn • 
»der)>liia and New York. 

7 in a. in. for l.ynelibniL'. Peterstinnr, 
Bielliuol.d and  Norfolk. 

8 05 p. ni. daily for Lyiieliliurg. 
IH'KIIA.M   DIVISHIN      DAIIA   KX' 

SIM'A', . 
P. M.   A. M. •'• "'■    '-■ '■'; 

.   1 ,   7 :'n I.v Plllliaiii        .   i '• I' '' 
7 IM   .    ; |lV !•■    ;  on        Al 7 V    7  '.'J 
7 4:1   ii |5 Lv Iti'iiisto'      ir7 15    ■   .'■ 
s _••     :I5 .'.i so i '   H 
s :,-   il ;i; Al  Houston At Ii 44   KI •' 

11 iT II :,'■■■ Ai Lynehbiira   Lv I :'" ■'< '■" 
For all additional  informatioii apply 

at ticket olliee. or to 
W. B. BKYILL,       M. F. BRACO, 

(4en. Pass.   \"l.,        i'rnv. Pi ss. Act.. 
Kuan. ke. Va. 

Southern itaiiway 
IN  I:i I I..  T .11 XT! II'.IWM. 

Tin- , mull ' -'-: -   ' '    I'       - I "'' ■ ■"     :" 
forma, ion   i    »' siil.jeil I :       I 
notice lothe pul lie 

:, ■'•• II  m., N".   -• il      »'. AI   nilii   Expn   - 
- . |,    iry.   ' hurlotl;.     Atliinla    nil.    |    I '- 
ioutti mini I'     i"'l "I** '■'"'        ■'  " 
W ■isliintrtoii •      '.: mil . 

....-..,   :, . \.,. 11 .In   > loi-rhm nlle.  \\ 
mid    . 

, -,.   ,    •.  .   \       ... W .:■ hiiiirl .1 
Solitll« ■     I' '" ■" "■ 
K ,..,,, -....  |, rs In No*   ' •< van" niul  '■ ■ 

i  ■ -. . '«r   to   Mai 
Pii   mii    mini.   PI. ....... 

" Inn. 'i .. 'v- . -  Iiiii.. lor llielinioml. 
."..ni-.   Connect*al I* lor Noi 

'. "II :■   ,i  . N.,. Il -   l:i    ■   '   '   H» 
■ „   ,.. ..•    .        ■ ,|     .-. ■ '   I'M     Ci-  III     ' ■ ■•.'■■ 
loi mi.nl. Ill mil !-■■" II. I" •   Al 
(j, ui-l r.N'i-wl Mori I'd     i :iv. 

S.IU .1. m.. Xu. 1587 ilii '   u i"-;' '   " ' ' ''• 
WilkeslHini nun 

'. 5n    i    in..   No.   I.".l  ''.'• '   ' ''■' I '    " '  '■ ! 
frelylil :  !.:—■ -'   . I"i  v    Ha "  ;: "'ll 

pcim-. 
I* Hi p. n... N". :<•; ilai.y. t . s.   rum   >.       lor 

Wasiibiirtoii :"' I I■■"'■'■ ' ' rth. Pnllmi i   I  
Irur ItiKi.u SieelMTs lo New ^,.,i,. Iluj  
New i II , ,n- ni \Vanlilnirtiin.   DinhiK i ■" •-• ' 
Vice. 

|-'..'.l   |i.  in .  Xo     II dill j. I  in .'In l.in   H 
Pullman ilmwinii n i m fie. I" ' I" Nl »  V. IK. 
Kirsl '■.'- coueli i" VVaMiinui' n.    I H   »>   '    •' 
Ben ice. 

iS7 p. m., N". Mi iliiilj   for  Kalelirh, linhli 
tioro in, ;  .■■■'• r inls. 

IJB p. in.. N". im'.luilj I'm Sanlord KII I lucn 
points. 

3.15 p. m.. No. an rlailj  cx«|H Sunday for 
Wlnatou Mile.n ami local imiuts. 

nerves, and curei bad breath, sour risings, a ]    H.,i„-,.:r T.I.I.-   So. c-.i   •■.•.-'■■■• ;-'■-' 

ion. ,1 mt'Uii ine lhal lias saveJ 
. i : : ul    .'..-•. i   i 

.  c ...    !: i , n ir,.-,' - 
,     |        .- ,.!,•   •,..:.    Ii    has 
i     , .  ...-,■i, ; ■    v .. ■. . I.I   .    11 f 

r iln.J ii >Kk gel a bot- | 

fREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A Firtt TONIC FOR CHILDREN  j 
Do ie i i ,'.    .-.  •• ' -' ' ''• 
......       '■    .       .    !Nt      .   ' '■-      Ill    I      i."C" 
,.      ,,:,.■ i .    .\c   Ceilla   ,:i 
-.,:.;-: « 

Ei. cto   £»- Z^XiJHTv 
Baltimore,  "id. 

anJ .i l>nlllewlll 1 •  raslli I 

ftUn 
XIV mR PILLS 

and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All forms of disease  caused  1>y   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness. 

The rink I;.!! CfeSHSeS 
The Tonic Pellet InVigOrfttCS 
The little "T)1 tor's Book" • "- "''• I ■'""" 

ItandawceL i Tn-ai,nei.t free prows even 
•v.ir.l tru.,   '■ id   Tn ..:..••  it». ■■■''■ 
Brown M.rg. Co., N.Y.»Opeenevtl'.e, Tenn 
IIOWAIf l>    « i All !>>'I - I!. 

Indigestion   Causes 
Catarrh   of tbe 

Stomach. 
For many years it has been s :pposed that 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused ii j.<;estior. 
and dy. pepsia. b-:t the truth is exactly ihe 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re- 
pealed attacks ol indigestion inflames the 
mucous ir.err.branes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus- 
ing the g'.ar.ds to secrete mucin instead of 
Ihe juices of natural digestion. This is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach. 

ia Cure 
relieves all  Inflammation   of   the  mucous 

icmbranes lining the stomach, protects the 

.   .;  p.   i  .. dysoepsia and al! stomach troubles. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat 
Make the Stomach Sweet. .     . ,.      .. .,,„, 

•y, iini ..:-:. ..  for 
\i, : i.     -    n lor 

BJ!:.CS   ■■ v.   F i 
Ihe :r: . ■   - 

[ r,,i   i ..• lo :••• H'H-.MI or    ; >'•■ " ■■'■> 
.  „:,   li'.:e     .,'   ..ie  '■  in    Will ,..« II"   . ■"'•<, S I 

•''••"■• '■■"'■ I,,-,:-,.,   ...-:-.'I.-    v-reo,n.      ... ..     ,„ „.„  ,,      ,      ,.    or me lo , e:,o. ■               •„,,                 s,       .,.-.,,,.1.    . .. 
■■      '        > „t last                  "-"  his .-iieruy ami   >•     eve,,   I.             Net  ....;  ;  m,e I, >       ' 

will   .ease  -   .initfKle nnv   ...ore     In ..,,...,              ,„.l ,!,-,      .            » •     ■                                      r,iis sen:, 
■    >        '         ' iu,'   '  ise.i.   H  „sal   toeonsiile ..,.-,..   .,,-'.      ever,    one   «.ll   I- ;-                                                      ,.,   ,.,„ 

■   '•   •   "•»'' |    v    ii.nel   ..four     I.eeess is line   o  I    e :,,;,.      .,,     |,y     ,,.,     ei.I.a nee   : H.I    III. ■           ;                                                                 , 
■        ,,                v.-.-l,:,ve e„j...ve.l ami    ••■       ,„„ ilevo.i..,, Kill, whirl. 1 Uner-1 ■;:;;... .   ; .,     ,. ,, :-,, 

   "■■•      ■■- wh".      hi I   ■•e.las-wenasor                      v,: r  nw  wl-l, 

Pr.pjradbr E. C. l.>   (ITT &CO.. Cli.;*fi». Nt (   |J| 

H;-.vo.rd 0-a.rd.aa.er 

-ti<  in 
.. i .. '.. ma . 

.    .."...    |i"i   - !   .   ..       !•• 1 ii- W I' ■' ' ' ' 
,,,. ].y.\.• ■; •  e  il   l'i  ir "'•- j     Our rin'i'i-ee of i lent li:i'i* eonu' knit.     ■"-   i"":'    ela    ' . 

hcter than  w.- have none ... ■■       .      .     .;,„. ■:    ■■■■ ■•    ■      -• ■» .„    ,,„ .,..,,.„..,,. i,rtw, 

!   :     'V,     !..     :■ -■ ,.,.....-.,-:'••    is  ■.-..,. ins   e   ■ ;.   ,  ; , :v  ,   r 

I::r™r:  .i..n I K? t'ln-'tropiea. s.„,    IV.   :„',     '     - ^     '/    . 
ul   a   new.-       er    nfrai.l he  i. HI   -'   ■  ■" '-l  «■  *, >« ''[.      ...  ''  '    .       . 
one ,.;  Ihe n-.to-    :in   apo .hi-tie   lit.    "W l.o   is  si., i    i •"' •   | ,. .   s ,.   ..... 
roitnlrv.    This    what is she there? Wasn't her l.iishaml •    •   ••.., 

;  ,;;„■,!,-: "Mr.    that ohl .lnmkar.1 wl... dlo.1 In .lellrlmi. ' ,V'.'   ;.: i;',c •-  ,,   Ii ■    ' - 

h NEtac 

a   ■    Hi   .1 II ■■  Marl Ie  Ho. : - 
,- .| Wind.." ■   !'-       ■ 

.  , ■ . Till . 

SREEKSBQRG, ft. C. 

> . - ...    i '..i:<   i.' if.i. 
,. .... ii 

I    - ■ i ...      ' .   J-.cK 
.     . !■■...... 

-, -: ii.'..-. r '     i      ' ■ . 
i .' :-. i'-.   I'ni ■• i< ■  - 
i;. ,,-.,-, i- Ii i 
|.i >,  

'.. •." ,.  ■■■ . N". til". 
ill I ]■■   -.:-. 

»> ll.l.i |i. III.. '■•■.   IV I'n 
[ 1    i. .     I anil '■■•'!. 
A I; '•- i.. in.. N'". 
"Q I |'<     .■ ..c 
Jl    ti ii.    in-' '   '--      :" l   ;' 

i    in. nt.. No. II       ■ ■  ■   '■ '       '     ■"     ' ' 
i.. II     im i       ..    r 
.-.,..., i.. ■ 

■ . 11.'.,.. . i.' 
W. II. 1 iiri.ui    '     i 
..ii.lii: .... I. ,.    i 

w .-;. ■   •■   .,,.''. 

I ; . I . '. .  . 
\.r. 

H.  It. I.EllrTT-   Tieki 

fc^-s 

e    111:111    who    il 

v.  Ihe so'.  "I 
,,;■    II      I 

..    ■       Ihe  ;.■  .11.1 

s ... •• tinie a- ' 
,, ■   ...   i',,   ■    wn> s. 

„   fallr.. '1   l™««   '   ™ 
■ '" ",i; 

artir'e wi 

v.   I ..• s."!   ...   ., ■■;■■                               ,   „       ,.,,,,,,1,-v.       1IIIS Wllilt iSS'ieniere; ». ,.>i. . .»-, ..„  
or :    :' '"'     "   •■■'  '     ".,1,1,,.. like t!.i«: "Mr. that old drn.ikar.1 who dle.1 in delirinn. -;'1  "".',' '. 

-      '   '      •l'-I':-""l "' ■";•■'■  ";'■;; :i,' j,,-.;,.,.  :„;:.„,„.   :,  any- tre.nens five inontlis n^onnd who died ^ £       ' 
I'IO-.I a pal •■" -!""     .,„.,,.,„.,,.,,..,..     WhvV a hai.krHj.t. owin-' me $r.(it»V   -■- ,''> 
I'    ••*-        ;.'■.:'...",■■:...;,,•' id, .'A ,:"■-:         ,t„t her own life ...s -•;;;■; 

,....!•  .ler'n-n  ..ni'smnl "- "'     '     '      ,,,„.  „.,„.„  ,„. ,,.,„  1„..M. born swee!  nnd |.,.re   and as she ■«!    «'■" ■   •' 
.    ..he    .              |.r.n '"»»   ; '^1,,1   o ,i.,.l that some one to kn .w y-Hir family in her better toy* '■'    »«>«■«  ■; 

,u-    When  did Uu '■-•:"    ::',;:;',,.:.;. ,,0-veisf   "ver she asked for your pew.  She has come ■      •    ;■     ■   ' 
 e." rr'.m'i >■'- '-  '■.';    '     ..   ,   ,,   |if„  ,„  „1Ili:-   I „,  el.urel,  I ,,.M.  Kli«  wants  to Jon ,'  '; "_; ;    • 

.  I.,..:,   .-oin..!his Van-     -'""'          "    ...   .   ..:,.,.,.,•  ih.it our   elmrch."    "Join   our   church,   eh. ' .  - buck  <'..n.< I'm ; Van- 
l, m r«. ,t   l„i.    rui'llin— 

■  |  ,„| |,nis.    Hemade 
. ;i ,.,.• •••:  -. f< rrrman. 

, naers over Ihe water* bo- 

said »« n.y«.|f. Then I ,'.';"■; 
nohle .1"" of Ja«* London s in his 
..,,,„„,- ,.,.. wild." He was a bis. lor- 
Bble, bravo dog, but no sooner was be 

.-.,-. :«• i  ■ c'.'   iv 

•!   .-lev. I  a ni       '' 
II   i.i   : " :"     M i.v   -; ' 

I  s- f       pii 
    ; ■ .-■■■. er be pas' 

,,.1    | ..    rv ni ,    i"      - ' earts.   '• '. 

'.' eeeeeaeeeeeaeeoseaeaes ®e« 

11 TICK'S LAXATIVE 1 
U^&S^^J3JMJI0I*INIRE  TABLETS! 

I$SZM TRADE-MARKS VT\P-      inw VnM*■-'"■ Kelw- 

our   elmrch."    "Join   our   church,   eh: 
Ves." said ii 1.1 hy| rite. "I know    l»i   ..,;......,. 
whv she wants to Join our church; sue 
wants   ,ne to help  her and to  let  her I [Copyright. IM by Loula Klopsoh.] 

i   I  10   CENTS        10  CENTS 

J One Minute Cough Cure 
For Coughs, Colds and Croup. 

.. : 

■■ 



We don't do business on the theory Kirk Williams,   who   was  arrested . 

UM I laiVDUlinllbCO they JiH- be quickly won, out and a man Hodgin in the Southern R-dway 
:i.:   ,,;,:,   purchased.    But   we  try  to yams, was bound over to court after a 
-,:l  Jood  shoes  at a fair priee-some- preliminary bearing  Wednesday   the 
thin.: that will wear well and *ive .-at- investigation    showing   him   clearly 
faction,    [fyouwantgood shoes see guilty  of two  or  three offenses.   A 
.,. M. Hendrix & Co. charge of assault  was also   preferred 

against him by H. D. 1'UKII, <>f Hign 
Mr. J. ('. Bain, of this city, fell Iron. ^.^  ^ ^- WM a(,(|ed tl)  nfa  ,,„„,, i 

the  roof of Mr. Benj. Millikan's barn   fo< l|m(  offeuBe>    Williams   says  the   • 
near    Guiiford    station    last   Friday,   mu„ gam Johnson  who  was arrested 

i)n Having Fever or Chills, 
but 

Take July Weed 
where he was watching Mr. Millikan as all .l(.t.olll|,|k.e in the IIodKin shoot- 

I make some repairs, and broke a rib, ,ng case waa not W|th him at the time- 
the injury causng his family and friends Johngon WB8 8rre8ted about the same 

>.      get your system in shape to ward   lit|t. ]iull.ll ,.om.ellli „s lie did not rally Qonr an(j ha(| a ,)jg revolver <„, ili8 ,„,,-. 
il'all diseases.   J 1*1 A' WEED        promptly from the shock. M||1     JIe   wili   aU8wer to the higher 

i- truly a health builder. ^|j,s |-;btella Staten, of WadeBboro, court for carrying concealed weapons. 

It   make-   you    feel 

strong and active. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

Notice the low slop- 
g front. 

Notice the stout steel 
ad j ustabl e handle 
brace. 

Notice   squar 
is visiting relatives at Winston. Knend- ^ huudred stU(|entr<   reported i hoard   in   DOlllt. 

1 1   <:,..„.,..1,,,1..   1I1U   week, and      »- ..i    *-"-/c*-1 *"" J_>WI.I. ship  and   Greensboro  this   week, and   ^   Q^  opening of the State-Normal 
after a  couple of days at the big fair   ^  |udUBtrlaj  College   last   week,  a 
lure will leave for home accompanied majority being comfortably housed in 

Notice the poii 

S 

nt   of   mold 

has two bo its 
by  her grandmother,   Mis.   Mary  M-   U|e e|ei,.lllt  „ev dormitory just com- 
Huutley, who has been visiting friends ^      ^ ugua|  uoweveri the f.u.m. 
in this section for a few week.-. ties of the college are unequal to the de- 

seut to      -A,r- (-  '•• -'■"sti".  foreman of the j mand aud a number of students iiud it 
at your   rusrgis , o    ^ Telegram ollice the past year, has gone  necessary  to  board  and  room outside 

■j-.y address upon receip ' '.      to Charlotte to'take a position  in the the institution.   It is only a matter of 
mechanical department of the Obser- a short time until another dormitory 

iaer. lie i.-a competent man and will as large as the new one will be neces- 
110 doubt give the same satisfaction Isary to tlte further progress and de- 
there he did here. His successor on j velopment of the college. 'I"he year 
the Telegram is Mr. W. (i. Perkins.       i just opening gives promise of being the 

7th:   best in the history of the Normal. 

F.f P I Go. 
Druggists and Seedsmen. 

MIS. Kim St., (-"reeuaboro, X.C. 
Kaleigb   News   and   Observer, 

Mr. Wm. !'•. Streeter,  who has been 
here   in the interest of the North < 1110- 

A Love Letter. 

Would not   interest  you   if you're 
Una Home Society,   left   yesterday   for 1 |,„,kimr   for   a   guaranteed   salve    for 

Tha    PrOQnchnrn    Patrint    Greensboro.   HeMjw that the society Sores, liurns or Piles.   OttoJDoudL of 

ESTABLISHED   1821. 

rW"2LVE     PASES. 

-VKDNKSDAV. OCT. 1-'. 1904. 

LOOAIJ    2T2TW3. 

-i and latest improve 
. nsend A- Co.'s. I"-it 

. Ab Krwin lias returned from his 
;. ..: "around the woiId." 

that  time  it  has made  provision  for |}U,.kYen's   Arnica   Salve    cured   me. 
"   lifty-eigbt children, live of whom were [fs the best Salve on earth.   3oc at all 

from Raleigh. druggists. 
We   have  another   big  shipment of Townsend & Co. have a   nearly   new 

International stock food comiug this disc drill for sale at a big discount, also 
-   week.    We  will  give our customers a a job lot of small disc drills at very low 

copy of the   International  stock   book   prices.        ___ 
free if they ask for one.   This is a very """ 

|rin   valuable work on the care of stock and FOR   SALE. 

lo-li 

in solid or slip. 
Remember it is the lightest draft plow built. 

Remember it always turns your soft red push dirt. 

Remember it is the most economical, easiest of adjustment and 
gives the best satisfaction. 

Remember the No. 72 one-horse plow with cutter point has an 
extra long beam and high mold board. 

Be sure to see u: when in want of the best tools and lowest prices. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

KiaiiM 

lis- Florei  hiL'le. of Itlack Mouii- 
i- here visiting friends. 

■!'-   full   cream chee-e, the I   -'. 
ii market, U  I • ket -v F.rwin's. 

has heretofore sold at a high price.  I$y 
a special arrangement   with  the com- A miniber of very desirable building 
pany   we   have   secured  a number of lots are tillered for sale located in  and 
these books for free distribution. near Whilsett.   Convenient t«> sell - 

Tl'CKKI! &   KliVI IN. 

m 

PUBLIC   SALE 

chur.'hes, etc.    For further particulais 
apply to W. T. Will I'.SKIT, 

Mr. Oscar Hockell and mm her. Mrs.       i'i-'-i Whitsett, N. I 

Setli II. I loci ett, returned a  lew   days 
ago from a delightful tour of the greal 

ive you seen the busrgy Townsend   West whi-li .overtd a peri.sl of thirty       ,     .,,     „   ,      ... ,.       , . 
II ... ;   ,   ..,  I,    ,,,   . ,,,•  „.,,•;.... . I «i I-el  at public auction, for ca-l 

•
MJ

 
:l    ■'"•'-•' ••"   "">   "P"«"«i   ,:,v-.   Tluy  spent  one   week   al   St.   .„   „„,   „„,„,,'    Whitesell   place,   I   j   2r?l 

want ami uuarauteeil one year,    ii    ,,   ,.   ,.,,.„,,,    ,.,    lhv.    .,^,,.   ,,r   ,,.,.   Illiie» east of .M.l.eaiisvillc. on 

lire •   relumed   fiom   St.   World'.- Fair. Ihen visittd friends and ■. . .   ....   ,,.  ,...-.   i.a,: 
. • !. -:  well 

bi- i'.imi'\   ■ eld to llali i«h Friday 
•unie hi-jn lutie.-. 

. e don't claim lo 
-ell shoe.-, but we do claim thai it   i'. 

.   be  hard   lo lind a better place to      \;. 

ii h>nAV, <l< i mil.I: -'t, I' 
and aftei u shoit   vir.il   relatives   i.i    Kan-a*   < itv   and   othei , ,. , , ,      , •'-■•'•■ • the following described  property: Ou« 

!•!:,. es in the fai \' e.-t.cnil repnrl i|Uile   mnU,.,  ,,,,,. -j \,,,■,.,. A;l:., ,,. „ue l-hor-e 
a pli i:sa':l trip.    Mr.   llok.it   lias  re-   wagon,  se.eral   plows,  se\eral   ujieal 

the only people  tinned t i Ids In mi  in Washington, I),   boxes, one biigay, two guns, one year- 
ling calf, some -boats, three hogsheads, 
:ui old cloth i n ami « eaving utensils, 

irae I i. Smith, a gisid  citi/eu   one corner cupboard, stove anil cooking 

m 
si"? 

5C, ;• m 

J. M. Hi MUSIX * C".      of uoitheasteiu Onillord   whose  home   vessels, and a number of oilier house- 
hold utensil- loo numerous lo mention. 

Sale to begin at 10o'clock A. M. 

8^ 

m 
v-zt. 

m 
a 

JSS 

. J. T.   itieves. of Vandaiia,  ha- ..-,- near  lirown  Suiumil.   died   last 
ia.-ed   the   llinirii.s   property   on Thursday of paralysis and   was  buried 

-    iboru street,  near   the  end   ol   the Friday   al   Mine.-'  chapel.    HewasiCI 
.:   line,  and   will  move to  the  city years old  and   leaves  a wife and one 

rtly. daughter, besidesseveralgrandchlldreu 
:he infant son of Mr. ami   Mrs.  W.   and   greal   grandc lien.    His   aged 

..    Christeiiliim   died   at    their  re-i- mother,  now   nearly <K) years old, also I 
eon Whirton street last Thuisilay survives him.    Mr. Smith bad been  in j 

i:  I   .1-buried Fi id ay  at Creeue Hill I' "■' health for a couple of years.    He 
ery. 

Henry  Vanstory  has   resigned 
••   p'-ition   ;..-  clerk  at <'legg's Hotel 

.    I   returned  to his home al Connelly Thomas Nelson and I -rover Farring-j 
-.    lie i" succeeded by Mr.Hay- tou, two young men who live al l'rox-1 

I Swai.i iinity,  ligured in a slnmtiiiK scrape on 
.   j   |;                  u     ,„,.,.„|    va | Tursday  night <>i la i week In which 

vi-it to In   daiiahter. Mrs. Fairu.i.'loii war badly wounded. Xoth- 
\!i  . -       ,]; ._•!,•,,   i■ i-;   v\a-     ,.''.   a it   the matter, h«w- 

.   II «i :.. i alii   i... ,   lo ever, I.I til vVedm -l.,\   night,   and   an 
ii,-,..•-:• ralii n   l'o!lo..r.i,   but   I here  > el 

,   :, m . :n     t  of m\ -tery > - 

wa-   a   consistent member 
chapel, ami  w ill   be   missed 
church and tin community. 

. es 

•i 

.    .       i his ii.i.t 
mini:   ma- 

Xel-n 
ion , l.-'hned he ami 
i       tv rm- aiol I hat 

t lie sh •••' l iiiu-l ' r.. i« i :. a ■ idental. 
i. I   S'e   •   :   «as   | laii I   uiidei   urn -l 
pel   ■. ._ the wo lulled  man's it very. 
\ -,.-. >-. ■,- i;, jj.j- ;,,■[ ,.f hand- 
ing a pistol nut !l ■' illdow !" a Ihi.ii 
;..■,; ty vvim uanted to i II a dug- « lien 
II .. i- :■., i-i.leutully ili.- !.-■ i::« d. i le 
:i; :•:..■   ', .  be  much worried ovet the 
:.,'• .il. 

Coirfcssicns ;i a Priest. 

Itev. John S. (ox. of Wake, Ark., 
writes, "for 1- years ! sti'Iered Imm 
\ i How J» mdice, I connulted a number 

tom"tte Mrs. Rosa Hamner-Carter 

HAS  MOVKI)   lll'.l: 
MII.I.INKKV STOHK Tn 

::ll S.  KI.M  ST.. 
IN ! HI: 

BENBOW 
ARCADE 

i.i'i". U:N I>IH   ■:•>:. i . 

We are ready for business and will 
be plea-ed to see all of our old i-u.-to- 
mt: -.   i Mir stock is the 

White is always wi.ite and black always black. White 
can never b 3 olac:-.. nor black white. 

Th.rigs you've read about, heard about, talked about, 
but neves seen, may in your mind seem what they are, 
but your eyes cannot be deceived. Black to them is black, 
and white is white. 

To see our shoes with your own eyes and judge their 
merits from what you continually behold is what we 
would like to have you do. 

We know that you'll find that we haven't been claim- 
ing anything more than we had a right to, and any good 
impression our advertising may have created will be con- 
firmed; and also, even if you are a little bit prejudiced or 
skeptical, we think a sight of our shoes will win you over, 
when you'li find all we've said about our shoes is true. 

m 
H .**•. i 

■>■: 

1ER & BROCKMANN 
outh Elm Street. Greensboro, N. C. 

m 

S3 

LARGEST 
MLLINERY STOCK 

IN THE STATE 

added    Noli 

.      :     - 
1:1 

.... 
.     .     ,  :■ r.lii    . 

- -!.. y 

\    1 thick >o.  would   !i,:i to u 
. 1 'i- on yi    r fall at-d 

: ■■ ■    ..        |nnn:-e to ui\ 
1- at icjiit piici   . 

.1. M. II   •    ,:t.\ ,v < -. 

.11. \1       ".•:■:.. Ii    ;::       bi.ll'.'hl  til) 

•   m !       . - the   .'lo- 
ry   I     sllll i ••.!-..   • Icli Hell  .:.  'i 

hereaflei    ■  n   I;.       tin    business 
e.    Mr.   ! >  •. -.-   will  ei :-ic •• in the 
erane and coiiiniirsioi   i.u.-iiiess for  of physicians alid   tried   !iil   sorts  of t'«aais aud Ladles' Furnishings, 

medicines  but  got   no relief.   Then  I      Call aud see u* before buying 
.v foietasteol ,  i lei came along last   '*>>*"   '''«  "^ ":   Klectric ihtters and 

leel that I am now cured or a disease 
seek and put straw   hats out of com-  ,;,.,,   \m(i  me j„   ,,. ^rasp for twelve  >> » 

aiissi.ni,   but   there  was summer tern- years."    If you  wanl a reliable medi-   nnua     Uee* 
iture again by the liist ol'tliN v.-eek cine f«ir   l.ivei   and   Kidney   trouble,   llfl^is.   HDiia 

,  lafeu have reappeared.    I'r«s»*cts ","»'"--h  V""']*1 »r general debility,   •'»"■   «■■« 1 get Ktectric Hitters.    I is guaranteed by 
»  are lor :;  hot  and  dusty   period nil (Jusa"isis    Onlv-iH 

the I :i 1: ..„__      „. 

.   I F.vans, 1 he Ii fteen 3 eai old son of 
. ;. s. F.vans, win. lives on Walker 

.  enue,   I'orsiMik   the parental roof lust 
keek ami went to   Winston, where he 

.;•   found   11  few days laler   working 
■A   tobacco   factory,    lie   returned 

. mie Saturday. 

A   man   who   claimed   S| ray a- his 
me  re)Kirteil  to  the  jMilice Monday 
lit that he bad l>eeu robbed on Cedar 

eel   ol   a   pur-e containing $74.    He 
-    i   he  "a- returning from a drive to 

. irnersville" when three men   held 
II up and look Ins currency. 

'i n tin—rion nr tin   For prices before placing your orders.   Wo (;arry the lartrest 
ry ill ii I'II      I.- use- |i II llicr. o•*<»»■ 

,  '       : slockof  ROUGH AND  DRESSED  LUMBER AND SHINGLES 
»• :i-« . -in I   |»ri -•-■ 

: . '   in  the city  and  can  fill  your orders  promptly.    We  have a 

,    large stock of FENCING AND BARN LUMBER on hand at a 

;:;';;   times at bottom prices.    Very close prices given on car lots.   ** 
■     .■-  ' ■■   i   ■■  .-. Ii  I.I- ili 

nil I it aii'l  iiiiiemi.- surtiii-cs ,,| 
I hcl     ill     mile 1 ili 

i-a-i    I I        lii i iiri*.   Se i.i  I'.ir 
i ililn-.— 

I ..I.i II KN'hl .. in.. Ton 
-■■  II     linn      is.-.v. 

I   '   . I"..-.!.'     Ill"   t.i-t. 

P^SSiiSirMii^MMMKilH^liMiSKHM^^K®® 

IE 
ii Inn HM

1 
j i c 

CALL AND   SEE 

OFFICE: Corner South Ashe St. and Souihern Railroad 
PHONE  303. 


